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T he cq ncepl of , t~. V.b erm.".sch . _. whll. a •••dln g th,me of ,
"" .._~ ~-:--. N~.tz80~. ·a Phlloaophy. Is verY .,dlfll eu lt to , delln . . and - remarri. : l.r9~y
. In~~~~I~.ti - I n·-- th~ comm_~nt.f~~. ,An . tierr:tpt' ' r~ .:nade In . the ' ~,.~e~t ·
. , ~ . . , . :, - - ....
t~.l. to render lis d. f ln l1lon mo re del.fmlna!_ through an ' .lll!mlna~lI:l n o~






, Ch. pl. r Two ell.mln•• · thl nature "'Of _ "morali ty" fn Nletzsohe '.
I , "
phllo. ophy. 'fla l her th. n merely a partlou l;ar 'ael or elhlo •• ' lmperal lv....vln,
tnc• • Ch. r acterlstlo 01"the W:l . morallty'lIs fund'smenlally a torm _or human
: ellls~nce In whlo~ lh . con.o'Ious , or IplrllIJ81 Ilf~ Ind ' the naturel ,nr. are
posed •• mutua ll y oo ntr. dlc to ry. The chapler cCmo lude. with I n
, ,. lIamlnl l lon ol the negall on 01 morality . and , In pa~lcular . of 1"- nalUf.
of t hl pcslUv~ l-esu l~ .
" '
, " • The , ~hllO.Q~hY ~, 1:'I1~tz..Ch8 La h er. ·Ch. r.~I.r tzed _as ,. " enl l , lI )' a
. PO I.~IC _ a9.1~'I ' · the ' We.tem · -moral" -tr. dlllon ,'- ••t. bllahln~ Iti." PU(ft~y
thro~g'h It a' op~.·ji:O (l~" t~. . morailly. . Sln::=e ' ,mor allty;' all NI.izsCh.~
under-'anda II . I. an aberrallo n 01 the h lgh • • t orde r , a " .,gaUon . Ihen 111e.
r e ga lia" ' of , th~t Orlgl~.1 n'.gatlon yI.l ds·· a pC?SI1Iv. reeun. The ~onc~pt ~; . ~
tl'l; ,U.~It';'.,,~~~ : , ·wh lCh · I~ d~lln.d a. ; th . , POSIt'IV• •;~.utl~f ' I~. I
~le~,che.n ~POlt~~~-':1here~~, h • • ' liS . logICa t ""i enesl. !n, and c~n ' ~e ' ~.I
. een 10 reflecl ,th e ' .Iructur• • of . 1tl! critique ~f trIOr.llIy .... .
Ch.pler, - o ,:,e' se l8 10~h ' the v. r lous .Ide. ,ot the doctrin. 'of Ihe
. .iJ• b~fm"'~.C:h ... 'It ' r~c~lves expr •••• Io~ ' It , NI.tza~he. II I~ ' g lve~ ' as . '
" P,rOll hetlC,yil lory. ~ ,a~ a psychologl o.1 desc r lpllo n • • n,d .' ,~ "'9"'enl ;- ll h ln •
OUt1ur.I-~ I.tortc. l typology. . " ,
I\ . . ~ III
Clt.pte r . Thr_. finally. ......al. how th._ . xpr: ..~ content 01, the
dOCtrlM ~, Ii'l U~,m."ach . "m.n In 9 hlpt., 0tIe . dl r.cl ty . Jrp' It,• •
mor . abltract IIm,lta of the d.f1"III~ ' g·~".r'I'd ' In Ch a ple, Two . .1'1 " ~~h 01
Ita th,.. pha,•• , lhe c on cept of lhe iJ.blrml"ach hi dlllnld by. unlty ,/rt
. , . . '.di/~.,.ne~ o.'lh., human , '~I~IIU'1 Ind. n.tur~ , lit• . _" . ~ .II ""?" dillned a...















I am Indebl.d 10 'P~oj. J_". ~ . J.C~O.~ . · my. ~upe~.or . for hIs
~ ' 8.1.t.ll nce and .uppo;' In th , ' PreP.rat.lon of tt11' ~ 1n".... ·· 1 am a'lo IIta'etul
"' tti. ~~r:t ',01 o~.; :~Ity ~~befl . ' ,.imlty: .~ trl;~d' . \\-~~ ,ior ,tI ~
~nanC"' 1 '~'.~'~~ of. 1'.'- .~tlooI ~. a r'duals ItLtd'-I,. M'~ Unlwulty .'
of N..roundland . - A final : Ihtd of - tt1anka '8 Inc luded to th.• , laft ' of
. ~PUlln'g 8~.: M~mO~1a1 Un lYeratty . for ~I~. .... . "-~c~ - In "ttl e
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• ' . P~FACE .1
I .\ . .
Ttl. phllo.sophy 'r .Nle u ache ~8-:'. •• · p.cuUar ,probla "" for . Ih e •
real;ler . HI ~" almO&1 ,UnIque ly Invlol.~I••• / rar a. beIng" understood /rom .
-an:...,.·,n.1 at a ndpo! " I , II ~onc.rn.d.l ""o ~h.l It I. extremely dtNlcull to
.,tabllsh .nY .· .lndep~~d.nl\ aocounl \ of hl",~: position. One con~t~'"t1y .
• ncoun~r. _.p~rl.m. In, .hla, 'r il ing. I wt'I'Chl ·.~.m .to w..~.+ or . ,",n 10"
~tradlcl . all o~.·. b••t-r.~.\n~d, _.~ rgUm.~ I' co ncarnlng• ~lt. It 'S :"8" .
the re fo r. , to pol"~ oul ' rom ina \ be~lnnl~g :h~t the pr• • ~nt I""•••a can lay
no d.lm "1o ~Ing the d.'I""~ WO~d ;o.n NI.Uac:_~.. IndMd. , 1M:e
NleIZl ch.', thought '" "1'101 on ly Inco mPlete ,. but Inco ," plat.ble . no 'fina l
WOfd: can·be' i...n. All that \-n be Idona Iti 10 "'um, a f1:It~
,*,Ipeclt\re . a nd work -/1 th rou gh . " . • - ,
.. I. 1J'I. lnl.ln~ , h~..e" \ihK .c~ounl h~,e gIVen of ~. ..
. ' . ' . \ I ·
PhllOSO,phy !of N'-lza~h~ ·C~.t1I~'. • 'I~nlf~.n' ~~,nc. _ certain ~1her .
comll'l8ntalOl" In 11'I, A.n~cr-Am.,ICall fr' ,dltl!:!" of NI, llIc h, Clltlc""". 'Many
. . , ' .
•".Iy.... ' for a•• mpla . 1.11 .hOM of · ,.dd,...lng Ihe que. tlon 01 the
~ , , 1 . .
;·, lgnIOC. n08 .Of N le~sche'. · . a g' of . 1he hum.n .plrlt, ' and co n.eque ntly
1)( , 1"10! me'e "~llllon 01 whal .~e , '10\ mo.1 r••d8r~ , _. Il-t oo-fammar
... I , . •
1I10rl, . , ' It It very aa . y to btl .Imp ly d, awn _ nl,o U•• rhato, Ic,. In an afton
10 avoid }hl p'" a l1. an 'affo~ ha, ~.r" baa,nr\,ade I.O ,tr.~t ' l ha NI.tz,oh.a~
PhllO'OP~)' In ' ab,~ract . .~ formal. II mllnl"e \ II po..lbl. , To the e ,ne"t
.:hol "';' ' '*:'''e d.to'" ef 'h. ..... ." d.'.e~~... . 'h. '•••••" '""". . . ,
r
a.. "/CC.d"• .,. th.".,m••" '"•• lII,min.,~ .~ d.men.".''' . , ' . ,
• J T.... ap proa ch take n .,1, ... out 01 my _rty , Irugg l•• with the rOJ" •
, I .
of lha '"eg.tI¥.' In NlalUCh. ' . phllo. ophy 8 y the " .gallv. . I ref., 10 tna lII . . l· . .
----'---·~I - ..- ---=., - ........, - --'--'- - -
0'
form of. hu"!an elelst ance !lind thai 8el '01 human val ue" .....h.ch N'etzsche Is
) .. .. - \\ . . .
• "gell ed In aUBeklng a, decaden! -- In part icular. therefor. , ,e'eren CII I"
mllda to ' the que.tl on of moralitY . ·....t one '.....1. It h• • d, to tie r8co~nlzed
In; ,. In Nietzsche. -en th., b.~t things _are bad thlngl overcome . ~ t II
, e t'lould a lso ' be a_ n, that NleUSch. 's \ 81t1rmat/olt 01 ih. i nega ll'" .'11. an
. - " 2 ' · ' , · )
In,etance of .mor Is tl , a. Kaufmann polnta 01,11. How. ",.r , II ' I though t
< .bO~1 , ~. 'p ro,bl ",~ , ~I became · .p,p. r.~ t~.1 thll pnIOOCU~II110~ wu~i the _.
,..9.11.... -- - lhe atllius of lha ' pcetuon as II ' polemic ~- datermlnes the '
' . • • • • - _ , I I
e ha raole, "oflh. POlltl~ , alull In II more lunda,nental "en ae ., I law that
" Nl• .ti~cli .'" _p~altl'19 po~ltlon· ; · 'a !!;,IVed al " II ,If/. ~' n~~tllf. . .+la.
I~.re~or~." the reaUlt , ~f '·a . n~gallon , of ,t~a ' rlg ln al . n~ation_. Th. PJ.ll8~t
.theala a.n be •••n
9
10 ha~e laken I ha pe f~om thl l cellire l In.lght ,
A fln al polnl : ~lrtena.Y. re ference la mad e to, Nlelza ch e' i worka
Ihe~~~'1 ~n~d, e ~erge numb er ,0', quo~llona are . Inc rUd~d , This . rattl er
Ihe n pr,\ceedlng , frO~ any' gr eal deUlJhl In heer~.1J hIm ~~ak fO~ hlmaelf .
la , a m\~hOdOIoIJ~a.1 nee8aalty. NI8.W:Ch!' . ~pJ~r1alle ' I ly le . flnlt 'of ~~I .
d.~enda ~\'lhat on e ~aal hl~ aa a ' aag e -- to do him lual~e. , nol ourae lVIIII
ao Ihal maln ~)', 'Ihe aphor ll m ra lhe r Ihan the e"gum~nl 'must be
aupposed \10 t:ontaln Ihe Irut,:!, 'But more Importantly. I lnee a~\ attempt I.
her~ ;nad~ to 'ayah. m!l ll Z8 hl.1 vl_... · ~~d ,Inee the pr-:aenl effort la wh9"Y.
i ' ' .
orlg lnsi : _ must " s Uow 1II,lettlS:h. 10 apes ' for hlmaeU In ord e.r 10 I how
Ihal he doe' ln~~d ,I ' Y w,hat we maln~aln ,
'A. J, ~~. H"'lfl<;M I l~~ Aovt.... II<-ean ;"11:. 1173). p,













THE DOCTRINE OF THE 1JEBE(fMENSbH
1. -1 : IntrodllC'!.on
....; . - t: • ", .. ~.
• It hb been said that the philosophy of Nietzs che culmlnat.. tn a
dual Yl~'o"-of eternal r.turr.nc~ lind - U.berm."~Ch ." 1, Th~ae ar• • cert ain ly.
two co':~o~ -t~m•• In ~ NI~tzICh8 , corpu • • ' ·and. occupy i::~nl.i' a l POII;lona
1,: hi.' PhIlOaOPflY ,~·Y~. lor moet . al~~.• "ta O:f . .NI.tzsc~e, the m.m,nlng of .
th~'._ ~OClr(":'1S -r. ,ma'nl : .eo .lnarticuillte tha t " ca"~~t be;• • ld wIth .IIny oJo.o
c~rta lnty whether .or nol the polltlon would be Inconceivable wlthoul fhem .
. .
. of mar.'Y reduced In conte nt and .import. The ana.er I• .by no m.sna an
••,y one to gh,e .
Wa might note -oil the out, . t that t~. , Image of. Nl.~~.Ch.·.
philosophy a3 -c islmlnIlJlng" , I~ the . eternal relu',n lind . Uebarmen ach 'hi
t - . •
" ' , lomBwtla~ unalltllfaotory. tt what , II meant ,II that . It r8ache~ ItI ollmu
• here . then . ' perhapl , one can emly ag'ree , Logically . boweve': , ,Nletn c he ' l
thought doel not proceed ,linea rly: ae . be91~nlng ,W!!h certain
. pre l uppol ltlonl. and mOt!ng 'rom there to ce rta in concIUllonl.' Rather , ' It
II al If what '_ ha"e - 1 ~ "'hUOlllPPhY 01 Nletzlche II an eill~le wUh.~.
' ocl. TIle perlm.~era. 01 the elliple are,., In thl, pa.radlgm: con'~ltuted bY'
the Nletnchean polemic agal ':!lt m~r."ty , and that po~emlc canterl 1t1811.
In Iurn , ' In Ihe dual ' tha,l. 0' Ihe aternal 'rft<lurrance and ,ue""r""lIach .
T~UI , the, e ca.n be unde rltood IeI' C1on,tllute the ;1~loal fool 0' NlellsOhe'. . '
orltlque 01 moraUtyrather ·than a Iogloal ouhnlna!IOn of that Orl!LqUe: .It I. ,
howav.~ , alld Importsi'll 10 recognize ~ha t Nlellloh~\f phllolophy 'do:. not
." beg ln with ' th••a fool , working ,around ' them ., It , dewlop.. but Ihet It '
. ra ther locatea them ' a_ Lt, oul_liJ. perlmat.r. ar. InCr••llngly fhred.
" ' . ' ,
r: ./
...
The preS.1l1 theals II all ellt8l"1ded ' attempt to provIde an acCOl,lnl
o f the ;eflnlng limits 0;,one of thElae j oglC~1 c8nt.·r~ Ihe conc~pl -o f the ' ·
U8~IJ,mallacll. The. ba sic c la im I, . thai the .Ii. berm."" " ., dellne<l wlthln .
the: conled ' of Ihe Nletzschean · ~r lllqu. of morality -- as . haa been"
Illustrated by the Image 01 Ih'. elUpse . If · t~ l a, fa lIO. Ih81'1 11' to llowa that
what is ..aid 01 lh./u~b.rm.~ac" l~ Nletzlche-'~ , ',b.e a.~n 10 ;ete rlY!iJ hOm '
lhe pOlem4b ' agalnet - mo;.uty . and mo". 'P80lf'IC~l!Y . .-' Iro m ' l h. a. I I~~
avereo-mlng of moraUty :
: --. Am " ; 'Undtlrlll00dJ ~~, th~ , '!I.lf-oy.,c~mlng ~l ,';;or'ai,~ ; out f
.: ~~t~~~:.;:; ~~t~~''la°'':~~~rr;),:g'n:~~·o~rn::':~,~'~.Ir~omh~:n~Pr:~: . ,
. • mo,utti"s , • ' . ' - . - ~ . ,
. , ( .. -~
SlruClur.;IY. -Ihe , t~. a. ll .111, rellec l our Orlll.1 eh..~aC18r~t'atlon' O! .
the u,,~rm~n"Ch U · cne " ~t ' t.:e teet ~, th,e . Ni,tz~Ch~c;'-~';llqUe . ~I
moralitY. The I nle~t 1.11 to ' reveal Ih.l ,lhe doctrine .'Of tti..-ueber;"enlll~h
r.llecla , the a!rUelurel of. .nl:! la thua d~f;n.d .;w.,lt~ln : Ihe contexl ~Of ,' ·th. t
crttlqu • . .The problem II 'ihat bec.~le of Ihe , deliberately "ntl-I,..'emall e
char~cI.r""of Nleu,ch'-" - Ihought. · 'Ihe . dOQfrl.~~ . 01 'I'h; ~.b,;i-m.n"ch _can
e••lly be ,een all .rl",lng out ot the inl..t, ofNleu:..Che:. I" attonaltam . . /. e. '
'out ~f nowhere : _The con;.~tl c:n ,. of th~ ~pre en < th~SIS ;~ : th. I.·.· o'n , l ~e : ' ,
conlr.ry. the .doctrl"", 'ol Ihe Uebermen3ch Iocu :·. more' elaboratill nt 'of '
.f!,um""IS,conce·r~lfl9 morality. gen.:~;~ . . ~'~'d . 'lh~ 1. ~Y ~bSI~aOlln~ ~_1ro'!" "th~ ' .
. ..peclllo _eonte nrot tho ..e , ~ rg ~ ".,."~. :. ,.ri.: :'l:rl~~ •.i the ·d.tlnl :ng · ~o:,.;a1~. l n,I" .
. 01 I~e .concep()~, Ihe . ,ueberme'!!!oh" we .. shall ' therefore. ,begln.- b.Y, settl~,g .
lorth Ihe dilleren t 'a ldes ' of the doolrlneof , theUebermenaoh Ill e lf • .11 It
.ppe.rs ' In Nletzs'ch~ . Nelli,. w~ ah.Ill ,ab.t,.i~t ', rom' .Nletzl~h. ·. , ~rl~;~U. of
. " , " \0 ./ ' "
mor.lltylind Ihe ' mor. 1 tradition , rev".lIng th. , formal con.tullnl. of th. ·
Phll~SOPhY 01 ' Nie tzsche g.ner~I,y, ' NI. u:..Ch.· .. - PhIlO~Opf,;' , l~" e..nn11~lIY
. " ' / ' ~
~---
~~::...-;:~~f-.:=..nian~=.KI.:7;,=.~~=. ~=~~











potemlcal . arid,' IS ~()Slllv-" oni" ·because . w~at. II , neg ates Is al~ee~y.
conceived .II, .II negatmn:- Lasll, . _ shall reveal hO'l(, the doctrine of me
~ Ut!berm_n~ch d~es I"deed reflect the •• f~r~al co"~jralnt" .
Mor. "speclllcelly, the thes is 15 laid ' out . 11,5 ' follows ; the r.e,riaind.r ·
<If c~a~tl!lr On_ Is"8n ~cc~unt of.~be ~arlou. e~~rtfS~lons,o~itie."d~lne. o~ ,',
l h~ " Uebenp_":Jch.' In~ Nle~SCh• . : Ch~pte;: .reo 8d~re~s~s " ~the ~ ct\l~.rBC~~; 01
NletzlH?'''. '~ . pj,l,i~~~,,:, ': 9,,~,~ r,~~Y: ' ~~d' ,t~ ·., b~.r~. 1~ " .'09 ~~ai, ~.~:t'u,r~:
Cha pter Three . ,.lIna lly, ' ,demonstrat. s, Ihat, the doctrln" of. the , Ueb_"m_,,~ch .
h'IlS' I1S. • ~OglC,~I: , gen~,s : .·l~ NI~USChe~.~ ~ '~,qatlori I ~~f' ';ih~ ';moral ' , I~'~~+on .."A ',.C;h.ra~le;IZ"d , l:~ ,C:haPieg 'r~. , :i~u~ ;, ,: !,,~,' ~'~h," II !!ril1' ,posit';thal , io r .~~ ICh"":
'\ . \ m,ust .·acco~nt ; ,: ,ne~ . :' w. shall : r~~1 ;.t,~at, . ~ ' Which we , ca .n ' do ' It; and ~ .
'. ,) tlnelly. 'we: :s hell , '~~ lt 'out :'· ' 'The ihr~ ch~Pter s ·thu. lor", ' l ~ rtJe st.llfles '!"
the Pfogre ss lcm 01'th~ ~gum,e~l. " ' . .. . ' ' "
1. 2 The c~~te r'!t ' of the 900trlne
• Nkrtuche'. doctrine of the Uabarh,a"sdh recelye.. 'I;~ ":ff" ot and
;~mo~~: .uita,!'l~. 'e.~;enlo~ I,. '!.~us sP.ol/a ,?drelh~stra.,'~·d. : .!",'",~ertl~ui!l; : 1n,.
~~::th~:·::·~'~:~~::~·~~ct~:~:~r~.:. , ;~r~t ~:.;,t~:;t~,::'t:~i:~ .e::;r:~,·h~:: .
mag~lflce~t ,Ge~~enc;.·l~ther '~ BI~le . ' seeO~dIY . ,~~ Ilgu~'; ~·. za r:lh.U&tr~» ,
reee :~o s~m_, : promlnenCltln . nl~.jeJnlh : ce(l1~'ry , ~Ibncalerltlcl,m ,In lhe. ,"
c~nt~. Of. \~I~exl~ ~C , 'Hebr_ .'. (~n.~· hence ,~h.rl,"len) ' I~oug~t~ ' .'~ .Ro~I~ . '. . ..
ape'klng , ' ·t~ 'wat ergued ,that II w,at only tllter thp ' e.lIe that the war
, .' ,I . . . :' . ' . ': . . . ,~ . ' . . . .' ..' , " .
~:;~~e~::~ ,::::~' ,.~k, ;~~c::em~: .~::::flCZdC~ I~: J:::~: ·.o;~,:~:k;e~: .'''
. --~herefore. 'entered ,. the -Wes,tern: tradllIon a.a a direct produc t of '~rael " '.J,
c~t~,t ,wlth·,zo':"a ' UI. nlsm'. • J Ih~t , ra:he; than ~In,g "an ~t8rna l :V~;'!Iy: " t
I~ "-illI:h ', hIlJIOrlcal'¥ . e~d aO?'elll ,relal lYe Idea-,, But , mc>~ · than that . ,the
'..doct~lne: ~f :the, U_ber~e,""Oh ' appeera amid , sc.anes . Whl,C~ . dlreotly rec alll the
.1wo: maln episodes Ih,the ,W••llltn ~ora l Ir• .,llIon. ' zarat~ust~ c~e. down

















from 'the mo unta ln",lth new l lll'tablet~ . Ju, t 11$ Moses, comes 'down .',om
• Sln~.1.ir4!~ustra the ,godleu , hU~ble. hfm~ell to . 11: 11' ....among ' men . just as ,
. .& ~ord"*afl made 1.lull and d..lt amon g us. . There ~ I.. however . n eIt her
• : l :"~ nO f ' S avio ur' In . Zarathus tr ll " . g osPe l and Ihll IS' precIsely; his
~~ " ~. .
~s8ge . •
....
. .. • <
.,,' ' . _, ~ r"o~ It. " ncepll,on . t~e~._fo"'e : t~• . ~octrl~~ ~:~he ue~rm~~ac~ ,Is
8&t, In , OP~ll IUpn , to the Wealern mc:r.l . tr.dl.llo~. It · '1 Ihul consiste nt . with
the Whot. tiPI~lt of .N !etz~h. : . _
. _ • I _ . :
• ";.What If • symptom of -, eg, es , lon were .lone,' ent {n lhe ' gO\?d , "
li keWIse. dang.,. , s , .~uclton . :·. ;polaon. a . nar cotic . throu gh
which ,t he pr.serlt "as po s. lbly IIYlng lit lhe ppenu of the '1I,lure ?
. perhllpll mote- .comfOlltabty . teslkdollngeto,ulIly. but at , t he lI~me
' , ~:al':; . ~u~··;eet.iQ"ty~~'m~m~~:eth:a~~:':,,1PO:' t::~ ~~::=~
'a ctuall y ' posalbl e to the l)'P' , man wa, nlll"'t ' In '.ct attained? So
thaI. precise ly ' '!10 rali ly was ' the. danger. ql, dangefll ? .
: It, I~ -in !hI lS ISplrl t !ha t 'Nietzsche : wri tes a' hIs cha racter zarattl'~'It. In ' Ecce
. , , ' ' ~,
As tna ~f5' ".one -40 " to .recogn lLe,.lh lit litrro~ o")lh~moral : trad i t ion, t hen . It '\.
la al" nmcan ' that laralhuatra' ll ,flfll t worda to menklnd are . ' 1 !eaCh you the
. U.bermen~c" . : " . ' . '
Nletz , ch. leave , ,wlth -no doubt a. to hi, aatl mall on . ot
"
!
morali ty , ' He wtltea :
,,'", t~'~ ' I. m7, Inelg ht :;I ' th~ "~ch.r~. '~he ' l e~ ... ~ of h~,~inlty.
, t.heol~!.n' . 11 ,of th.~, wera ,a' I O, :. • ~ I 01 the m, decademl : ,
' I
'::::t~~l tyth~_ revalua110n of all values Inlo ,hOSlllity ,ICY' ,lIIe . hen" ,
, . Dell n/tlon o~ mq r. llty ; Morality -- 1~e . Idlosyncra sy of
, • ';'. ~~ca~cr.: ~~ce::~Ull~el~~~ ~:~_:v~o ~~I:e;:r.~:3:n ,Te&81l aga inst
. . ..
Thr~ Ie .~a· · con.tanl theme In Nlelzscbe. determ inlng 'h! . ~Ie~. on~ everylhl~9
Irom~lgI~n to .~ .'~. ,~ct-"I'\c. : ~ Phll~~Ph~; ' - "~o~oe;ntn lJ lIle, "Ihe wl.e~t.
men. of all. age . haV8-ludged -alike : /t Is no' good ," AU that I. ol ,value
and -for which It hi ~rtriwh lf"'to . live -.- ' ~he Tru •. Good , end e..utlful'
-- thai cannol be _" . en to ' pe rla '" 10 thl. world , th~1 rea! m""01. !lUll,
corruption . and deal h, .bul to II dlfferenl , Iranlc_nden t order. to the r.8Irn·, ·
of- e'tern~_;J~ 'and '·pe rleouon. _of ~e Fdrm s , or , oi God: : ThU~- . ~"etzlche
, plI.~lIe. hla: Judgment:
, " f
:~e~h~::~~;o~:;::l.~~ven:~~~e~e~~r e~~~ua:::a~~' ~e8~;· sz '\ .
:~ elh:,:~enth~;e'~l1 lh:£:r"T::~ff I~~ "a~::y 7hre:;:'~~e ~~:"~ ,
eve rything Ihey worship ' DUitn . ch. nge , 016 ' age as _II a. 0 .)
~;:~~~,~~ne~nd 'g rowlh. are to the ir. minds obJltClIon. --:; even y ."\
Yel. th~re i. more . For 'N Ie'tzlche : the ~h8el wlthllt~lhe' ~h.el" , ;~ 1t;',11 e ,
, motal Ih~.Ja '~as It "Ihat this 'oth~";orjd l~ rea lm hal 's bearlng .~pon ~um n
. j~lfa l ~l." indeed . : m~n trn~. ~I*elf .,n~u~\erlngan . uno~i.dl~ronal :'OU~t1 " .' .' ,
1 .·ln , i~ ~ I ~d l~. of . elllsieM e , , .~CI h~ d.~clar.e~ .tn I~~ end':. "I · j)U.9~.I . I~ " 0, ~
regrulalr my P(..:ctl~e h . to oonfor m It 10 th~ .prl~Clples .?! .~n sa
which are ava ilable to s'"- 90 nl clous r• • ,on ," Ttlefe I. no re al . olce
~1I ;'1 ~ ,:",~r8'llty -~ elt~e~ o~• . .do" . l i ' . or ,el.'. on. t.,~i . ~~ ;.- , ~ll~ , ~he ,
dlsllnctl:. ,un~tlon ~o~ ~ hU'l",an ,be ing , .lInd r••I~ ; ~Ith I.h~' j". . II , · ~I• •~h• .
. 1"
;.......,. :< ' ,r: ' I.~ 1. . I .' . .
'F":'" ...;.;..;.";';" 'd ...;.,.. •·F_ _.f=, ;..,..... ~.,;.,;,..
:~~:'::=~' ,~._;-~'''''.'- \<\~. ,~ . .




I llub-r"Uonal 18Y$I . or : wor se again . heaps up one:lI : aln 's to ons's own
damnation .
" " . . . " . \ '
. TtlIS. , for .~ I~~SCj'l • • " the ch"racter 01 morality: . ~s till P~t- .ll . 11
Is e"pr8ss'YEIof .. "morlal hosllfltytOJl'l'lIrdll IIIe . ' lind his cond emnatIOn of II
j ,~ lI un:e~p~~(l~ _ "" ·ahll~l ut. ; . M~~a~ ~.~!U~lI . Ih : ' ,"'~1 11e8 of 'Nellterri
. t vlUzal lon ,lo r ~~. ~ ltl an two ,.m llle.nn l~ . _ are th e V~luea 01 the ',b~d
i " peClm en. · ,of hu~a.~.lty . . at:'d : · ~or. , per1lcullllrly. ol ,the ' ,\II!lII to powe .r of
. the bad _apectrn~nll . ' Like' all e lss In.a~· ll ~ lIVln~. the . W~~k. de 'ea.de"f type
.t~lYe. 10: dominate , 'l ~ _1\1 ,,!,.orld: ,bul . Cll"! do , 80 only by Impo sing . lis
In.~I~Ctl\l._ · hat~~Q·. 01, r~.lIty ~~n ' .~rycin." It achi~•• thll through mora l
~~~u...: . f ~. , ~~IY : .wor1d>;'''s ' ~~k, : ca~~· ..~b~ ite II the'.. I~e~~ . one where '
.".aknell h~1 bllil~ -lied "ln~o ~o,!!eth ln9 , ~erltorlOul ~ elel~ed 'a re Itie
poor In , sfu~lt' . -- ' .snd in~r.i.l · V~,t.ili' );"PoI~ I,h ' mr),' upo~ all.
r~duClng all to. ihe I~vel 'ol ' 8Jnne~1' at;lvlng IO~ - ~~ ·~t", e r8a . Iry: ' '
. The u;be,;" i,tiae/l. " ~hen:': Is. ;Nl lllltZic~·I. r~.po()se " to" thll ' moral '
pr~J~ll i~IIII"" _the- lOe~' :~~~rt\:~ ··~10'ng : W'lt~ . ~ h.· f?rm~ I ~·:~i e!.fn~1 ';ecu~~en~e
, ::.O::::::~: " ';:b::~;:~:~::.:2::£~~::~q;..~:~E::: ':j:::"~':: '"
... Ilrat. an ecccunt ~l_\he' , d~trL",. :()f. the .U• .b.r~.naC/lltae:tf La necessary: .'f
" ~:~::~;':~:" :~2::';f: ":~;:~~~~,"'~';~~~::';:~ ,~lde.;~ i'e. " "
.. ' - . The Qdnlept ~, ;~~ c ontiepi ,of' lhe ~~~~,m""41~h ' oan ',be :broughl lO
. .. .:Ilg~t .~~~t ' ~:.cllYe;)' " b~, . r.;ar~~ng .';~~ar~.~eIY; ·~h~. varlo~~ .1I.pr.l~lonll.. "or
~ ._, . ' sl~ lt~ of "!;le. doc.trln. a. l~ lippaar. ' In' Nt~U.Cll. , -;It"I, .: trulIII tha! h. malla.
, :J IO iwcn ' dl~t;nction I)lm•• ,f; but · ~".tz:S~h~'·~ . v!'rY methotl ' of phllOhophlzlng'







q ueeucn: thus we JU:B1Uy our method." We ah~1I maInta in. the n. that there
, ,
e re . three main .e peels of the dOCI".n e, whi ch. th ough al)~lr.cllon. In
th~mlel.,.a . tOg~lhe r cove r ••11 thi{ 9,nO'•.1 ra nge 01 what he NY"' of the
" . Ve bi", pe"3ch . In Nietzs che . th e"lor. . the ~ U.b.IJ",~... nsc" ,II first. II
p:,oph etlc vision , . •ec0{l,d . lhe subject 01 payeh?loglcal . deacrlpllon • . and
. tl'lI rd ; 0lil c ultura l..,.hlator lca l type . The opposit ion . to the moral thesis Is '
ma nliest l'!o eac h .
1 . S:.A. p~op~etlc v lalon ' . ' .
'\. :. ',.'. . "tul matk~d , enae ,of · t h8 " ~rO·Ph.~C 'burd8~" In N I"UI~h. de~I~~1
'ft~ hi. ch~r.c1.r IUlllj)n 01 the , cuuure l I~u.tlon - of hI ll day as nlhlll.tlc
- - "Th8" 8'Un . Is .' laC~I~g ; 'wh y?,' find S . no ' anawe, .: In (,I allon to
co ntempo ra ry Europluin olYJlIl atlon. he la ell hl';'s~ 1f as . a "dos tlny. "
·ch.l r~tarlz ing hl.mlfltl a. "the ';r8t perfec~.•nlhlll s ; 01 Europ~ who ' , hO_v.-:JII':
has I.,.n · , now 1I....d throu gh ihe whole ot nihilism. to Ih l .nd. I.a...ln g It
behind. o ,,'1tlde him,.;' , .fo But con,e",porllry n;hlliam . tor ' Nie tl:SChe . I"
ro o ted·ln the Chr istian- mo ral ' Interpretation 01 the world . " and In 11~ downfail
al '. ltui ha nllB 0 ' III own senae , ofl truthfuln.aa. Belle ' ,Iri •God lind l~
ab"olLlie ...al~f!a II nd -Iorrger rnti llec't uallll>, aCOlptable -- oon,e que ntly.
"nihilism sta ndI .at .the doCl" :
Extr.me poaltlofll are not 8uoeeeded by moderate one8' but by
extreme. pos l1lonl of the oppolile kind . Thul the ' belief In Ihe
abl olute Imrpor.lIly '61 n.ture . , In alm -:and meanlng telsnen . Is
til .. · p.ycholog l~ally necel'ary ~tleOl on~ 1he belief In God and an
e,l..nalelly · morel order bec omel u"tensbl. . Nlhlllsm app ears a t
. th.al ' po int... nOI beoaullt ,Ihe displea sure. at e. Jlleno. hall tMloome
gre.ter than before bLlI because one has com. to mlstrusl any
"meaning" .In sutlerlng . Indeed In e. I"enoe. One Int,rpretatlon
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,now seema 38 II Ihere rrre no meaning at aU In 81C1lltence . lit If
8~erythlng _ra In vain . . : < ' •
'1 Is In lhls contellt that NletZllche ' leGIS hlmaelf 811 a "man wllh a
. ~
mlsalqn. · He Is concernad . as he .,,,It ••8 In the outline to Book One ot Tire '
WI(' to' Po"".r . to .1' ..... 8galn,1 °meanlrwleasn••,· on Ihe' one hand anif
agal~'l\ 'moral ....IU8 ludgme"'," on the other : both , spring Irom the aame
loll . For Nlelnch. ; the decisive '''U8 In nlhillim 's ' that '11. retains the '
moral preJudice . WhU. denying an absolute 'll5lue ·10 life . the ' morallat .tlll
. .
; , fIe.rehe,for one : and 1,1 " pr8~J••ly bee.u,.-he I, at c?~c. canvlncad thll ,.o
the absolute Vlllu8 II the : only aclequale' valu8 , and yet 1t,~t such valu ••
.
are . In principle. Impolt8lble. _that he - r.malna • nlhillat. Nlettsche', · ,..
. . - \ ' ~'. ' . ,
central Irllll.llent ' Is thlt thl, moral p,fe!UdlCI plag~lng the nlhlllll mUlL be
done Iway with . ' for the dellh of Bod 8~d of the:-Ilods e~talls that there
are only flnlte Indlvldulls In • IInlte world whlre It I" they who creale . Bnd
\ ha~ alwaya or~.ted '. 'l li elr own values -- relative . "alues , ~2 He wnles I.n
i.,athualfll: •
A new prlcle my ego t.ught m.. and this I te.ch m.n:
no longer to bury one 's head In the ••nd of .hiulYenly thIngs. but
to b_r II Ir.ely• .In e.rthly he.d . which "e e..... a meaning lor
thllar1h.
A n_ wlll I taeon men : to will this way which man has .
~~:e1t ' I~~~dl~~ ~a~:: a'Ad ~~:':e:~YI:;~l~no longlr to sn1,1k a.ay
With hi, ' ~ee lila llon . Iher.lore. thei. Iince IU velu •• er. anC! alway' ha"e
been ' human. cr ••llona . WI n_d not )'9lrn ro~ an absolute II . all • •
the auppo,ed meanlng'e..ne.. of eKlst.nc~
1'.tIid, ,&5 .
l2n,u~ l"- "abeoI\M" .-.l'~ Ia CIIllnGterIzICI~ NIetZ..- .. NlMlwI toltll
wl",topowerofU.~type. ' •
13p11e4nch Nlltu~,;'. Tttut $"" 1""""''''', In NIIIr-"e, 1M ,..,1ibIe N1efudl~ ; I, ~
1hI~~n
)
- - 'whlc h ' In nihilism redu ce. to the Vl8W tt\at aU truths and valu815 are
. .
merely the creallon a 01 flnlle IndlllldulIl, In a capr icious world -- InlO the
g,eal IIbe, allon of m~nklnd . 14 We are free 10 . legl,ll,at.,tor ourselv88 ,
Nletuche bceet e , and Ihla III a major lhrust 01 hla message .
The whole elh ol of Nietzsche '. doctrine 01 the Ueb.,menach as iI
prop hetic. burden , a " . be leen to 'haye Issued Irom thOll,! problema . tn th~
Geneafogy . fo r eKample • .we ' .sad :
But 80me dlly. In '. II altonger age than fhl' de c aying . '811-
o doubting pres.flt. he mUll ye! 00 l'nfl' to us . t". reet.em lng man 01
greal love lind contempt .:• .- This man of Ihe lutur. . who wltl
redeem 1,11 not Ort1y Irom tlte nlther10 relgnlnll Ideal but alao from
thai which weI bound to grow 01,11' 01 It . the grea t. nau••a. Ih •
. will 10 nolhlngn. . . .. nlhlll.m : thl. b.ll":"lr~ka of ~on and 01 the
great decl.lon th at liberate. the will a;aln and rfll~1 e. II. go al to
Ihe earth and hl.- hope to man ; this ....nllchrlsl nd anllnlhlll.t;
Ihl'l5 vlotor OVllr .God and n?lhlngnea. --he mu st come one day .
Her • .' we . ee lea rly the prophellc mOllfs of the Uebflrm8nach .a. a
messlanlQ redee er , a, one who re 10' come aoon . and as ene who will
pul to an end th nlhiH.tl~ meanlnvle"ne" 01 existence• •A. I<aufmann
':rlle. alone poInt :
All the material Improvemant. of hi. tlma maant aa mUQh to
Nietzsche as Iha Iuxurle, and comforts 01 thalr generation had
. maant to ,Amoa. Isaiah . 'and Jeremiah: they disgusted him . pnly
One thing s..nled ··lo man.r . and 11 was Inc ompr•. hen ilblithal
anyona could hava afta or aara to r any other teet . What el,. .
avall.7 "God I. deadl" ' .; .
, / . i. · . . ,
14N'-tz.... tiler .... If not. n~lIf1. tile d"""'=-~ him WlCl the ,nl ....I-':~ ·
tIIllt the IflNlr hoIch ~ ~ _I pr4"""" In _ 0I' .~1_ at1... lJ1'!'~I
polllblltl)thMbMlldltaOuMItd, ..... N~CI04lnot.Wl!hu.. .........~ot 7 po&tIbU"y"t~ tNllllllflllJ"jUcSlotalto-.w-: •
t'HIetz....~••• z..~ ct. alto NIetz«:f)e. ~~f/I>d E'Il~ -".
1'x.wfrnaM.; df" ·P~.'''''Int-U~~'lthll~ntlf~1ts nnhM~'
bscl ctIclHoI 01' prophetl . Wl'IHs 1'1 .... ~n., ""- ... 01' tM deIplMd .... 01'
._..._ "'_ .._~ .. "': ..-/. .' ,
. ' \ ,
, r .
."
Thoe Ooc lrlne . OIl Ih8) u.~r."'''''' Ch ap~r. .1 IroI leU sc he' .
nihlllim . In p1~ of n ih ilistic mean lng l••sna.. . Ih l UINrme"lJch I, . , ,;,
munlng of the ••l1h . · \
The Nie tz sche." at11~. toward IIf. , , t ,!,bodled ", bj h ll
U. bflnmlnsch . II the opposite of Ill. WCN'1d-_.'.na . . ..p r••• • d In both
moraUam land nit.lIt.~ " . .1,h!, mora l pr.judlee h~' lt~ ori gins In the illC1 1h8t .
the wor ld _ IIYe J.n I, one .of flu ... co rruptio n , and , dealh: and In thl ta ct
Ihat . th~ l"a'gnlflc_"t man C{lnnot bear h i, tn l!l lgnlll~.nc. . He , ..poSlIll .
consequently. an .b~o,ut. algnUle. nce fC;'Ir. hI. eve ry deed end thou~hl ! . an .
·otherwo r ld ly" alg,,11I0&nc8 : by which h. '.C. pill Ihe , 111111•• of hi , Ilnltude •
. EYen evIi, II : n • p.r1 '-n ' the play . and I, IhUI ' no longe r a iee tlmony to .
~ the nalUUll~ 11,1•• • ' . " ... 01 the 1m .. man . and an In.~l r.tJon to nlh.mlm •
../ ~. U.ber"../I"ch . by contralt . a . the one . ho hoi' ove rco me the mo ral
. . pr'Udlc • • and who II I IlrOfl~er tyJI'8~ .a fflr ms .... . /1 . M Iha l II Ierrl~l. a nd'"
, qlHl1ltlornlbte In r..llly . _king It out. IndeM . • • 0111 0 1 1l'M condltl,oni Of,
. 'r ullfu ln"1 and gr owlh In lite . Su c h thl ngl er . m....ty occalllon. lor Ih e
. ..ft: ll e of hi. wor k1-.tllrrlng will to po.e,;; lor II II OUI of th e m lhal he
g.".ral .. the IrVlh . nd .... Iu. by which h. IIYe. . ..
\, ~. "'" ','e"" ~.; .od ••" . 00h • , ... u ,;.,.=. .
a lao 10 . orn . . 111.'11 to be underltood a . a ..uml ng the r~ a Sl lgned to
God within tINt wel~~:n tr a d ition . In pa rticular . INt a i llume• • not on ly\ thi '
ImmovabNlty and Ir.-dom of .God. but Ihe rol. of Ood . 1 lb. creator of\ 11,\
meaning !o r Ihe unlY.,.. , He Ill. whll. ad m lltedly a lInll . ' . ubje c t . 011 ,0'108 -(
the 'T1'1l04l a nd .etl.... '. g le la IO\" for Ihe world . J UII oil !foell Go d In 111.
• t L
- -------- -'
- . . . .
poelry of G.neil i . and , o t Ptato. th e Ueb.rm./I,ch appaar. alone
ordering th e ...old i · lelllng a "CNIII lor hU":lan prICIICe. creatlng. e.
NlllUsche leyl . a me lnlng for th e ' ea rth . The W.lte rn tradition . ' o t
oou r:se . re ..,.,.1 thla role lor God 010"8: the uilim ate Ullp lot. In la CI. la
tor e .met;8 " m an to I UPpon, hlmull to hoi... In. righ t' 10 1~111.le good .nd
e vil. trultl an d ..... Of' . But for Nlet.r:l one . IUCh or. atl ...lty Is the d la tlne """
Juncllon 01 Uebe rme/J.1chell -- Ihe cre.llon of yalue, known to be
~er,pectlvtll." flnlle . and relallYe to In'dlyldua l \ Inl~rellt ' - - In utter Inn'~nce
, I
and .llh prlslln , loy . While even lhe moral man unconsciou sly c re~ led ,
. vereee 10 suit hl mloll . he become' Inc apable of lhl ••hen It II , allied 10
. "lIell-consCloutio. St . ' Ra lhe,., fllhUllm thaI thai. ' ,h . lay s . ,And
_ccord lng 10 ,~ 1.tuCh •• , a ne. type I, nNded, one wh o hn the "courage"
fo r l uch things. one who . 11I b~ able 10 red_m ui :
But say. my brath era . what cen the chil d do th_t even Ihe lion
could not do ? Why musl the preying lion ,Illl bec ome _ phUd?
The child la Innocence and lorgettlng . a ne. begli\nlng ,' a game .
,a a.ff-p"!p.lIed wh.el . a flrat mo... mont. JI sacr ed "Yes:" ,For the
game 01 ereaUon . my brothera. ,a ..cred "V.." Is needed : the
::;;;II~ ~~: ;~~~u:~: : na:~l..o~~~ 1re ~ho had been lo at to l~e
The ueb~rm.* II . fr em 'lhls polnl o~ Ylew. the new cau~. a UI, knowIng
no limit that~BI not hlmlelf Impoled . •
\ The pr;'phellc dlme~alon In Nle~8che . oft.n make l ' no literal
. enle. 'N letl llcne cannot possibly propnely tnet II ~· redeemer" of any sort
mua t co me : hIstorical Ine.,llablllly, along wllh oYlfall d..19n• .; co nlllct yery -
ellrec lly with lhe b~slc prlnclplea 01 his phllbaophy, The 1conte xt In wh ich
'h~ prophet II to be' taken ,ae noul ly hal...,gone the . ay of God . What
rema l~l , howeyer . .Ia Ihe cu ll u ral res idu e clingIng to the nollon of ttle
pro phet a nd ttl power to eyoke a kind 01 poetic. emot!:; mys'lollm. Thu a.
Jalpe,,' co ncept 01 Ihe ·c lpher" II applied to the Ide_ 01 the Uebermen'ch
with lome /u.'"tlcalton , Tha technIque Is ulad by Nlatzsohe to gre.1 _"ect .
A hLlng.r. tOr'lIomelhlng more . a cony lc tloo anst . a leap Inlo ltIa sptrlt 01
the position II the ,.sult. ,Bod Is d_ad , nlhlllam I lanell I I the door . but
Ihe Ueberm anach
;'. Iues\
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -r--:'_,
We have I . lln . how.
,.
'" the ca,e of the U.bermlln8ch a s a
· prophetlc vlll lon . · lha doclrl". ar lee. out 'O! Nletn cn e " aUlIck upon Ih.
m oral preJudice," In the p'ayctlotogicill aide 01 the account. Uk_I,. , the
aame III e• • n: 11 I. In the contell1 01 Nletz!'chll ' l!; patcholollY of l he will to
pow er and ' ita lI11pr."'onln Ihll ' ..,8I1nrlm. nt of t~. !l~C.dllnt type that the
psychology . 0' th e clPPOll)lJ type . appea re: ' Indeed . , , In th is c'ase in
• particul ar . ttl;dlscu lSl on l~ ~l rn lt.d .lmo.t ~llClu'~!...eIY I~ lhe .:~llYChO I09Y 01
' lh. decad8~t . Stili . we ar• • · In all 1I.llon;i ~le . In no ' do ubt as tQ ';'hat Is
Ih. P~ycttology of the ueti.rmen8C"_:,".- . ',;. 18Stlrriony ;0 I~~ char acter ~,
Nietzsche', posltlYlil doclrlnes a, . r r'\led at ,by II "I. neg811.,• .
. " . .
If! B"yond Oood and Evil. Nletzs Ohe deflnea paycho logy
"morphology and Ihe doctrine of 1M development 01 the will to power ."
8dd.lng that . . , aU~h . ' It II 'tha path to the ;undamen~1 problen1•. ,19 HI.
Inlaollon la' conalslently 10 move b~yOnd Ihlil rnor~ preJudice ' I~. hi,
psychologiZ ing : ' l _
For aU the valu~ thai lhe true . the -truthful. the lellless m~
delerve, It; would atul be po,.lble that a ~.r' and mo~e \
fundamental value for me might heve to be ascrlbad to deception .
llell lllhnan . end _lutll , II might even be pOllllllble thlllt whal
con.tltutel the value 01 th••e good and. revered thing. I, pre cllely
that ,hey are In'ldlou~ly releted . tied ' to . and Involve ,1I with ltie.e
~c:::~n:~m~::e~Pollte th Ing. -- _maybe even one wI~h Ihem
Rather than Utere b.lng a 'h uma~. ecut wllh 81 moral-metaphysIcal Itatul .
-t herefore. there la . In ·Nlett'Ch.·~ paychology. a will to Power• . a hlera~~hY '
of "physloloQ lcal- Inll1ln ctl . thwarted pas~l?n. and eubllrranean
's,,'*JrIeh Nltlt~, ~ O/Jocl_ EWr. -.nt. w....~" l~ Yon : Vlnt~
Booltt, 11181. 23.
2ooWlf• • 2• ,
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ve ng elul n sS8 . These . In ' urn , are un d er'10od to b~ th l root ol aniludB8
towa rd, life -- tow.fds l ufferln g . In pal1 lcular - - and of Ihe exp li cit
81lpre5ll ions 01 ,n888 !l tutu d, a tow ards 111. In typical vahJ8ItJonl and In
~
'n all 01 Nletzsohe" peYCho;og,z,n~ l the~ . hi , eye II upon thll
piece 01 'atum ""h lell Ihe Indlvidilal 88 auch la . and which determln • • ,thei . . . .
more vlalbl8 atruc tu r!, 01 hla ececreee .".'renee: hence t he. emph8~~~
refe rence s ,'0 . p"y'a IOIO~'f. The ,la tter concept If dlfflcult to c~.ract.rlz • •. lor "' ..
ll/hat NietzSche me."1 b)\.lt Is "l0!" paYQhOl09\IC:.'.l!nd even vlt;a!iiIlC_In the
broadlltlt ae n88 th an str ict ly p!;JyalologlclIL but l hll point II . IIv" ln. to call
anenllon 10 lhl fact th.~ - thl ••lltlng IndlYld~~1 I. ba~ IOailY an ,InstlncUvs
,age nl " a~d lhat h. Insllncu~ety seeks •.•\ . power, 1 111.11 ' w~ . have
Nietzsche's doctrrrie 01 the W}ll to power . butlt I• . nollbly. Ihe will 10
power of a typ! o "!"he Im~1I0l!l110n Is th aI dlfferenl sp ec imen s 01 men will
power In- different wa)'ll .
As Nletzsc!le hlm,e" po inted 01.11 . th e gre.t dlnger In such II
Plychology ~, Ihe will to Power lie s In Inllrpr:etlng ·.11 too -crudely . - and
this hal . of ccc ree . o« e n .been don. " The tad I, thai. sbove all el...
the wUI 10 power Is to ~. underelood •• the will to growth In the ,enae of
eatabll,hlng oneeelf IIrmly In e concrele , ~elf-d.ten;'ln lng mod~ 01
exls1enoe , AI no polnl doe. Nlen:sche retur'n mlln 10 'th e , lalus 01 II beast ,
and 1111 hla tllik about the "Inslln o'" gove rn ing ~.n need, to De understood
In th e Ughl of his m~ny cl~rlflCllllonll of ,~~ COnCepI. For . ,.ample, •
oonslslenl wllh hi" doctrln~s liS e_pre""ed In t he eluly Schopenheuer ..,
Eductllfor , he wrll.e In, the Gille.logy ~, MOfro~n Inst'ncl:
Ralher do our 'd... . our value. . CHlr yell. antt nays: our If, lind
bul,. grbw out of u. with , the necess'ty with whloh I Iree be.ra
fr~lI -- ralaled and .aoh "Ih lin affinity 21p eecn . and evidence o f
01e ,.w"' , one health . one soil , one aloin,
t1N~.one,\~.~. ~,
te
The "'n allnc t " N~atz llche .apeaks 01 here _is eur• .., a s mu ch spiritual 85 It Is
In Ih e Th ird Eesay 01 the a8n••lop~, Nietzsche' s psy ch olog iZing
ap~lIr ll at lI a basi . In Ihe ~e_counl of lh. i ,c e ttc prlollt . nol only do ~.
8ee tha t NletZache ' . concept of 'phYlllo!og y" " nol mere tllllh ' an d bonea,
and that will 10 pow er II 88 much I spir it ual 8. It is 8 natural force . but
_ 88e al lo . ' a ll . nO~h.r••i••. Wh~l ; the eSD elle ' Id e al really ' ,a' 10r
Nietzsche . ' and why Ihe Waalern ' trad'tlon. .lIS ' t~l . • mbo~lm"nl ot Ihlll ,
l~e~1. 'Ill decI8r.~ · decadlil~ . · ilsewhere . ~• . Is s ue 11I ~~III.d .8om. whet
,summarily. 1I11 In Twilig ht:
The con, enlUS 01 lha • • \1.' -- I co mprehended th l......r m0l'"8
c l.,,! ly - - proves ' le8s1 of ell t~1I1 -th8rW8r. right In what they
agreed on: It ahowa ra ther thai IheY' lhem sel"," , Ihill. wlMs t
men . agreed In l ome p lrraloloQlcal r espect , and well ad opled
the u rne negallve attitud e to life -- had to a do pt II. •
. . ,
But In Ihe Oenealoll)' . 'lfe ar e ' provided with' an exlendGd accounl 01 thla
negative att itude, of thll re ssllnt/men t wh' ch yl.lda lis fruit In ,t hll negatlv ll
vatu~tlon that 11111 115 no good. 'Why ahould I suffer , 01 ' aa,ka thll
dllCllde 'nt, 'To live Is to suffer, for you are I a' n nll r . ' repli lla Ihll eeeeue
prleat . lupplylng , . oo mplele me~phYl lcal maoh'nery of unreal elua ea In
lI. plenallon . of Ihe probl em . Man 'I t hua gl"" . an an aWllr, 'hll effirml
. . .
hlmaelf~by mean a or e oult ural oh.mera. hll la offerld an IIlde l lo r.pr......
Irom the autterlng he I lrper 'en oea -- ,and ola&~S It wIth , bl;'th hands. He ,
thul wlUI nothlngnesa , the - Idel l, the entlnatural _.:. Iha t which obmplel8s.
,
his .baslc r lln llnt/mlln! agalnat rlall~, born ~f hIs ..e. kn••a In .uNerlng ,
It I. thua the t thll 8n llfll oon! .nt · 01 Ihe ••oetlo valuatio n 01 Ille la
eond~n,,~ In Nlatzaehe . alon g with the W. ,t ern moral Iradlllon as the
UPhOld, 01 tha t Id8a l. A5 tie puta It ,l.l 'e n~\ aa If II u~s auch 'anguage '
' I . . . .
~-.., TwIIvf!'. "'TJMo fir*- of 8o<:nrtu," 2 ,
t
IIsell , ' but Ihe whole d irem ption 8l1:preu ed the re'" be lWee" 'li e r 8alms 01
purposlvenes lI an~ of absurdity , 01 1l 0 1lne~lI- a n d utt er dll prsvlly . Is
Pfllc lll Oly the eXpreSII' on 01 t tl e ·Ir og fMlrspecllve· o f Wette,,, clvUlUI l lon, 01
. .
. . t ne weaknellll 01 'h e weak . Tile reepcn ee on our part . ~ccord lng ' to
Nletzsfhe. c an. only 'b~ ~#:!.val uallon 01 all : aIU88, -
II te at Ihl s POIJ~ICaIlY , lll at til e psyc htl logl c al deacrlPll on ...OI
the typ e 01 the Ueber m e""ch begl ns " AI Nle tzl ch. ,~ r ltes ",~ n Eco'- Ho mo :
Ttle th/; dlnqull'¥ .oile rs tile al'l8_r 10 t ile q u .allol'l -'wllen c. tile
ascetic" Id.al , Ihe prle ll ls ' Id.al , d.rl....s liS vamendolla po".,
although II , Is the harmfu l Ideal pitr UCeU allo8 . a w1ll 10 Ih. end ,
an 'deal 01 decad.noe , Answe' : " dr, 8S peopl e ma~ be lJ8¥e,
because God Is 0111 work ,behl l'ld Ihe prl eala, but 'e u te da mlau~ '
- - becau l . ' ll was tha only Id.a l 10 fa r , b.e; ul. n tl a d no r iva l.
·For man would , r~t h. r will avan ntlthl",gn••• i tlla" no' :!SUI ,·
-- AboYe all , • counter/d••, wall licking .-- unti l ZMathu~tr. ,
I
Will ie th e '81'18 8 100 1 o t Mora,a, useu d.oell nq l dl re0 tly aupp ly Ille a nawar . rr
does pro¥lCl~ It Indlrect ly. • 1t It lll _ akne l &-' wll ich produce s Ill e a ntl nalura l
valuall o n, the n whal _ nee d !8 8 1;'8~glh , If a~lIna tu r8 reO.I¥e~ .lfp resll'~n .
In lhe oha8m bel\lJlt8 n purposlveneas and nalure . and betw e.n re 811l0n 8nd
plIlu lon wllh ln Ihe Individual . Ihen wh at IIl re ngl ll will yield re Inlegrt ty In Ihe
h ighest . , I nle , II thl decadei'l l Ileia fr om .uffarlng . fI nding It. st imulus to
. nllllU',!,. Ihen the U~rmenlJc" will affi rm II . 'lndlng II • ~llmuIU. to hll
highest .'ru~tlulneu. If th a Ide alisl "d.n ni•• ~rtd a nd Ilf. a8 't r.,lIy la.
Ihln the U. berm. nlJch will afflr~ It uhr ~dl'f , And . II w. know . so he
d~, -- to a li . I. r n l ly . In I.... 'annul. ot . Ierna l rlcurr.n ce . Tllla II
Indeed the ·counterlde.l· - - not o nly of Zarath",atr., bUI 01 Nl ell:lIche;- ,
generally,
.
Elsewhera than In Ihe alII_ logy. 01,cou r~e , Ihe'8 thame,' reo.lve
fu ller exp reasl on , and ChIef a mong them la the re la llo n b etwlen pinIon
I.
ie
and reeecn. a n d the lII e-a"lr tnlng a ttitude 01 Ihe U,b.rm,n,ch . The
Ueberme,, :sch ~II. In Ihe ~l r.• t p lac, . on. In .hom the chum ~tween .'hl
senaet lI ~d tha s pir it , centr.I 'IO the We.,l ,rn ,m oral tradition. 18 o~.rcom •.
Spea~ lpg, 01 Boatne. ....h o re p rjll llnia h'f' th e Ide.( ' Dla n y. li n" man.
Nleksche wrlles :
What. h. ' wanted W.8 tot.lfly : he fought the mutual . eq.raneousnsa a ../
~ ,e.IOI'I. aentle, · l,eUng . end will (:'preached ' wltli the mos t '
abhOrrent eChOllltlClam. by l<, nl . the antipode .o f 2~oeth.) : he
dlr.c lpllned hlm,ell to ~hof.n~" . he, ~.r.d , hlml ,elf . .
In him. Uler' 18 '. d l ll.n~1 tnle g ,tllon of Ih.lIe . 'h i lh9~ ;' · ' lepa·ratl " re ':l 1 ';'S : ," ; ~
It . In · N letz4C~~ . ll ui ' deg.;n~rlltll · wlil, 1O " p~8r .xpr~U.8 l~lf In' ~
,fr a gmllnled type 1.11 war ' trith "ns, II, Ihen the U.be rmensoh
lnlegral w hote. Q
/ -
S econd ly. Nletzsche"s psyclw)logy draws , anenllon to ttll ' oII" l l llde
to warda li fe . and partloularly to ward. suff.rlng . 8llpr~Ssed In . Ph IlO'OP~IClII I
system l . Plalo,."'-System " for eumple, '• •~ ' - anilnaluf. " --' Ii lollowi .
th er i fore • . thai I 'ha Uebermll,,~cll . as thll a rChl type ' .01 '. i r l ngth . "' lIl ' ,
espool ... Iy l lem which ' . Ievate s nllura L 1I~llIen(:. :
" -WIiS Ihe flr,l to 'll ee Ihe re,.' oppo..ltlon: .lhed.-general.'ng
InlUnC I Ihal lurnl _ aga ln..l III. with ,subleuannn ,,~geluln.1l8
(ChrIstianity . Ih. ph il o sophy 01 Scheppenhauer. In, .. c'/'UIlrllllna. ;
~:~as~y ~~~Il~~hll;I~~~~U~ ~~~loih:n~lg~~.tofI~~::=:" . asbo~~I~:; ..
fullnesll . afOllllr lll"n ...... YII-saylng wlthoul rBBeNltlon'- 1I,.n: '
10 lufferlng . &YIn to gUlib BVln to eY.ryt hl"1! that Itl queBilonable










The ."fnsl l~ thll formula 01 affirmation . the lIy,tlilmatlc .
.Xpr8 !S IOn ot lhe IIte-:~"lrm.llon of Uebflrmenllchen .. 'rne • moral tradition .
seeks I , route 01. ..'va.,lon '0 the heavens: "lIal",allon ;' '8aulOh. Ill'
pree/aely that fOr ~h ' the eternal recurrence .xpresses no deilre .
lrtd~d , ~h81 ~k~8 It Nietzsche's . ab~.ule '·yee" to ~.ll~ til thaI . In,tead of "
1l811rchlnll '~r a way .OUI of the .COnlllt~ ~n8 of ~um.n ' •• Istence -- ,!" and
death . 1II we' m19M"put '11-- -It .aftfrmi cha', lite as It 18 IllIed - - " n and, , . ' . ' .
. death Included -r- to ~ be r.lIyed per.pelually. AmOt' 'etl and tha themo of .






GOOd: and; /;vII : " .1, from Jha pr.-rn~'.l to , Ihe. motal to ' ~h~ extra-moral
perlode 01 ' -human h'atoty· ; . and In Ihe · Oan.afoIl1. wh.,. Ihe oulturel"
hl"orloa' movem.nl ,;'oa"'.. eull"lned 'a. p relS lon , ' Iha a~ml-.nl;al . the
min 01 ~d oOnlOlan ?e . In~ lhe ' - lIoyi r• .lgn Indl""d~.1" .ra praMnta¢ 8S
For Nietzsche . ' the atrongftl ' type II Ihe mOlt world-afflrml~9
• /'ips : 'he .m oat wO~Id-llfflrmlflll formula" II the . dOC~ ln • . of .lernl!ll
recUrrencl : he nce Ih :e U'bermlf~~eh . the IIr0ng.~t type . embf~ce& th~
alltrn .. 1 flcurrenc,; ft '1 wartlly , 9f 'nola that ,Za, ,, thul tr • •. for ~II part.
Oln';ot. It.l!.. res'lV8d for o~e whO II ,til. 10 come . , on&- whO will have
oVlrc~ml morality - - Ih,US w, botlJ. rememtU.r the Ueberm,n~ch' a~ • a
prophetic vision. and uI"'e" In Iha th ird ..featur. of Nlatza,cha' l a~unl of
I . • ,
~~~h lm : thll Uebermenltch " ~ cullural-hillorlcaqype .
1 5 A CUllural-hll~rtc., type • '
• The thlr ) expression of the doctrine of Iha ue"',~;nItCh In
NleU:llche Is C~.I I~n.t wllh .Nletzlche·1 ltalul as II OUI~ural ~'~Iorl.(l . Tha
U.barmlllitch 11 not only ,conceived .. .. prophet'o anef".. PIY9hologlcJll~
fIgure . - bill alao a. .. type within .0ullU'.l-h\ltorlc~: m~a~.nt, We can
a.. thl, 1'101 • onl~ Irom ' tha ·ov~ r.n . thruat ' 01 ;h••rgllment . ~UI "11I110 In :
'PI't;~u lar aphO ;llm.' In whick , 81 mU~h ' I, Iletad . In Zarath,u"tr.~· for








, 1 . '
. r
d l, tlnc t ,cu ltur a l Otleclhttl.. a ppearing In II tempor al Nne• •21 Inde ed • . th e
cullu,.. l-h lato rlca' . ,~;nl ha . .PPfJ. r~ .l~ In the .cooun~: the ;. 01 .
. .
t~.t itt• .co nce pt, Of . ttl. Uabfiman.sell .h • • Ita IJtIn• • '. l ~_tM · nlnet• • n th
caMu ry ~tlqu. 01 the Wa, t..-" tr ad.l"Ofl and In the problem of n ih ili sm .
Ihl ups hot of ttl . If . d ltton . . r8ve als, Nietzsche ' , c:~"ur.r l ~t~r••ta • .
Nlauach" . oteri In'l.~nc. · that the U8barman: clt\ m"us, be "b'r. d. ~
or .~cu ltl I.d •.• ~..n. I trl c l ly .tt.~1 he r:n ~·.t -. ;1.. . thr~gh the ."Irmltlon 0'
C,Ullu ra. ' a_I ~••·· ~hICh ' •. ~u~'port 'l-his . type: ·W. , requlr. : eom_Uma. n.",
veil,... .- He wrlla,; .' . ", '\
' . The ".'prOb lem" I t hus ' po,e I. ,not wh~1 !ltt. lt, -. uc ceed
m ankind In '"II ..qu'nc.... of ,' living be ing . ( ma n Is an . nd ) . but
:'~:~l~ ~~~ ~~~.~·,::;:':c::::~ ~ :/~~~;•.'or be l."g ' ~ Ighe'
E;v.tl ,In 11'1. p..' "ft_ Ngh.r tYpe ha l app.ared often
-:- ~ a. a . 10rW" at. acc ident , a • • " . 1ICeptlon , ll8'lI.r .e
so melh lng ." ", -.t• . In ·fact • . th is hal been the type mo st dr.aded
• • . and ' rom dr .ad the opposna type • • • willed . bred . . nd
" . naltled : 11'1. dom..tIc t9lrnal , ' .~. h.,d , an lma l , ,,,. alck :.hu man
an imal ~ til. Chrl.tlan . . ' .!
Tti!' -b.,.edln g " ~ the Ch, ....a? ,. " ~~lJty ~ c ul1",.J· d.....lopm.nl -r o f •
·t hal • we Cantle "~~ -:- . grounded In the dom ln arll cul1ur. 1 valual lof'l ,
Indeed : . lhe ~ ac:e.ptance and . a"I'~tkln of ' Ula I vah,l.ila:,. ••a· th. breed in g
:,• .:-d wflll~ of tna\type,.Any ' dllClplln~: Inc luding' "~.llern mcif. llfy. "fbl••
,,//. • .~d ' ~.'dene • typ4i : ..2I The h lgh.' ~, 11'1. U.~rm."a;lt . l'f .a l lo· to' be
: : bia d - . In lh . ume ....y: cone .qu.ntty. th . movem a" 1 fr om .l lIe mQr~1 to
1 ~. !~':.~:,\O'.I p.r~ . Of mankInd Ie e..~n ll. 1 to ~l~ .~.pt ,
-,---;---' - '. ) .
..1::.$:;~-~~-i.~.~~~~".l:~ .~ ~, .'"
I'~"';'~:' J~~: ~:~~. ;~,.,.,. ~;.." 3.








Tne f~ ll \jre 01 conte mpor a ry eom·m...ntalor. . and of Kaufma nn In
.partlcula r. io mek, . • n0 ltG" o~ till, asp.ct of HI,lIteM', phll~op"Y de rMa
fr om. Iha lr ~aa ; to .bso.... NlattlC:ha ' loC.lIy 'from .ny ,responslblllty ·lor . lha
, ri.. of ta, c lsm .· , nd" to pil e. him' inll"ead sqllAralj wItllln Iha ' ~Ill.tefrtlal ':'
tr.d l~~ , ' .,r la IZieha '~" ·~nl'i!·!"por;r~. fO':' . tha i,' -Part. rr-"ade ' no such
ml'la,l\e;"hl ' 'rlan~. th a hl,tOr. an Bur e kh! rd1. !Ot a••mfWe.: did . not . '.rltl~
.p ~rtlU llY ." • "?" r~ . ~l~~eoh!:, ~.h·a, . ·~e ' ~Ug~~ ' to ~r~, .-: ' FO'N:JO o n
worr~ hl~IO~ , ' " .In ea .he . 1Jt.~ .lpaC,h lng, 11 ~I l ',t,he -, um..... ..a nyway, . In h,la
. boo~s . a 'Inde ed , .th••ug9.. ilonlh!l("NI.tzll~ttti ,foUtd ,~lmlt h,~' typol og'y of
t m,a~' ",~r~~ 10~lhe ~ al r.~Clur• .~, ~, ;l ~w~r~,~~'~" l~ . ~! r.~;IY •conl~~?" ' II!' hl~
, d.slr. . 10; . O¥.recm~ ~ .I ~ II , a . rU, r ~ re,Y~lua'lo? " ,.h IC~ . re s ulted 11:1 ' ·Ihe
: :~;~:~:~,,:n:,: ,::~ ,;:~:n·,::;~"t:::,~~"~::::. ·~ )::~::::~,~:~ ' "':"
, n ot ,I m ply ., l~ed Indlvldual , . a nd · e . rtaJ nly not 'a' laola '!ld lnd bl dua l. ,
, 8f'liIge d In . battt/.g~ lnsl ~nruty pallslon. a~ "KiIu;m" (I,\ ma lntaln; : but II • •
: ,: a~t.,., 'h uman ty~" • • euItUra'-'"pha~.; ~; Nl. i:ac h! : .-iM IndholdU81
. all!~l.nt·. ia,"IY J' con.tlMed by ' . .. . i:hs _ III. tIImea lf ·to be ItS 'a .~lng In
'!' •...; "O~'d . 10 · Ikat . whll~ th. ' conC~~I · of ..~~ . tl~";'n ·'~ ,AS ·, g,"~ a
·m. rt eet .~yctlOlog~'1 conten,t. It ' ll al.a ~d~I~.dly ' eu liu rll. $0 , .•
' Th. atatu" 0; ' th~ '·,~nOePt '- of . ~. ,Ue/>ienMNlCh, at tha i 0' . a
eUllUralr-h f,lor tca l ~.11 o.ear~ · II f' "ma n l" ' l l~ . Nlatmolle ' , re aotlon '
.gel~t. ~urO~~n ·n!hl~ l~m. ' ~n~, .;n' ~1.~n.r"I ,Yltw Or tnlm~n 'hl~~rj ':'- ·. Ior·
h . indeed ha, ~ ~. 01 hume n ,hli lo ry. ,~oreo..,• . tit., i;C; tha i II";. will I~
powlr mu lSl b. t-Ilseet . to '.If~naoiou,,~••' In Ihe, U. tHortt!.lIa ell ' (f~r " ,
,.~m~'• • he know. b~th that, .a nd .h~'W; " h'~' cr~l.s Yaius,) ·m. i ns 1tha i ~. .t •
' . ..
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cultura ' 'a c l of NI. tr i c·.... •.. philosophy n,.11 In " " Ine t..nth C8l'1t\lry Euro~ I.
absol vteJy eenlJ'al to hl1l ' ~ PI> ·: 'N"jtueh~ ·. phlkl sop hy +s. ~ • ·carta i....·
..n • • . · Ih...1t-conltCIO~~" ' 01 -th e ";"11 10 -poWI' ; ' and thos. ' wtIQ '
~r.~.1y "I PP'rM lm l ' tt.d th l. conl5.Q.IO:II~~~ d id ~ b~ ~ . "lucky h h . .31 NOw.
Ih a _~ I. to -~ •• ,~lICltly ·.• Il!ecl. ·
, As ,,'11 · c: u liu~. 1 ':type. · ·~r - . · .~~ U.~~"!./l,sc/'t c.~nOl "be
Identlf llNt w1t~ :poa!-mO~.1 mlin i~ :".ri';~.•I; Not~n. c.n '.be ". supreme
•ty~ ," I,~ ; .,e'allon . ~o . ·· t~. · . i ••t .ot~·.m~n".j ~d~ : ~I~~II:~" 'n.:. lorIUIlY, _,or. In , ~h.
,pre ll e" t.. "!~. r ~.lIty;l~ Ihall~~r~ •.al • • .- ~n.d . ~lW8,Y. : h.~. bjll~ ~upe,rl~~ .n~ .
Inf.rlo~ typ.s :: :thla will alao.,.b. lh.Ca~e· .I", t~,~ _ ,.lI1,.,:,mor. 1 period cA
mankind . . In: '~II' aqea. the re hay. ~~ ·thoi • .'{ortu~.i~• • CCld"m~· of men '
..::~:~;;~·::;::::~:~S;"::·.:,:··~::: ~~~l£:;,m::::::;
ecucn. cRIl"""'ln (ng ttle course ot lhal cUltur~' ltlrouglt hia .velue -creallon.
Nletzsch• .•rtle•. II, rite Will to Po..,;
· Funcl.~entll l thoUght: ttle ' n_ -" IU• • ~u';i flral ' be !:irNted - .. .
ahall no- be . ".rM tlll. tes ll;. Fot UI !he ptlllol oph e, ·,,",u I I be e
. Iltgil la tor. N~ · typel . ( H~ !he hlgNlt ,""' . .h!lh.m . le . ~.





, teech : thai the' . ilt. · ~I g~.r ,and ,~, me~ . ~ncl -ti;a,' ~"'Ingl"
· :~~~~ij.~~II~~~I:n~~, : t~~7a~: . '~ I~CUt~I~~n~:~ ;,jU:~~I~he~:::;:~ao~
being In ,alallon 10 counllel. ' Incomple~'I,egmenlal'Y m.n. •
The .ue6~,~.n.ch II 10 ,. Itt. rt:tnn~ p'lnOlpl~.. 01 pos~~moralcuIIU~. . In
, "
13.... . ....,.
ttJe aene e that II will a hIm aa the one who trllnscend a all tha i Indu cea
world-weary morah ty . He la ala9 to be Its legisl ato r :
Order · 01 ranll : He who determine s value s and dIrec ts Ihe will o f
_.• :~~'Yl.la by givin g dlr.6cll on 10 the hlghe sl natures Is the IDghell t
;"I
Th. rul. 01 the value-crea~o; ove r the fesl 01 human ity wal even
In effect In tr ad itional Western culture . As:cord lng to Nletz lche, r lt wal the
o . .
asc eti c prie st Wh~ dire cted the will 01 the pall two millennia . In lacl . th e
problem II not so much that 4man ' · l aa sU~h . is decadent. as It Is thaI
the mor al typ e . the anl l- natura l individual hal been cultlv aled :
What? ' Is huma ni ty IIlelf dec aden t? Was It a lways? -- '. Wha t Is
Ce l1aln 'I Ihat II has been taught · only dec adenc e valu. . as
supreme values. The :", orall ty Ihal would ue- eeu man Is Ihe
morality 01 decline pa r *1I1celi enee .. . • '
Thi s would s1l11 I.ave , open tl)e , possibili ty tha t no t
hfIm anlty Itae lf ,II degenerating but only that para slll cal type of
man - - lhat of the prie st. - _ . whi ch hal used mora lity 10 raise
....... Ite ell men dac loUIIy · to ' Ihe po. Il ion of determining hum an velues
,- - Itndl ng In Chr latlen morality the meen. j c come to pow'!r.
-- Incleed , Ihll II . my Inllght": the , tlllachers. the leader. 01
:~::d:~~/::;U~~:s re~~lu::IO~h~~~'1l ::~:es ~:~~~ h:~~IIl~ t~h:: ;
hence morality , . , ..
The oulll"'il ll on of the mor.l man : Ihen . haa been the work 01 th e .priestly •
· t8~derl 01 milnk lnd . The POW8~ 01 hi. desIre to be dlff"rent . the elli remity
of ~t.s ruling lnlllnol - - t~e Instl not 10 relreat 1rom. r..lIty Int o 'pure '
· . pl rl tual lty - - lasclnatel the her d . and .eem. to olier 11 a way . . to 'Ita
• own power. Thus . the a80etl c Ideal . sccordlng to NI.aache: Is adopted .
. .'
In ' Ihe elllra-moral age . "'hen the 'epl ,ode of ~Ihlll.tlo mor a ll . m
hal run It. cour. .. and human culture strive. 10 be liberated from the
_ _ __:L
M.....,•• • .







Impoll1e to nl ,hlllam . Irom world-wearln••• and "(lv-aaylng . to whom will It
l ook ? Clearly. nol to Ihe e eeenc p1-le 8t, but to o ne who emb odIe s In the
hlgh esl ,sens e Ita new Ideal , to one who Ie Ihe embodiment p" ••c811.,,0.
01 . morality and worlcl- •••rln... D.-.r eom. , the e mbod ime nt 01 &llI ell$c h"
overcome, Wh~18 1'101 ell lire ' Uebermenachen In the e llt r. :'morlll period. the
c ull ur. I, n .....rth.I••a the cullur. 01 ttle U.b.,m.n~cll . lUll ea . In the
morl' per iod. _ when not all wer. decad en! aec euc e In their dom inai'll
ln allnct . Ihe c ull ur., 'lillie ne....nhel.~II. thai ot Ih. ,aCell c prle.t .
.'
1.8 !3ummary
It Is Important to recognize Ihat the lhr.. aspecla oj the
NI.tzachea" doctrine 01 Ihe UebermenlJch IeOI~I.d . here . the prophetic . '
, .
peychologl ca l. and a ullura l- hlst orICaI. are CIO'!ty Intertwined. AI w.as
pofnted out at Ih. beginning ., Hlatuche' , method 01, phll~phl%lng . of
anumlng ...a rioul p.rsp.ctl....e on lhe .arne probl.m and of d.IYlng InlO lie
. .
...eneue .had.. .nd "nuanc ee . " mak.&, th" approach tl'i. on. moet
ad.quate to hie thought. He writ. , :
Ttl..,.. Is only • per~paCtl"'•••••ng . only a p.rspectlve "knowing";
.., and .tne more affe ola we .Uow to apeak .bout on. th'ng . themo,.. ey... dlt1.r.n1 .y.e . w. can ue. to oba.rv. one thing . the
~.~rA comple te will our ·conO.pt" ~' thla 1/I1n9. our ·obJecllvlty. ·
11 It III remalna . hO'lll'eY8r . lh.t ther. la' pr~.uPPoaed In all ;uch
per.pecfl...l.m thai ' upon WhIOh ' on. h';-. per.pectl.... . Th.re I. e ne '
Ueberm.n!oh. end nOI Ihree . and . In r.f1.0110n of thl•• • 11 Iidell 01 lhe
docl rlne .re generally pr.'ent a....n wh.n on~ appaar. to b. domln8nt .
Thul. for •••m~. . although the .p....g. In the Oen"'OllY on the
.o~relgn Indl...ldua l ocours In the 00nt8ll1,_of C1 U"u r. l-h ~IIOr lcal de.... lopmen t .
80 th.t th ll aepect of ttl. doctrln. Ie dominant ; Ih. othera ar. a lao o'-arly
~Im';'.~. la, If.
' '''---=
,- - - - - - - -- -
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This emancipated Indh' ldual . with the ..,011.181 rif/Ilt 10 . make
promillsa. lhl. masl., 01 a tr• • will . Ihls loYerelgn man -- hOw
should he nol be ewere 01 his super ior i ty oyar all meee who lack
•t he ,Ighl to make plomles... and sta nd 118 Ihal, ow n guarentorll .
&(Id 01 how Ihl. mastery oller hlmsalf 11150 "~S5~rflV '111".11 him
:h~II~~~IlI~~8~n~r~~';:~~:~.II~re:;:;e."-,1f~e, lind over all the more
In tact , n o aide 01 rne account 01 the Uebermenaoh Is InleU!glbfe apart
lrom "the ether• • 110 thai the ' p haae. ' ot Ih. doctrine we have Isola te d her •
.T. 10 be und 'ereIOOd . II' ablllrJtCllons. Cl.arly. the do ctrine
Ueoermrmsch Is a ll 01 Ihem taka" together.
". We 'h. .... • • • " lha t tha u"lfv~ng Iheme In ••ch ..pr."lon o f the
doctrine . ~nd that ' which . In,deed. makes the doctrine o f the U.btI~eruJ(;h
a doctr'nfl . III .the Nlelnch.an pottlmic 'aga lnaL .mClfaltly and the , moral
'radltlon . The UebfJrm" nach. It ha " been argued . provldell a point of focus
for thIs prlllque. In o rder to unde rstand hIs concept. there lore~ II Is
neee ..ary 10 axamlne In som e d. ..11 Nlettach.' . vie. of morailty . . By
poml~g to see the eeeeeuet pr oblems In the moral the .ls , what It rlll ally ts
lor Nletzll che and what Ita IIItfllCl hall been . _ shall be able to s_ how
the doctrine 01 the UebflfTf'!flnach . aa . It haa be,!" aet forth here. doe.
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. TH E PROBlEM OF 'MOAAUTY
It h. 1 b.,n · a rg ued In thl pr l c. ,dlng cha p' . ' " that Nlatz a c h, ' .
phil osophy liI, tab U, hll' It a. " .a I pole ml o agalna' morality. and the' Ita
po .my. dO Clrlne a - In thl l clae tha t 01 lh ll U. barma"lIch -- .,• . to ba
,unde rstood I I ar l. lng o ul 01 . an d. at pr O'lldlng • foc us for . t hat negaU...
\;. moma"' . Ttl1, I, con " . ' l nl with Nletuch.' , -malur. unde",fn"dl" g 01
him.." . In th. c'~lng ••elton. of Ecc i Homo . th. worll In tend ed to ~
' . .
hi, apolog y •• • eH I ' h i. ,p l,ltuI ' Ill lo blogra p hy . "a . . ... fou r tI...... . "Am
. I "md.rsload?· . rod r• • pond_ .ach tim e with I i'll . a me Nlm : III I. the
on. Who 'U I"ICO'Ie'H " l'IlOr allly . H. ....11. , : .
1 .~.... I beln und.,..taod? - I t1..... not , AId on . wor d
hltfl t ha t I d id not ,.., 'n.. ,..r. ag o th,oug h u,. mou th of
la r. th uI ' r. . .
The ultClWll rl ng of e tlt l.,' a " mor a lity" " an ..... " 1 wttho u1
pI 'llIe l• • r• • r CI ,••tr ophe . HI t ....1 I. ·.nll ght. ,. .bout '11. 1. Is
:...,~c;.:~:=:eb.~.~~:. :; : . b~':~' .~~ "'~~~~ of, man kind In
Ecc. Hom o . 110 poln" out the t lhe poe lll ... d OClrln.e In NI.ttsch.
er. Ind_d . ... nll. II' 11.ct .lhe neg s llve mom.nt. W. r.sd:
Tile pa ychol OQlc.t pro bl.m In ttl . type ot Z.r.tlluelra Is how h e
IhSI says No .nd do .. No to .n unhesrd-of degr_. to everything
10 whiCh on. h.. eo f.r ea ld :lB" c . n n..,. r1I1eI." be th e
opposl t. 01 • No+, . ylng ., plrll " ..
~.~;. II-, -wtlJ 1""' .~." • • .
/"
Zaralhualra once defu)es . quite stric t ly. hi . task -- II 'Is
","'Ie. 100 - - and the re I' no mlltaklng hi s meani ng : he aa¥8 Ye s
to the point 01 jUl ll fy lng . of r ed• • ml ng even III o t th. past .
In NlelLsche . ther.ro r. . II Olonysl an ·ye . ' lin d ' nay ' la s poken
sim ultaneou sly conc.rnl~g ' thll moral tradillon . and alt hough
po ssible Is nev. r ElKpl. 'ned . II I, pointed to •• II key problem .
We sha ll argue In th is c hapler .fha l the Id ea Ih al Nietzs ch e' s
po slll'la doctrine s are lI a tabli ahed negative ly, th rough Nietz s ch e ' , pol . ",lc
aga lna' mora lity . no l o n ly provld.' Ihe lIo lull on to th la Olo nYll la l1 peradOll,
but that It 81ao e"able' VI to delerml118 With lomll pre c ision the de fl,,!lng
cons trll 'ntl!l C?' ,Ihe' concept of the Ueb. ,."..nach. Bec. uae NtelZ8che ho ld,
ma ra tlty la be an ull er pll tveralon , It II for, him II n-.gllllon · and nOI
l om athlng p08ll1ve. Th. ~.gtl llon 01 Ihllli naglllt io n whloh III e ffec ted In 11111
polemic ag alnat morllll ty , th. r.lo re yi eldS ' a Ptts lltwa rallull , MOle
'ImpOm ntly . since whal III negeled I, ne lth e( an Indelermlnale nOllllng , nor
sim p ly an alh ica l code , bul a detarmlnala for m 01 huma n elClstence . 1hen
by Iha log ic 01 Ihe negation of nega llon , Iha dOClrfna o f lhe Va:"ann.1t3C/I,
all Iha poa lll ft re sul l , wlll be .'ao thereb y made determinate , 'Throug h an
adequate understa~d lng of NleU::ache·s vie", o f morality , the rafore . end
Ihrough thI s ebs treci und .ra'-ndlng of hi, ph Uosophy al . ...nl lally a
negation ' of nag_ tlo n, Ihe eooceet 01 Iha V.bannan.ch will be given a
'stri ct dannltlon.
' .1CO" . m....'" ,,,,,.,...:,,, , W'f-~~",m.""
The paat three d.cade. -- have I_n academic d l l oour ae on
Nietzsche In " the En glish lan guege largely domlnatad by tha work 01 Walt er
Kau fmann , whOae book . NJ.t~ch. , I" . , 1111 Ih. mO~1 l oholarly lin d
l ho ro ughgo l ng Inlerpre laUo n IIveUable In 1h. lan guage. l(aull1'1ann's acc ounl
'IOIlIIO', . , 8 .
. L
aa
te 01 Importance hef. IIrlt of aU - be cause 01 ne lnlluanee on An glo -
Amer ican phllo8ophefa . bU1 more Importantly, betlllUS. , despite hiS
reputation . h. hall, 10 comp~.h.nd both the ce fll ra ll ty and Ihe very
meanIng of th. _~oll l .m oj morality In Nlettache . Th. re lult II Ihat hi s
concept of"lhe Ueb,rmenlch I, very mla'elllding . His concludlng~ remark on
Nletuch."s Ueber man" ch la particularly 'n llrueth,s :
The IUebermenach] . . . fa the ·Olonyslan " man who la d8plcted
under the -name of Goethe al ltie ' end of the GOtllll't-DMmmerung
OX. "91 . H. ha. overcome hla lInlmal nalur. , organl:red the
chaol 01 hi, p..lIlo nl 1 _,ubUmal.~ hi, Impul... . and gl_" sty leto hla ollar.Cler . .. . .
No1 only do Kaufmann '. COOc'ul lon. nere I••ve aui much thalia easemla'
10 the c onc e pt of the UebermllUlcll. as II clear Irom Cha ple r One . but .
more l er lOUl ly. the U.tHlrmln~ch lor Kauimann dIffers little Irom Ihe typ ical
.m~a ll il -- excepting only' Ihe lpeclflcaUy 'o therworldly' accoutrements .
Kaufmann utttm"siely teUs to overcoml the morel pr'Judlce In hi, ICCGunt of
Nleu:lche.
,The atrength of Kauimann 'a poamon . however . la Ita grounding In
an hlllor.lcal aurvey 'o f Nllttachl 's' ""orka , where parllcular attent io n I• •
gl.... n to thl .arty Nllttlch.. Her e , :s Kautmann mllnI81n " : Ihe ball c
questlona addraallO bY Nllttsche In later yea,. Ire outlined . thou g h no
relolutlon la tound. Thl clntral concern thToughout hll workl II Ihu8
blslcaUy the l a m. : Ihe probllm .of ~.8nrngl...n••& ,Iter \hl d••th 01
Gad . Wllh thl oo lle pa. 01 Ihl dllllnl Ol/.t. th a pOlllbUlty of thl . h uman
aplrlt ua l Ilfll -- the ."lll 01 the artllt• • alnt . ' " nd phllo lophlr -- ' a " r l d
eree to have co lla pl ed . ao Ihat till prob lem 01 nlhlllam aroa ' lIa the
Clnlral onl 01 the Igl. That Nietzsche could r:'ot ablda a world wl~hout '
O./lft Clrtalnly .hould ca:m. 8. no t.urprln: h, .ng.g~ In phUoaophloal
aotlvlty conltantly , 10. that , put In hla own terml , hll ~OWn InaUnot Ind
_~._btt" P ' 3US .
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at stake . Nietz sche', goal . then . \81 11.18<1 In the early
wor ks . wa s 10 demonstrate thal a Iplr1tua' IIf. WIIS atUl po ssible lor man 81
a pOl~nllal 01 natu re Itn lt. As tie wr'te 8 In the . arty lragmen!. Homll ' "s
COIIIeet:
When one ap• • ka 01 Ill /man It)'. Ihe Ide. II funda menta l Ih al Ihlll III
some t hing ' WhIch aeparat". and d'at lngulah•• man from natur• . In
r••/lty . however , there Is no lIueh a" para l 'on: -nalura l' quelt1'ea
and those caned tru ly "human" are 'nseparably grown logeth.,..,
Man . In hi s hlghe .t and noble st- capacltle , .. 18 whol ly natura and
embodlel Its uncanny dual Character. '
S ince he ' 1.lIed to demon ll,:!,'" , hllll -lh. , IS In the earl y works , hO~Y.r.
being able o')'Y to' ass e rt II. Nlelzache temporarily atllmdoned hI, proje ct
a nd lInt.red Ul;Jon hla nlhUlallc period with hIs Human, ' Ali-Tao-Human , a
period whi ch lallied aboul nve year. and waa brought to a c~ose with
. ZaraMusrra In l883 .
. .
. . ~
In aum. KIIufmann'a argum ent proceed. In thre e pha . . . . Firat .
8 ¥8ts lon . Of the probl em 01 sp' r ll and nal ura ,. as oulllned abo... . I,
eSUlbtlshed a. NlelZsche 's central concern. Second, Ihe do ctrine 01 the
will to power . whi ch emer gell In Zaratllu alra , la l et forth as the relolullo'i\
o f 11'11, problem In thai "'" to power fa concelvee;l aa the . under lying
p,r1nclple 01 bolh mind and body . A aubllS'' I h lft of focua Irom the gene ral
queliion 0; recon ciling splrt t and "alure to th e mora limited one of mind
,/A~- body wilhln Ind~ldual .1l~te.nC; and practtce Ihus m.ar~a lhe' a.c~nd
. aUige 01 Kaulmltnn', account. Thlr~ : .-!he do<:trlne 'of the will to power 'a
a rgued at le"g th 10 achieve Ihla rltOonoUlallon Inasmu ch a. will to power Is
•atrl elly conC4llved In NlelZlche a, 'a " riving ·10 Iran acend and . perfecl
I
.c,'''' 11Ilh NIW:-.., H__• ~, '", TIM ~.,. NWIMllte, p. ea.
< /
• 43yhla_lIIlabuk>o~ ...._oIParttI-. llor~tmaIIn'8NWudte.
)so
oneael': '~ Spe elll cally. 11 Is -In Kau fmann' s ac counl a Ilt rlvlng o n the pan
01 fe a so n , .a wil l to ' power. to "aubllmats" another 8lCprellSi on 01 will 10
powe, . passion ; hen ce the !mp onan ce of self-overc oming In Kauftn ann ' .
acc oun t , and lt lil fell i r l c l io n 10 Ihe quelt l o~ 01 Iha ,elallon between , plinian
and , rea son . Als. la _ . "preill ed In hla vl ew :o! me U.b.rm.n~cll . It 'I thUB
th at the lda al man 01 cultur. again becomes 'po. alble : Bedardlng to
Kauf mann , - he 18 o'he tna" wh o has overcome hlm self .·'16 Nietzsch e'. 8.rly
goal 18 thUI ec hl . "ed In Kaufmann's view , fo r Ih. '8tlO" 81 tlfe Is Indeed
1I11llpos i lbie wJlhl" the conll n.a of nature Ila8lf. while II III yel unctlon.d
8 1 , ha ving, greater yalue Ihan Ihe Ille oo nlr oll. d by passion ( lh.8~ .re iha
'arm a Kaufmann UII8a con atantly) ~auae It II tne nlgn elt expre ulon of
p0W9r : power ' over me ,ell and cw. r natu re . 47 .
.~ . .
For Kau'"lann . therelor e . the probl em- of .mor ality . ao ce nUa l in
. .
Nletzsche's laler phHo sophy . is lim ited to the Inner dynerl'lIc between
rea son '!n d passion . as suc h. within the eldatlng Individual . Mor ality a' It
nas exl,ted ttlu, far In the W'S18rn Iradillon la In conflict wllh Ih.
fundamental existential law of life : ~he law of sell-o".reomlng . Whereas
life . In demanding s81f-0'l9rcp mlng . demands the sublima tion of pauloI' ' by
reallo~ . Wellter~ morality ha_ advocated the utlrparlon of p" l:lon In I.\/Our
of re • • on . U ke Heg e' . Klufmann argue .. Nletzsohe wa. e "dlatectlcat
monl_I." ; and . like "'egel. spoke 01 o je,: manl'estallon of · hi . m.onl8110
pfin clple. In Ihlll ce ae the wilt 10 ·porer. being at once "can celled' •




-s ubli m at ion . 48 Sinc e morality ha s sioo d In lh81-8y .IOf su ch .ell-
overcoming . wlth the re ault Ih al pa ssion ha ll be';.n ~,Irpat.d by re a aon
f(lth.r than, aubllmated . the point now be.come l to ' 't mor allty ,eslda end
". to conform hUjflan practice , con sc ious ly ' to 1I1.' s own~.r pr incipii . The
Uebermen3ch , for Kauf~an." .. Is'" IIlm p ly the one who aChIJy., th.s : . "-
The .•IUebermenschl , cannot b~ ' di ssociated ' from :J. ~onC.Pllon
of Ubentlndung . of o rcomlng . "Man Ie lo.m.thlng t~at ahould be ~
~:~C=·;n ~ffr:'~~ . Jrl man who has : oye';.ome hlma~lf has V~
.
Kaufmann ', ~'••I error . how..... r , ~I to have 1.1I.~ to und.r~tand
prope,ly Ih e slgnl flo anc e of .lh8 ~rOblem of mOrl'~ty In NI. tzsche . Wh~,.aa
Nietz sche . 81 .e hll'te leen . ~8fln•• h,lrn13lell in t.rma of his OPpo ll llio n 10
morellty . In l<eulmenn'l Iccounl morility Is no lon ger . ltlelf ttl . Cen l re l
qu eat.on . Reiher . II llndl Ila piece within the conlelfl 0 ' I mOf e
fundamentel " '&&ue . Ih~ ~ Ihe .a.enlle\ I l r uct ur88 oj Iha will io powef
- - Which feduces . to the question 01 tha fela tlon between rea son and
paaalon . It Ihul becomea elfle f ne l to Ihe cen t r e l argumenl . II la In ure
n01l0n- at Itle will t o ' power. I<eutmlnn argue. . thai Ihe problems of
dua ll am and nlhm~m were OVercome : In Nleus;h~ hlmsel !; tttwevef. th-';""
Is ' no aUCh .ugge.t l on ~ Aalher: Nietzsche reaolvla hl a earlier duafl am ,
and hI e nlhmam , not In the Id~e of , will 10 pow er and In e ~o:~"lle'at,.d
qua.l-t:legellan theo ry o f lett-ovefcomlng . bUI In the almple ln l lght tha t th e
e.anntlal problem Is mor.llty llaett. What deltnea: morality, 'or NleIZ IlCh!' . ••
pr eclally Ihe war 01 splrll I ga lnal "atu~: 10 oVlr come Ihla hOlmlty,
')' Iherefofe . 10 !Ica pe nlh illem end become a lIle-aHlrm'ng ap l r tt . It 18 only r
'MII/IlId"PP.23l5-2«).
.
-/IlId. , p ,'llll .
required ' thai _ o.,.roome the
ae
P ~.ludIC9 . 50 Indeed . . gre at
alg n llic anC8 Of the doclrlne 0' will 10 power I, thai It ena ble s NI.lZ5che 10
• •plalro 'h.l the opposllion between spir it Ind '(Iatur . wlthln morality Is
, · .
merely II ",-./IJd IC8 by which the d8cld8nt type cornelio PO_f , It Is In ,
Ihe o....reomtng ,?' morality . , and not In ttl. more ptlrlpher.1 doctrine , of the
!fill 10 power. tha,t the kill" Ilea to a prope" 1".t.rpr.tiI~lon of Nietzsche's
11 '1 lor thi s re a 80n , that .Kl ufma"rin' s ~~ 01 the u.~rm.""ch !"
Nietz sche I, Inl4equale . and oonlu ••d .' · . Where••, for Nletuohe. ' _'lhe
. ' . " , ~ . ' . , ' .
U,berme"lJch .a, !he one ' ~hC!. , embOdies -par Nc."enc. thi s O'IIerc0'Y!ing o!" .
morality ., In Kaufmann he i. sun locked In 'bIttl e, 'wllh~n~uJy ,pa..lon: Th,~
...;wo. f••sonand paa~.on:, :.r. " 1Il1 CQn~.'Y~d as mutually ,holme Prl~CIPI",
'One mUlt eIther 1Ix1lrpatll pallion In 'ltI ~'morll lI8n~ . ~r , ' Ubll~lll Ii and
becomjl In Uflblirmfln:Jrlh ; unconirolied '~ir.1 ~rea~i h l!YOC: Th~ ds61slve
obJecllon 10 I(.~lmann·, aocounl ~ enler,' In, .1 . th}s polrl : . Nlltzsche '"
ueber menlc h. Mca u. . h. I. ' con~.Iv'd a. l~. em~jment 01 morality
overcome . has OYl tCOIl'Mt ' lh4l h Oltli,ty berwe~n Ip lr"....,.and "alure
~~araclerill ng morality. :AI a con'~Ue"Cii . '-he' cennot ~ l.engaged any,
"n"ilr In a slrug"l. again st passion . lor to heve ' 10 ,truggle wIth one' ,
nltural InallllOla- I•• · accordi ng to NletziClhe. the 'for.muhi ror- d'eollldence. 51
There'o,..,- 'since . I ~ Nietzsche '. accoun t lhe Ulb.rmenlch acts ' In c~mPl.l&
. !!I~ntanellY, wllhout ' .Iruggle. lhen In Kautmllinn hi. concept mUll be It III
dlnletty limIted by ttl.' morat praludlc8 . .
~ ~ lrIQ I1t rIlOt1lIlt)"' .n or the __~.wtlldI ~__ .;.... or~ t~
H_ II'lolIld lie r-'*f .....: 1If. llbo¥II, p. ' .The II'IJll/IoItiona for tIllOO\Ifll 011"•
.=.::.,~~~~t.M-e:U:ODit~to.:..:nV;=:f~ .
ar.obYlollf. ct ,. ....: Nle!tuo/lIl.~••. 10. 'Md •• 211 ',; I ' • .
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Tha prec••dlng acco unt revaal..a, h~w Important . ' proper
und er ,tandlng of the n~tur., of • mOf"~u'/'.,J1 to any Inl.rpretatlo~ 01 . J.
Nietz sc he'. pnllo lophy ganerall y . and of hla doctrine 01 l~. · U.barmamJch .............,.
, , ' ' . .
In part iCUla r . It Is Hlettaell , hlm • • I, ."ho Characterize s hla ph.llOllOP~ tn
term a of hI s opposIt Io n la ' th~ ," or al trad ition . lind w~~ holda tbat mora lity
te t.he ·danger 01 dangef'· end Ihe ·Clr.ce 01 hb,,\an l1y:· SUI ttl, method I.
. ' . " . .... . , .
n01 l uc h .that 8 c o ncent ra ted PI'!Ill?soph lcal acc ount 01 ,th8 prO~I~~ , 01
mor ality . It, auch ...la, g8ne ratad - ' whICh' '8 ~hy . ~erhllip • • the .cantrau!y
to Nietz sche '. phllo !!'ophy of the problem. 01 morail!y' r. 80 often oV,flO oked .
His tre atment . ralh.r .• ln~lv" the ass umption of a number of perapeetl"'liIlI
on th~ P'"oblam. all ~f lhe case with the ~~CI·r ; ,,!e. of the ·U'be,~"'.~?:sch .
ao lh at In many casea It la. not e'l9n altogalhac .appil rent that It la'mora' i ty
which Nlalli eh. la attemptlng ~ t~ allpoae . To ~gln wllh . Nletz~ch. doe s
nol condemn all morality -- for mC!rallly as II d l.olpU" • ....,WhiCh fill •• and
hardenl a type , he h'as a oert aln amount of pr,18e . and aurely It III III1IY1I
morality , and not muter morality, which he ' qOnde~ns: Mo;.than thla ,.
hoWeyer.. Nletz . che chat acterlln lIJYen' anarcl'ir.m as Ir'ltected WIV' the
, Chr lall an moral preJudice. and the .a~'- , oould -tl'8 .ald .n,O\ o.~1y 01
loclaUem. demo~racy , and the pqlllic. of BI.mark, but .so" of n,ln.t••nlh
, century WI~"nllohatt and of Bohopgnhauer' . morali ty 01 .plty . HI",- ",I.... ,
therefore . ,are .,ot to b. dlloo"" r.d In any . Ing le . .}'S iematlc i . latement .
bUt In Ihe mlds ; 'of t~e p.rtlciular,qu.stl~·n. he ·adfr.....: • )
. )
To underll.nd Nletzleh. . then , It I, · necel••ry ' to . ..mlne the
p.artl~ular lnitsnc.... ln which ' h; Ie eun to : unc oV. r · ' th e moral . prejudice ,
In Ihl• •' t.9~td . ' the aell••ioIl'Y, 01 ~oral" Ie : part lc.uiar ly Inltruell"'a, . flrlt . ' ' ~
beoau.a II I. . obyloUll l)'f III book , about W.stern morality. and .econd.
a"hougll It W'a~ "wrlttan In "onty twO~..~,~ It 1& tha most s,.tamallo <\t ill








OOflol,nlng rfJOtlllllty I, th~ the decadant m.in. ,.WhO 'I •• • • • :ni'~ l ly- III wm to .
pow~t un.bt. to .•'chlrve ' POW" and ~1f.C1lon ' 111 'III nalura' ,,,:,ann1r. _r~J.c...
'" • hi. " nalure' uti 11I1 worthl ••• • ,creatIng 'fo r ' hl~.l1 ,nl.' ••ct'a 'Iri. ot..pure
.• p1~ltU.lnY •• 1M ~I. Ofla of ,yaw.. 'n tills Inn.r. wor ict ha c.;'~.~O.1 ~nd '
. . . t .
~Ieb:""". ~_H_._.~I""'''~'''T.
."' , ' . . , : .
.Mw II """'tll "cIlItIlIgIIIIrl~ wMl: mlIJht- t.nned tM ."'tIMI"'" _rtlle ,~
_ of -.Ilty In~ IrI~ tlnl ,.... • puI'JIOM l It rfoIMethe-"
to. paIIItlOIl of JlCi'W*','Io or "I'IOlIMM."IIeoondIW'. the,.,.~ of""-.oIfII
~, of __.ttIIit,""'~tob,.,.atk*pUr'pllM_1lfI6IltI""'It.,...It""''''
ouIIDolt. I' .. .-on 'tit M ,IOMI .-IIII ......jeotIoM "-dMU b\I wIlICIh -the liltwal r.-IlIl Gf
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atta in p~er , li nd 'do 50" In part l!lular , ~....r the natu rally 'wen-~on&lIt ut~'
type Whil e the Inllll no1 01 fhe Il rong lur nll IIglll nll t I~Ch II mod e 01
e. 'llleoci. Ihe. .1IIg ~i ,lro'P rea lity Inlo lIub/ectlvlty I. l"8all r $he domln~nt
InSl lnct 01 the,-weak ,lndl¥lclUIII , He ,r ele ctll na;ural 'ut. t ance a8 II matt er 01
c,ourse, su~tal~'ln.~ hll 8.iln~IUa.rY, ~OI InW~rdn~~'S precjis~:_:O Ih~ ~J:t~'nl 1~,II I · , . '
.he does ,rejecl ,hi. ; ~atur,iil ~.e l(, .'t he mo~al type, I.tJlI r" ttre, I. one who'
~·~p~..s' " i~ '?~~rd,, ' ei~e~~c, ! tt~ : I~; ,Ihe ~ n~lu ~.I ; 'O.bl8C~I~e ;' woriljf, , ~uc':l " tlla t : . ,
t;ts mode '01 life ' lal ue., " III NIetzsche II wont Jrr put I I , In a' "morta l
hO'Stlll~ " ' l owardS "thll - wor ldly . ,,~I '~t. I"I ~. :· 'Ac~~rd ln~' lo" N ;atzl~h.: Ihe "~I '
' lI l ultr~tlOn.· ~l Ih'll ·' ~·8VllI~'al; on .~ ,f-.:·it. t: ,n~tl! ;a ~ \ worl~ ~lt/1I~ ' ~rll!,I,ty " the
.p ~tm. , '"~!ru~ent ' of '.thl ll· .~""~lu~~on , '. l~ .11i;.' I~C'PI, OI ' G!=,~~.. , ~h', gt lla l8lt
·tp~~re cOnCepl" ever lnv~n,l.d ~,_ ,.
, .The ..'concept ~f 'God" , I nv~nled ' III II Count~concepl o f
life _M . everytlf lng ,har C1l fal . poisonoul . S llll'ld.~ou • • ,.Ihe ' whol e '
hostili ty! unto d.atlt agains t l"e s~nth'llZed In thIs conCepl Into a ' .
~~.·n':7InU~~~r~e:d::Z~:r.~e '1~~1y "e.:~;~h:a,~h~. ,,~u~n ,wo~~:; ,
to retaIn no goal. nO r•••o~ ; , no la.k for our .arthlY,.rea lUyl The '
, ::~~ ~~ ::;:.;'I~U ld:~~~:e' ~~~r~~ln:1ym::nIt "~7c~~'!~'o::U~ ;~ , I
oppose wilt, a ghaallJs levity "'.l)'Ihlng· wh lc.t1deservea tt;' be laken
sartOlls ly ,ln lire •• ,. " . • ,
;,/' > I' "oU"':'!,,"" ' , hO ""m "m."U":"'h...,...> "'oot b. '
reduc9d ~~ ' ' . • Imple ' . el .of , ,,"':! r, f 'lJIperatl vel , In fact . he : doe. nol '
• : ' . •conde~n , ~\~I ~. ~.I Im~~:I~e., al . ~" . A~ther . w,nalh. muns· by
• morality Is ' a\.pecllI C typa ' of :.' human .~ I .t.nce , one Which has b..n
, ,,:C~ttlV~t~d l., I ~ " th~\~~t.rn , tr;~II~~n •• 'g~ • • ~.r. natur al e~tll8nc. la
,: . ~bJu r": I~ .:~:our ;C"A• •·~Plrl1l1~I · " III. , . H.r., what 'oug hl ' 10 b. Is h.ld, In
. ,opposition. 10 that ·1. ·. ..' 10 Illat Ih.e • • tt lng up of the 'ougllt ' d.n)..
. " ,...' ,, ; .. .'
• Ih." ' I• •: : an!:l , . ,o' ih,t an ' Iri. ',uc l" bi. ohallm I. polled h.,. b,tween Ihe
r.almii Qf ' mor~j IPlrltualtiy:: and 'nature. Morali ty Is Ihus . fot NI.tzsche • •
" ~~
l eparall on ol' man fr om his natur al exlslen ce . Ihe Inl rod uc tlon of a clelf
radi cal "No' 10 llIe .





II hall been stal ed above Ihal Nietzsche 's ",1_ of morality emerses
most c learl y In Ihe tnr.. essay s 01 the Oenealo", at Mor.'IJ : in Ihe Flral
'Essay :01 the 0.en8,I/O"1, INietzsche argues tha t ' Ihe mor,al "',fuas of ,"goo d"
and "evil- have Ihelr orig in In reuenrtment, They are Ihe meana by which
the decadenl type :a",enga8 Itlle lf against Ufe, For Nietzache , the clue 10
t h~l r orig in Ilea In con~raatlng - the "noble . " classl9al teee e of "good" and
"ba~" ' wllh tha~. m?ral ' va luea: ' He suggests , fa ; ,example, th.t t~e
que stion of a ' genea~ogy .01 morals migh t be ad; aoced through '011 ,aerle& 01
academic pr lze-esaar- 0"; the que~tlon : ' "What Ughl does I1ngulatl cs, and
eapeola l ly the sl udy of .etymology . Ihrow 00 the hlatory of Ihe evolUllon of
moral concepta?oM Whelhe~ ihls Is ~ a serious proposition or net . II doe a
. ,.. ,J •
exprasa tha facl thai . for ...Nletz llchll . , ·the key qUllallon Is . .thal of the
tran8for".allon 01 ' nobill ",alulls Inlo thll ". Iave· valu~. 01 good and evil.
The cl~a.Ic::.1 valulls relllr lIolely to one 'lI rank .Iong thll·. c.ontlnuum trom
·bett.r· 10 'worse' .jn natural qualilles such •• courage. Intelligence . and
, .
strength : lhll, val iies of ,good .a nd evil . by , ~on traSI. ,ar. ·subl . ,, !"" . ao·
-- thll Y' shiff the ' focus , Of ~I rl ue aw~y Irom the , natural constllutlon 01 Ih.
Individual tc! Ihe In~ard r••ponalblllty sod merit · ot Ih. individual; One
beao"'e. mor~lty ·oooit.:for .~mpl• • on l~ If ,on. ' wills 10 , be unllgol.tlo ,
un"elf!~h . 10 avoid .....ry samblanee . of e"!l - - II .....n m.tt.r, IIlfle If one
talla '10 alfaln on.'s Ide.'s . 'In, thll oonorele . , ,10 lonq alone will. 10, Thll
con~~Plua l Irlln'I~)fma~ton. Ih~';lo:r• • · ~ I ; ,~.,lIled ~lo '" .• n Inv.rslon 'ot 1he
lource of virtue , from onll~. natura', ' ,obJectIve o~nstIIUtlO~ 10 on.'~ ~ward





II Will the Jews wtIo . with llw_lnaptflng conallliency . j dared to
lnv. rt the a ristoc ratic value-equation (,good " noble '" p owerlul ••
be.umu! '" happy " beloved of God) ' and 10 hang on to this
Invertlcn whh thei r leeth . the teeth of the mo at abySm al hatred
line hatred 01 Impotence). aaylng "the wretched alone 8re the
good ; the poor.. Impotent. lowly alone are Ih. good : the
suff e ring . deprived . l ick. ugly alona ar. ploua . alona IIr. blaased
by God • .blen.Glnes. '1 fo r them alone - - li nd you. the powerful
. and noble , are on the contrary the 8vll . the cruel . th. luatfu l,
~~:r~~:a~~.bl~~b~::.::~I:~~:;:~~ ~:~n~~:~pu _tiel! be Inll'"..~\
According 10 NI..~che. Ihere'?r& . , In the mor al valu ea - 01 good
. and evil what Ill , IIlan." as meritorious Is pra olaely Ihe reJlIKltlon 01 the
value of natura' e xlatence. The vlrtuoua man 'abstalna from fle.hly lusl s
Which 'War agalnal 'lhe .ou l. - and . eeks 'In. le. d .and above all .Ise the
attalnmenl 01 the kingdom 01 God within . Here , according 10 Nietz sche ,
Ihe qualltt•• of d.oadence .re. rn. reality • • • • • Ned to be voluntary. JUed
achlevementa . But . as la poln ied out . Ihlll : reje c tion of n.tur.1 Immecllacy
la ' only whet ~ decadent doe s by nalure: weakness ' ~ a hence . • 8
N'aChe .s. ys . lied here In to aome lhlng of merll" II la. Interastlng 100
Ihal. wh~reea In _Ie valuea Ihe~a .r:· gr.dello,:,. elon~ the lin e from
good 10 b.d . In .1• .,. mor.llty good .nd "evil .re .c0 noelved aa a~soluto
opp oalte s , The -good- Is expUcltly antlnatural: the 'evn- la expllottly
anll aplr ltuel; the two. within morallly. are mulually ccnlradlctory.
The argumenl of tha. Second Eauy of Ihe Oen••logy , likewise. Is
thel the moral consolou.nea. 0' guilt ha• .Ita origin. In men 'a · turning
agillnsl the life 01 natural Immediacy In orde r 10 d~valop . - new mode of
e.latenee. In ttll. c•••, the eeccum appears In the form , of pa.udo-
h istory• . ao Ihal N"tzeohe wrlle.ol ' the -bad c onaclence- a. tlt e re.ult or a
-forcible aunderlng- 01 men from hla -anlm.1 paat . .u He writes :
"ltII'd•. I:
58/t1r11d• • .~ . 1'.
"
. All lna llncts that do nOI dlsc,harg. them••'v.s outwardly
turn Inward -- lhls III whal ·' call Ihelntftrn/IAlI,.tlon al mlln : Ihu s
It wita thai man IIral c1eveloped what ! was later caUl!d his ", oul ;'
The entire Inner world . originally .s thin ae If 11 were stretched
batw••" two membra"•• . expanded ' and axtended · Itself, . aCClJllrad
depth . breadth • . and 118\9111, In the IilI me measure a. outwa rd
dl,charge wa. itlhlb l te d . Tho ae 'earful bulwarka 'with which Ihe
polltlca' orga n lt al lon protected 11,.11 a9111"81 .tile old Inallnctll 01
freedom • . . brought about that aU thou Instincts 01 wild . fr•• .
prowling rna" turned backward 1l1w"t map hl!J'U/!: • • •. th. t ' IS
, Ihll origin of the "bad conlclence. 0 - - •
While the account of morality her. gl...." dlff.r~ m.rk~dty ,from Ihll other,
In thai no rN:Jllntlmll"t brlngl II abo bUI ralher ' the acllan of tile ' b lond
beaSIS of , pref, - II remal Itl Ihe struClures 01 Che' .pro ll lem; Ihus
elCpresud . are prectuly the same . The consciousness ot moral gulU II
the rellull ' 01 a turning agatn st the nat ural side .of human . nalure.
development 01 a spill wlthf {l man hlmllelf.
As Nletzsche' ll argument develops , Ihen , II again ' bec omes cle,r
that the lsaue rai led In morality, Is one of Ihe hoSllllty between
consclousneaa snd nllural Immedlecy. The problem Is that Ihe will 10 ,
power lums IgeinSI ltaen . ·deqla rlng war· upon Ihe old Instlnoll, Ihul
oreallng ·negltl.,. Id; l ll · auoh as leillesanell and , ...nth It . gullt .6O NQw "1I
Is clear that. lor Nletzactle. the ·anlmal past' cln naver really be latt
behind In Ihe Illera l sense i. It remains, aa It must, a permanent fac l abo ut
human nature . What hlppenl 10 It . rllher. II thai In the con solOulness of
guilt Ihat anlitlet sldll of m, Whl~ hai posed. such problema In We.tern
,;oraUty CO""" to be Aeen ~s ...~-'.P .10 min', ' tru.' nllure, weigh ing h im
down , 10 that Itte li fe of aplm-1)aoomll' unaltalnable. ·AII heq alnned and'
1111 ahorl of the glory 01 God . · Paul ernee. and when. Nletzsohe emergel
from tha mlata of pr e-hlalory 10 • more ooncrele acca'un! vI hla meaning .
It la precls.ly this that Itte ".underlng" fro ", Ihe nalu ral Ille yields :
UINl!'"
eo..",." 18 , 101.
aa
Gum before God : t ll il thought b8com.\ an Inatrumen! 01 to~ur. to
him. He appreh ends In "Ood " the ult im ate anli itl e sl , of h i, ow n
.., Ineluctable an lm.l Inatln ct a; he rein terprets Ihe' ll an imal Inatlnc ll
IIl.mllll"., as II form of g ulll before God Ca , hOllllU ty . rebell ion .
Insurrection agalnlt ' the "Lord . ' •. ) : h. alretch• • himself upon
t ne eooU.dlctlon ' Ood' and 'OevW ; h. eJec la trom hlm aeU all his
denial of hlm • • li , of hi. nalur. , naturaln• • e. and actuality. In Ihe
fOf"m I.;)f -en affirmation ...a aomethlrlg extatent •. corporea l , r 8. 1. as
God. all Ih. hoUnel5S of God . a. God -the Judge . as God Ihe
Hangman . as th" beyond . "8 eternity. III torment W~~OUI end . as
hell . IIl1 the Imm • • aur.bUlty Of punl ahmen t and gUilt.
Mor .1 guut . then . III agel" 1I mette, ' of the diremption 01 Ihe
spi r ll ual and Ihe ' nalur al life , a turlllng 01 lIIe agalnat ltael t ao Ihal the
natu ral la emptied of all that / 5 spir it ua l , and Ihe aplr ltual of an th ai Is
nalura l. In th~ · een eeete . me cona clouaneu of gult t la ~ matle r of the
creall on and the auata lnlng of a aplr lt ua l life -- one, lor ellample . In
whleh .one'a go al becom aa to know and love God- -- by whleh tha natural
comes to be regarded ee Infe r ior . and by whose alandardl man . sinc e he
i s and mual a lways be a na lural Individual. Is alw ays declared guilty. I
In lhe Third Enay 01 the a.ne8/0 gy. Nlalnohe 'a sla la d a im Is ID
disc over why man would r~har will "nothlngneu' than no l will at ~" ," or
put In othe r lerm s, why Ihe aacalie Jdeal has been so comm only exaUad
among ~an . Il Ia. ,perhaps, the claare.t 01 the thule asaa ya, an! &{e 01
the bener of Nleasche', a !fortl genarally. Hera , Iha aacetlc Ida.l. the will
. . .
to aalf-libnagaUon and to _!h e development of spi ritual per18Qtlon . te sal
forth . nol aa a ". Imp le ".lCIlrpa Uon" Of pa..lon , a. K8ulmann :would have II .
bul apa(lilleally al the acll ve will to .acape Ihe fundama'nlal conditions 01
nal ural e.lstenca. Nlalllcha accounts for 11 wllhh'l the oontalCl 01 na tur al
. Kll18nce Ilaell: the 'asoel lc luffara Irom ma . and Is unabla 10 achleva
power In the n I moda . H. oona.qu8nt~ rasorta 10 a ., radl oa'
annIhilation 0' natu,. , hus establishing. within tha i syalam 0' ",.Iuas ·whloh
· ' "*,,. , 22 I
l
achieve 1hle negallon , hie own r ig ht 10 ex1el. As Nlatzech e ,a ys, only II
nal ure can be mad e Ull erly wor1hlell ll c an Ihe lnll ll nctl " ely ·Ufe-In l r~"cat ·.
spec ies att aIn "alue. 62
Th e allc ell c willing oj nothlngne.. I, thu s u" der.slo od by NleU:sche
10 be the willing of a mode 01 nlelence which III In prlnolple op poeed to
the ' this- wo r ld ' 01 Ille and nalure . Obvlou ely . '~Ol h lngne,, ' Is not Ihe
word Ihe asc ellc hlm sell would uee to character ize Ihe object 01 his
dallir e . Fo r him , '11 Is Reality , th ll rea li ty oj Bplrlt , whic h occupies . hla
alt . ntl on and devotion , and ' which lies behind his all empts 10 purge himself
of liS connary, lhe si mul nesh . Nletzsch . writes In an Im portant plI"a9~ :
' /
The Idea at Issu e here Is the ysluarlon the ascell c prle" plac es
on ou r 1I1e: he Juxtapoeee It ( along wllhwtlat pertains to II:
·natur • • • ·world.· the whole aph a;e o f becoming and
tran elt or lne ss) wll h II qUlle different mode 01 . xl. le nc e which II
0ppo lles .nd exclUde . , unless It turn against It.ell. deny Itse ll : In
thaI eeee , the Cll se 01 the ascetl c 'lI fe , Ille coun lS li S eo bridge to
th lll Olher 'mod e ot existence. The IIscetlc. treats IIf. ". a Wf"ong
road - on which one must finally walk back to Ihe 'po int where It
beglna , or as a ml.lake that I' put right by deede - thllt we
ought to put tight : for he rMmends tha t one ' go a'ong with him :
:~:;:nC:~63 can he. co mpe ls acc ep tanca of hi; ....alu.tlon of
~ven the eense at ·tru lhlulness· pervadin g nlne te anth ce ntury . Eur opean
'~u ltu re Is . fo r NI~tzsche , si mply an other exp r."lon 01 th~s same IdesL In
Its eSllenc. It 'I Ihe search for an abSOlule , ·truth ," which will rllrtlove 1,111
from ,Ihe r4111111es 01 '~8 ,and from ~ur own right to cr. all vl ty:
"The . truthful man , In Ih . aUdeclou, and Ultima te sen,.
presupposed by the fillth In scl enc lI , there by a tllrm s anoth.r wor ld
tn an that at lite , natur. , end ' hl,lory: and Insofar .11' he aff irms
this 'othe r world , ' doee not Ihl,, · m• • n lMIt he <hil S to deny lis
8nllthe"ls , Ihls world , ' our world? " . It Is II1Ill • metaphyslcat
'.Hh 1hal underlies our fllllh In sci ence - and _ men of
62lDoid. , m, II.
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knowl edge of to<lay . we godiasl man an d antl-melaphYl lcl a"l :
we. 100 . I llt l der lva our Ilame Irom the tire Ign lled by a fall h
millennia old . the Christian fallh . Which wat also PlaIO'I'. Ihal
God II trutn , that trul h II dlr lna . -- But whal It Ih ll ba llef II
becomlnll more ,nd mar. unbelievable . II nothing turn s out 10 be
~::::u a:~n~o~~~rloU:S:u:I /O~~ll:~~:·?Aundnell. lIel - - If God
The devalu'lio n 01 natural lile . Within moral ascellc lsm Is.
Nietz sche 's eeeeeet.: Ih8relore . lhe means by which the naturlily
con st ituted . ell to po_ r ,nd es~shes his o w n valu e . He belXlme. the
man . not 01 natural Impo tence . bUI~ true worth. the man who abide . " 01
In tempora l Ihlngll . "ev il" Ihlnga. bUI In ' 1lIe~.1 real/tie. known only "to
them Ihal are splrltusl.· Ha bec omes ·ho ly . · li n d . by Virtue 01 hili rejectio n
of "'atu,a l life and netura' value.. Inhe,ltl I n InCO",I I5tibI. Idngdom kept
unf adin g for him In the ha.ven. . By hl l eeuve den ia l 01 nalUral lif e .
Ih. re lo re . the eeee ue e s tabll sh.a an Inwanl lif e 01 Iplrituallly ; Ihe reaull la
mora l asc etl olam. whloh In Ita ' unction I, 'a meana to p~r lor th e
Impo ten t. and which Is In the m.o", fortnal • • n.~ a mOd. 0' . lelSlenca In
whloh natu ral edalenoa and -the aplrltual dlm em,lon o f llIe come 10 be
• defined aa mutu.lly conlradlctory .
,
Nlelncha·. view 01 tM We.lern moral Iradillon . Iherel ora . may ba
r. gar ded a. foll ow • • Ba.lcally. It I. founded upon a turn ing agaln.t Ufa.
an Uilimat. aell - abnell aUo." on tha part 0' humanity., a k~nd of aulc ldL.. II
I. ·aohlev. d Ihrough Ihe radical dllVeluatlo" 01 "atural · .lI:I alen~.. a
devaluallon which 115 11••1f a"a lnlld l hrough 11'1• • • Illng up 01 an Ideal r• • lm
01 tha Tru • . Good . and Ba.auf!ful -- In some form or anoth.r - on tile
ba.l. of Which one JUdge. the "atural r.alm 01 f1ull and daath 10 b. davol d
of trulh . good!'!••• • and beauty. A. Iu ch . It I•• Pr.Judlce which Ilea nol
only wIthin lnlalleotual ' tradlllqn. vovern lnll moral practl~. ; but al.o In
eplal emologloal . lovlc a l . pOlltlC~ I . religious . .elenllflo . · .rtl.tlc .
- - - - --'---'- _.._-- -
I
~_~_--'--__L
oouc aUonal , and metaphysica l systemll - with in the enUre domain 01
Western c ull ure . 65 II hall left nothing unaffeoted . an d , as the yery soul
and dr iving forc e of Western civil izat ion , hes act ually alte red huma n
nature . For Nleluche . the onlY ' acoepi:ble re llpon se Is the revaluallon 01
aU values "Have I be.n understood ? - - Dl onYIJUIJ "",rSUIJ tll8 cr uci f ied .
...
II Is,.at Ihls -polnl thaI Nletzlche's early ItrUggl8 wllh the problem
of nlhlllsm needs 10 be recalled al Ihe con text ..to~ the later philo sophy . \ ,
The problem.~s has' been stated . was to all ow ;"Ifat Ihe .llle of IIplrlt - - 01
~e al1lst , saint. and PhU~sop~er ( and Iherefore 01 Nietzsche t\l m.se lt>
- - was IIUI po ssible wilhoul Ihe melaphyslc al presu pposItion , 01 Ihe
, Chr l, lIa n worl d . The goa-I. then , a, Is IIla l ed In · Hamar', Conle" . was 10
recdnclle t he spirItua l IIle and Ihe nai ura l IIle , or, to put II another way .
to .allow thai man could I tl il ti; tru ly"~an without a" Absol ate . Now s lnOIl
Nletz .che wa s In pr inc ipl e unab le to approa ch thl l probl em from the
tiil~"dpolnt ~I mel~hY'ICI , the ~ode In whi ch II had alw ays bee" posed . It
was necessary lor him to r.solvlt' It . If he would do 110. 'n a purely ' Ihls-
worldly' manner. It was In the critique of morality, cle arly , t hllt Nietzsche
fou"d his resolutlcm .
For' Nietz SChe. the · 'thla- wor ldly , ' ~r ' human . ' expression of Ihe
problem posed In hla youth. th~ pro~"m of reconciling man 's ~!,Iural an d
Iplrlt~al lIle after the d_th of God , I, purely one 01 men 's .lIparlenc. 01
11:1. splrllual atld Ihe naiurel life , The quest io n la whether . Ih,e
consolousness 01 truth and value. for example , Is of an order of
ellperlence different In kind tram the IIle 01 nalurel Immed iacy . In Ih ls
i55v1rtually Ule wtloIe of~ GeocI ..... ~1I1.' ~_ of toow-'mor.m,. II 11>10
"'pN1I/ClI6e" of I!!UropHII .a.-. pfllIoIophy • .t, IIId oull.ure o-""Y,
It III sign ificant thaI Nlettlche never daflnes the mor al vie"'" _of
natvre or of I p lr ll pOlltlvely : rath.r. each l ubilltll 1.1 the opposite . or 111
the ne gation . 01 the olher . And for the morallat . the splrll uatand Ihe
nalural life ar e . Ind ee d . abs o lute o pposit es :
For I delight In the la"", oj G od al ter th e Inwollird man : But I lee
olIl'lOther law In my member. . "",S:rlng ag aln l t the I."", of my m ind .
8 1'K1 brlngllJ9 me Into eapllvlty to th. la w of aln which Is In my
m emb ers .
For Nle tnche. · howe"er . they are clearly nOI . and h.reln IJIII the eueno.
. . . \
oj th e development of hili "l ew of morality. The que allo n 01 Ih. al rug gle
within the human brea~t and In. human ectt en between the aplrltual lif e a nd
I~e natural life provide d Nletn~he with a . way Into the qu esllona he hll d
posed ell r ll er but holld ' been una bl. 10 re aol\l9 . For NletZlIChe. II ""'a ll
eviden tl y a tm os t a8 If "th e end oj the ages" had ' come upon him ; In thl a
conte l(f he . all able· to re oognlze tha t . mor.1l1y waa the key to hi s
probl em a. and to the problema 01 th e whole of the Weslern tradlllon .
mor ality IIJ pre cisely the struggle of the apl rl tual ~gsln.t the natural life
within human ell pei l . n c e .
The Nletz ll chean ne 'ilallon of morllUty. therefore, 1& . properly
Conc e ived all a l eg at ion of th ll war oj 11'18 I plr l1 a galnlt the Ile lh . and .
IIk:Wlle. of th e f~lh aga lnat lI!~ Iplrlt . The moral mode of 1I.l etence . he
arguea. ' Ia not I pe,mlne"t metaphysical teet ab out human nollture , bu t
merely. valvallon -- the Idl Ol yncrasy of decadenta . He .,Itel:
. . • the "t rue .orld· hall been con l tructed out o f contradic ti on 10
t he actuat Yh,rld : Ind. ed lin appar ent 'NQrld , Inllofar al It I,




17",-", 7: 22'-23 . A....-- to I"I1II11 ""'et~e .. thll polnt . ... u...lclMot
Ir..no.I"'t'mlIIllt"~lhIlPr1llllClthellodY. .. IUGh.III~t""-'ot
NIItz~,.~lI/rl.uthwanrellgtoulbK'grovPld.I'rOtIlwh6cfll'leundouflledlylllollhll
'ItIwI .W...... II!""""'..... tor tt!8~WOlIklbollMl-approprIIt4I.I_,..,.
tIlIt..,...,.~.to'*"'ltIf'dM*"'9 ato N_ ..I~ roth8i'ltlIIllnlhlllt....r
_.lIIldtherootototnnool .. "-t_IIMIf.blllllprIde.ItIaIntIfHtilltlI!lltLuIhIr._
IOIJ9hl to purv-tIlIoct'lurdl troIIt~lcIIoU. I#'oOo.Ikl haW n\IfM.to nlIIOhorwMt "MMnI~
.. pagM doctrln8 . '
•Third prOPfnlllon . To Invenl fabll. abou1 I world 'othe'"
th an this anI _ha s no ms'anlntl at 1111 . unleSll an hlsl'nc l of
atandlr. 081r80tlo" . and 11I.plelo/! IIglllnsl IIf. has galne<l lhl
upp er hand In us ; In that ease , WI IIvenge ourselYes 8981nst ili a
wllh II phantasmagorl. of ".nother . · a "bette,' lite.
Fourth proposition . Any dl stlncllon betwea" II "f,"" and
an "apparel'll" world - - whe 'll., In the CII,."lan manner or In Iha
marmB' 0' Kanl (In the and. J!IIn underllanded Christian) - II
only J symptom 01 dl108dlne8. I symptom of Ihe dtellne- 01
1Ife .
It was men .w~ ' gave them6e.Vltli th. · moral Ill. - nol God . and not
nalur. . In ciY8rcoming the moral ' prlludlCI , th'fe'ore. Nietzsche relolYe"
his earll.r dualism , for W.hen moralf: II oyercom~lrl1' ' and nalur. are
no longer to .be defined I S mulUll1y conltldlclory.
II Is thus tha t Nletuche', polemic ag l ln ,1 mDflllty cln yield , 16
we have ' ald . the pOsitiVI result 01 the Ueberm.n~ch . 11 the coniePI were
to be Uiken In Nietzsche 10 mean "mor.llly" In me , ordinary l en s e , Ihen
this would clearly be In concelvlble : what It s 0¥8n;:omlng would ylfld In
t hl l case would ~e lIomelhlng more akin 10 I,wle,ane... and IhlS -- even
It II were what Nletl:sche wanled - - wOuld not "br eak the hlslory ot
m rk1nd .1: two ." BUI It ne gating morlllty 'S Ihe modI ot exlslence. an .d
the cilltl."tlon 01 a mOde of e.llllence , In which spirll ,nd nature ,re
conlradlctofy princIples. ' Ntetzsche hall don. lomefhlng morl ,Ignilicant .
By II he entere upon .._ 'CritiqUe ot"W.alern phllo,ophy Ind e l.,lII%ltlon , and
by II he II Ible 10 Jud g . Ihe phHolOphy 01 his own day.
Nletz8Che'l e.pre.. view III thaI nlnel"Olh Clolury Europe. while
to lome IlItlOt awakened 10 the Iblurdlll" bt thlii IntelieClual Irldltlon Iylng
behind It , ,till relalne th: dlstlllld core of the anflnllural tenllenolel of
thaI trad ilion . humanllm . Socllillm . Inarchl,m .
ullllll,lanlsm, nlhllilm . lind ellillentlailim . the moral prejudice IS II Ihe
..
_ __-'-__~~ItItI~' rwlHght, ~.._'In PNlolOpl'IY,- _• . ~_ _ ----~
Nietzs che . lor his part consequenl ly se1s Illm. e l1 til e tal k of
pre paring tor iI revaluation of 511 v.."lue, ""Illoh will ue awly wllll Ille
We.'ern moral pre judice once anll tor all: Am'll Ihe rhetorIc . we. read:
To trln,t ate mIn baok Into n. t u r " : to ~come master over the
many Yl tn and overly. enthusiastic Inlarp r s.,atlons thlt hay, iib fslt
been eer....ed over ttill et.~nll b., lc text 01 homo "It"f. : 10 _e
to ' It 111111 mIIIn henceforth st. n d . before rn.n • • even today.
h.rdened In thl dlsclp Une 01 I c lence. he .' ands before IIlI fe l'l
01 n alur. . wllh In1r epld Oed ipus ey.. and I .aled Oedipul earl ,
da.f tq,. the I lran songll of old mellphyllcal bird oa1c herl wh o
hi ve bean piping a1 Illm all day long. "you a r e mor• • you are
h'gher. you lire o f . a·dlHerenl orlglnl" -- IIMiI maY be ~rr.nge
Ind Inlll"e tal~ . but II Is a I,,/( -- who would deny thai? .
Sucll a relum . ' for NleWch& . II nOI a going bac k to Ih e lla tus or the
b rule. bUI an a llcenl Into I form ofaxillence where nl lur. II no longsr
de Yl lus t,", . and I plnt n o longe r ,qlt e d 10 . le ftl beyond the cond Won, o f •
• s pace and lime. II te a return of ' min from otlt. rworldll n . ... from til e /
cuttlyatlon 01 the lIf' of mor.1 Inwll'(fneu, .nd a recognition tllal naluro la
o f Il. elf aplrllu al . an~ IIplrtt,."kewl8e. nllurel . 7f1
2 . 3 Tile nelll~on of negallon
The loglcl,-prlncl~e 01 lIIe ne gillon 01 negation . f undamenllli to
the 10glc II I ., ;'uelure of NiltzsChe'. philosophy . Iln lon g been known and
. , ~
employed wllhln the Weale,n t~adUlon - In ""'athemallCll , lor e.lmpllll . I nd
In Ihe . "Ia lIf1Qtltl" ot medieval Iheology. In Ihe concept o f aod II. Ihe
Inflnne '.n Ihlll laner c all. tor '''~tlmpl e . the lin lie rlllim 11 ."Idlffltly
conce"'e~ alre.dy al a negation In th . determination 01 Goo'. 'nflnltude.





7°/toltUCf... ",1I... Ivf~. In TwIfIrI/l:~ 01111 UrlUnleI1Men... ... : ..,.,....
Itt my_.11Go ..,.oI .a 'rIlum toMluno.'A/IrlOIlogh !t II. Mot """Y. VC*'lI,**butln
.-lI - up IntO ..... ' hlgh, ,""" _ lelrIlMo llIt u,.. WMl~'whwe fIN'Il. ~ _
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..
y ields 8 poelU¥e ' n ull : God Ie . lor the 11'I-oI08 I, n. t l'le u lt lm, ,, p Ql.ln.- .
the ClIU.sa • .
At , .. explicit I~lcal P~IPI • • IIOW8 Y8 ' , 11'1. n~atlon ' of~ .
. ' . .......,
a ppMrs In li e mo.l d ..,.loped . nd compl. 1I lorm In 11'1. pllllo~plly ot '\
, , I I ' ~ . '
H eg . l. . " " . , IM ..d , for U1. ~ llflt ti m. h r .eI Ms e>:plc l1 . na'yal. In d
- I
"' expr ..alo n. In H~.l . th , ne g ation of nlg a tl o n II that " e p by wh ic h the
.., . . i
mov ement trem I~' dlal , olloal 10 th e .pec ul.tl". .,.~. 01 ,••• on I_
otieeled . . nd Is , mor e l"1portlntly . ,". log~CII p"lnCIPlle .by whi ch ,,,.
s peocUt,t1v8 c. tegory I' m ad. determinate . He wr ll..: '
. .
The r,~uI1 01 dlalecite I. pOl ltlv. ; be oau•• It ha; a defin n.
con te nl. o r Me I U•• III r • • ull I, n M-Impty.tId .~Itr.ct nothin g .
but Ih. n eg . tlon 01 ce rtlln speclflc pr~ltIOfl" wh ich ar.
COI'Il al ned In Ihe r . aull . - lor7'lIM ... ry ,• • • o n that It I. •
res ultan t and no! .. mere n ottllng.
T hoIIt wh lcll I. negl*l . '" o thel' Ward•. I, not m~rely l e tt ""In d . but
conditio ns In eemln rundl~ntll l ....rs ttll cn. rlCler 0 ' ItMI poattlotv ,.. 1Wl1.
I .
A ccord ing 10 Hegel. lt1e '"Iu$ of ttl a t wtllcll I, Mgll t ec:l In Itoll mo ........nt
o f Itloug ht " th at 01 b e ing ·.COl'ltl ll'llOd .. ' l d . II' or ·Ht g.•~-
r
..... ~ I., ," _ ~",en' ~n 1M Logic ' rom IIlI abstr act ~t~orl.. of
-&1"9· a l'ld -N o.thlng- 10 ttl _ fI..., c onerete el lllg o ry . ·08l1t'" ,- H.g_ 1
c lalrly g l..... e. pr. hlon · to t h le log l c sl prooreul on . The logic o f Ill.
untt.... la nOln; . being II n l ' e I nd one-eldlHl . neCftl lrlly provi de. n• • lf " ntt
ablUle' a nd' finite de'lIrmlnltlona 01 the Abso lute. : 8e'n; t1nlti Inc/ one-
elded, then , It C i rr i.. 'It s lIr.....!I.r.mln.lIon of Ill. AbeOM" ' I'tlle c o ne. pt
o f Bl lng . over Inlo III OPPOl lr'"Nothfng, holding .ha' lnl ofar .. Qaln g I•
. ,.




/h " re u«"rly IOde:tm.nat", wlthoul form "n d so without con1ent . It Is rea ll y
the concept ClI Nol h.h g , 110 t hai Ih8 uret dete rmination 01 the Absolul e as
Being was te rs e. The . log ic o f , Ihe u nder"t~ndlng . Iherelor8 . ma ln le lns the
c alego r 'es of BeIng lifld Nothing In .absolute d lflerence .
l=rom Ih. higher. apec ula tM Itandpolnt . howe.... r , II eeeem ee
c lear t~tt . Ince here -1h. catego rlel of Be ing and Nothing eac h l li ba la l
only l n aolar aa do ' th "'r oPPol ltea. lhe n "the d lffer.nc e between the m
pOII~ed by . the underatan~lng cann Ol be' an 'ah~I".t. one. I inc. n~ltl;',r
c ai llgory II 10 g' ClIl1y. a4Jf-:aubelaten,l. From Hegel '. sp ecul a l l...e s ta nl;!po lnt,
I h.eref~r e. t h e abao lute di stincti on made with in the logic of t he
Und&f'lIt andlng Is seen tei be a n Intended o ne \n ly . one ha""ng no log ical
IUltll lcatlon. Both ca!e go r'ell a re In them• • I"e. u'. rl y Indet~rmlnale . be ing
Inconcelveble apart fro m the ir opposlles. a nd I inc e they ar e thus equa lly
Indete r ';'ln "t e In , themae lve• • they a re . lo r Hegel. logically Id~ntlcal, Th.
d ifference between them Is 1""" auper Mded In the ap.c u lall ...e I tl ge 01
r. alon . and taken up thro ugh l he dlalectk::al m~m.nl · of Ih~gh l .
eXpI'"essed In the calegory of · Beco mlng.· Into B h ighe r .r econc matlon In
t ha oa tegory of Dueln . He .rlfe" In 'he Lag le :
SU~h a s tyl i 01 dialectic looks - only al th. n.gall... aap.cl of It"
r .Bull . and la ll a to no1lo", .w hat la at th" aame time r. " lIy
pre'lnl , t he dMl ntt . "suit , In thl pr e".[ll ca. e ,a pur. not h ing.
but • NOl hlng wh lch <1lhelud e. Sl ing . and . In like manner. oil
Being .....~Ich· Irtclude. N01hl ng. Hl nOI OO..l ln} 18 ~1) 1h. unity 01
a eln g and No1hlng . In whloh _ gil rid of the Immectlacy In Iheae
delermlnallon" . and Ihe l, contr adiCtio n vanl" tMla In t h eir mutual
c onnm On . . - t he unity In which th ey . re only oOnalll ....nl
eleml nlS. And ( 2) "I"ee the rl.ult I. l he lIIbollll on ot tha I ,
eontrldlcllon . It c oml. In Ih" shap . of a "Imple unity ' with Itself :
~~~~r~I~~~en:~~' • ," , ,';0 la " BeI".,~~1 Baing wllh n1auon or
. \
In the conor e t" Cale g ory of O...l n . the~.fore . Being and No1hlnQ. are





hand . Of the eal. gory 'o' Da".ln wou ld not b. , posslbl • • v~i~ll. y.t . In lI"e
calegory of 'Datl" 1f Its. lf . their dltter.ne. 1.- o....raom • . H.gal charaelar ll as .
·thla new unity 'alta lned In sp.oulat lva roglo . lh , poalllYe ,.ault 01 the
nagatlon of '\be nagatl on. aa unity In dltr. ,..no • .
The phliOllioph y of Nletnoh. . of cou r,.. canno1 be ass.n.d 10
make explic it app.al to til e H.gallan aysl.~. .Ithaf .at this , polnl or
. eIMWher. : n c:,rlal~ly .thera " . In Nlalnche ' no , 'a,ppea l .~ a , neeas~ry
logical or hls~,or~oal .dlalaCtlc whl~h In.aVI~a~1y Issuas ' , In ·a speC,U,I.atlvi
r.• IOlullon .of the dlal aollC?lI coniradioilon . It ' ~~ rath. ~ that:"" ,mplle/'I, . hi• .
o....rall Irgum';nt prOceedl" by ' way 01 a negat ion of I negallon which I.
e.santlal ly analogOVI to H~gel ·I. ', 10 tha ; Ih', HeQ~lIln ' ~na IYSI8" of Ih ;.
logloal ,prlnc lp te u n .~ a~p lled with I~amlc~tlcin 'to ' Nfell:l~he . Mora lity la• . ' : '
tOt Nlellacha .' ,a , .n~at;on • • ,a " r N . r. e contradlcUon '. wllhln ' Ilum~n (
exlste.nc. : the . ~egatlon 01, lh ol n.gal lon thertlore '~Idl. a' ~al ll~ r~Dult . '
0". I~ whlph the oontradlctlOJl hea bee" OYIIrcOrne. • . ' '. ..,
. . ' --.: .' ,
In ,eallty. tha .rg~';;-eJri, hera r~ (I~I~ , more .. i an thai Hlell: , che 1& '
)
1'01' to b•. u~deratood a! a nl. ,hlll'~ ' hlm~."', Quit• . ott._.. . "... • of course. this Is \t
,.olll-8ly how h. II se.n : aa on. who engagea In an anack upon all . that
'. an' hal heretofore held ' t~ .be of 'tr~ va lue ; . h. can .be non. 'qt h. ' than
a . nlh lllsl,. ,But NI&~scha ' a)l~ no auab eteim . ~th.r . : It ' Ia ClIi!ar that ..
wh.t he attaCD In ,hf. phlhnophy la lomethlng alr •• tty . oo n08tved a. a






h~. dra:" llbll~k PI~:fU~u=t .~~~~ 't'::: ::r~u;~:nne~aOn~ r;:,. ~m;
moulh . thll word t. at 1....1 Ir•• from one au.plclon: thai It mlghl
Involve a moral , accu.atlon ot man. It I. mflaM - let ma
emph asize thla once more - mOffJ./Jn.-I'le. ' 50 much 10 thai I
experience Ihl, corruption moe' Ilr<l09Iy p'achuJl y where "'en have
so la, " aspired mo.t deliberately to ·VIMU.· and "godliness.' I
understand corruption. ' al you will gU"I. In the aen.. 01
decadence: II " my contention . tha t all It,., valu811 In which
mankind . now ?lurna". up Us supreme desiderata are
dfICad'rlClwf. fllN . •
. FOf NI.triche. · the Chrlatlan I, the nlhljl~t : ha hlm,.'fl. th, l.aChar of
~n~l ,ac u'rren ce . Of: amo; 'at /.
- " The problem ;01 morality offerad NI~b:.ch• • ",.y Into -,whal was.
for him , the burden Of the age : " t~at mlln ell'" no longe,r.' or ,wHl ••~n · be
no longer able 10. find a purpo~ In olelenee . and JUl tl fy 10 hlm ,e" his
. own humanity. Man. Artalotle l ays . II 0 ~ I?oV ). (;"UOV ; how Ihen . In
Ihe abaence of a ChaIr . 01 Being . or of a errelllve Ood. oin the marely
"alural order Illnetion lhe IIpJrlIual UI. ? The consclousne81 ot Irulh. It
- .appeare~ ~ was . no long.r absolute . and th. 11141 of Ih. Ii~l li . lIa lnl . and
phlloa.opher 'm . rely an ",lulion• .The life Qf , I plrll hed tc ' be ~l an Qrder of





valuations and lj. Inver1 "e tern al values" ; low~rd tererunnere ,
~:~;~8..~r:8~a~'fO~~~ f:~r·wl:ho~ ~1f~~:I:~·:::fn;: l~:~~rwl and
The philosoph er of - Ihe future . In NI8~Ch8. does no t 1I;. k .hirnill truttls .
bill hla own : he ha s earned . as NlelUche sap. lila right to egoism .
NI.tEach .. ' , "egatlon 01 th e ".gIlU on Is the r. 'or. the "egallon 01 II
form of hum." exist ence In whiCh the aplrltu al lIle and I" . natur al lUe af.
g l.... " !I s mulUally contrad ic tory . The roalllve result . er••ny. Is t"~r.for.
one In Which the spiritu al lila and Ih. - nelural III. are brough t ' lnlo unity .
_ How.Vilf. by th. " I09IC III ;~lructur~s or the .form 01 lIrg~m.nl employed • . the
.- Posl t lVtl (sault 'm Ull! centetn , with in !tnlf the origInal "evllUen. II. 10
negaled. In olher .,~rd ll " II I ~o. th_ nllw unity Is arr lViid at Ihrough Itle
nllgallon ' of thlt opp osltlon of I plr lt 'to nature - 'Iplrlt ual Ille and n"tural
. .
Ille are nol mutu~lly cOfltradl ,olory , . l hat II ~ereIY ' , the Id'os ynor. I Y of
decadents ' - It Is and mUll be ellpr ess.d In term. of ' l hlS oppol~tlon . Uke
t~e u~tty 01 Being . and NOlh'lng In DI4./n . th. Ifllegrlty 01 the spiritual lind
the natur~' In the positive ,result of Nletuche's negall on d" n_gat lon la II
unity In difference . '.
Thll logical progr....Ofl Is obvioully of great con. equenc e for aur '
. . .
under.tandlng 01, t.,. doctr'n e .of t he U.b_rm.n~c" . .... the one who bring s
10 a focu. ' the In'ereomlflg ' o,'flmorallty .n~ moral culture , II III cr~ar thaI
he mUlt ~m~, II' the pos't've 'rllult 01 ,the ~eglilion 01 the negation',
pr"laely this unity ' In diffe rence , In hili concept ; Iherefore , the aplrlluat
and Ihe natural IIf. 01 Ih. Ind'vldu,at , while relalfled In their dll,t1nCtl~fl , are
no longer given .e oonl.r'dlet~ and : ·hO, lIle ,· but .ach I, "'~Z.dIS
an ....nllal momenl In eonerete Individual 811111ence, and HCt! a•
• s,.nllal 10 the othlr , In NI. tzsohe ', concep t 01 the UeHrmen.oh, the
\
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spiritual life must be also the nalural. fhnf" the natural lila also must be
the splr ltUIII .
Thi S reconciliation of spiritual lind nalural ellialenee through Ihe
Nletz schean neg~llon 01 negatl Ylty II part Icul arly manlfe,t In i ha movement
from Ihe blond beast to the moral man to Ih8 Uebarmenscb . It Is well
known . tor exampl • . .and otten polnt.doul In lhe commentar.ell . that while
Ind_d. hll alet.a at onefor". rete m to that earU.r mode of t1xlatlln cit .
Nietzsche undatllands I~. moral _ty pe 10 be a~ ~berrallOn from the . noble .
c lasalcal Ide ..r. and wh.lle he negates morallly" 'm. still make a no appelll 4)
pDtnt th ll t there Is much 10, fear lind to guard agalnl' In Ihe notion 01 Ihe
blond ' b••• t of al'ltlqully.76 While a ll comment4110r. getteTally ' ecognlze thill .
. .
tha r•••'on for It I, n~er ellpllc"ly "ated. It II , 01 courle . true that luch
a return would 'carry with It a decreale , and n ol a pO'llble Increa... rn
' the quanllty oh p~r a~cUm Ulal8.0 , · but Ihll la merely Iha IUrface of Ihe
problem, "The Iruth~. rather, III Ihal Ihe wry logic of NI.tz~che 'a posillon ,
all e saentlally a negallon 01- a ~ negallon , preclucies In principle Ihe
possibility 01 .e return to thai ~pe.
(
~ In NlalzS~he 's aoc~nl. wha t Ih~ blond beast of . anllq~ ltv
r ! 'presenta la an 'or iginal ' unity of the n,lural and tha spiritual life 01 the
Individual , a type !n whom conllclouanaaa and Inlllnl?llve . Immedlata . ,otMIy
,a ll a "~eml-anlm.l· are not ' yet" dla.tlngulah_d. Nletzacha wrlle . :
i ' .
. n,_!r wOt'k la en Inallnllilve Il raaUon and Impoaltlon 01 forms ; Ihey
• ~ lira tha most Involl.mt.ry. unconlolous ar11sta tll4ra .re
-- lIIl'ha'r_r they appa.r aomethlng naw aoon ,a rIN ' . . ...rulln"
,t'uelura that Ilva3, In whloh partl .nd tunctlonl ara dellmltad
a nd co-ordlnalad . In whloh n cthln g wha1ewr ' finds. plac.· Ihat





'Once the cleft betw••n the aal,lt and natura hilS baan establlshed"l wIth In
Ihe Individual through morality , theretor!! , It becomes Impossible In
principle to ,elu,!!- !O an undlfferentlaled unlly of the two . Any ....hlch Is
achieved . furthermore. will be 8jt"-conacloua lind n01 ImmedIate.
Nietzsche's . blond ~t of antiquIty Is therefore not 10 be taken
prImarily ee denollng actual hlatorlcal flg~re.. bu( rather 88 ael"l'lng a
necessary tunc110n In ' tha Nt_tuche.n logic of cultural typas . It la cl8ar.
for exampl.. that the concept 01 the blond bi"st II lormUI.t.~ .a II
counterfoll to Nlatzache's vl_ 01 morality and 01 Iha mMe' mlln. What·
he thus repr•••.nta III II kind of prlm.vat harmony ot the splrltua' III. and
the "atunllt IIf••• kl~d of ~d." · In which Iha th. ' spirltulIl mlln Is the
nlllurlli man and the nlllurlli mlln the . "splr ltUIII man . one In whom the
dl lUnctlon be~..n the two , Ill no~ eViin -recognized. Thus coocelv9d . he
lIe"'es to ,h lg.h llght the chaam between the aPlrl/,:,d nllture liS d~flnilive of
moral~ty . and . more Imponllntly. all aometh~g 'declldent' or ·alck.· 1111
Itull " II rlegllilon , Thill thla diremption should appear 'aa an aberration Is
olear' 01 ttl; utmost Importance In Nlellaohe', argument. By It come, the
sena. that we must strive to reg.ln something which hal been 101t.
namely . thaI prlm ....al harmony, "And alnc. what tlsa bee~ loat o~n onty Le
regained through a negatlo" of the orlg.lnal "egallon . then the attained
unlly clln only be one oontalnlng thai original negation within IIself al
. .
overoome In a higher recenemeucn.
Th. type of Ihe U.berme"aoh . t~.relor• • a. the po.Ill.... re.~of
~h. NI.tll~".an n.gatlon ,01 morality . oannot b~ ooncelved a. embodYing a
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return to an undIfferentiated unity 01 the sP'ir ltu ll l IIInd Ihe nalural Ilf. . 10
tile type of me " blond bea~" Nelttler c an he be conceived as II mor ial
ty pe . II type I" whom the spir it sllll wafS agalnsl the fleSh 8 nd lhe fle sh
lIga,lnst the , plr tt . The un~ty atta Ined can only be one conllllnT;tg Ihe
o rlg lnll l oleft wllhl" · Itl.ll . 811 110 ".gll~d . In Ihe c oncept of fhe
U.bermensch . therefore . th.,. III a /l8W senS8 01 ftle uni ty In difference 01
the spiritu a l .lI nd the natural . I 8pl r l t u~ l-n lllu rll l Idenllty.
2. ... Conclusions
.Th e . Nletzsche.. n Ideal Is excee dIngly dlUlcult 10 Ch8rll et~rlz8 .
Attempts haye bee" made . as W8 have . 888n In the C811e01 Kaufmann , 10
reCOnC!le the d11l8(801 alranell of the position In ' the doolrl~8 01 the will to
power . Thl a. howe:--e', has proved fmpoulble. Allernllllvely, one Clln
argue lhat It Is .Nietzsche's .aim i o do away wllh the ilia of spiri t
allogelher . tnet What III ' Qlonyslan" .In ttl e teer phltosophy Is pre cisely lhe
'a" lrmatlon ot a natural order emptied of .en spfr llual content . The world
, .
thUll 'becom es utterly absurd. Or again . the ar gum ent III comm only rallllJd
that Nietzsc he' s poin t Is to redu ce .ml~d to body: or splrl t 10 nature . 7I ,
Coplesto n. lor 8gmpl8, la ~ leading propOfl8flt of Ihe latter position.
cepeale dly o!!Jeetlng Ihal . since min d I. Ju~t I' ' flal ural ' 10 man aa II body ,
Nl.tzaohe tf.s Iorgo~en whal II 110 to be human . In all of these . hO'Wever~
Ihe unity tn dlllerence 01 the spiritual and I~e natural tlfe II neglected.
NI.tnch. fl.~I~er re!'laln. · wlth llt l.he moral preJudice , nqr \do.. he
annihilate spirit allogeth.~ or rllCluc~ It to a lunctlon or the ~y: 'Aa lh.~ .




FI". _ hal "*'- hIoIIout to bt.~.·an uwtkNI)IIlllaIlN~ ..leItly~.
*-1MlefMI1Im .. · ...., ....,... tIlIIlI\' dltlJoll* .u"'Pt to~ the -W _~ ..
t-.g ..~ ..b*__• e.oondIy. tile IttIMpt 10 nwllt MIvre prtor to fJIlrtl It
.... fOrnMIly .no cmr.r,,", ... till IltMIpt to IlIIlt tplrlt _ 1MItvrt . ClrIOlI -..n. • "mortal
hottlllly"""'-tIM two ..~. ror ',t/lIV_IIw.IQMtc:utolttl'oltl_~. I'Ol'
tIItlrunltyln~"deniId • .
11 Is. ~l cour se , Irue that suc h ao abstract chara c terization of
Nietz SChe vlola tello his exprellS dl slrl to go beyond the dema nds and
stric tures 0 1 logi c . His philosoph y abo unds In con demnat ions 01 liiuch
procedures as boun d sun by the mora l pr eJudloe ; thi s preJud lo e removed.
all tho ught will be recogn ized to be radically per spectival and finite . Our
~ procedure , In ot~er wor d s . has ' not been consisten t wllh cert ain of 'Il"
Inte r nal dema"da of Nietzs che 's philosophy Its. l f .
On Ihe olh er hand . It has bec ome cle ar In the co uras of p ur
Inve stig ation s Ihat the very fact tha t Nietz sche 's Posillon II ce nlsrtld In .the-
anack upon " mor ali ty do_ provide a way ·lnlo a purely 'orm al or . lo gic al
clulracterlzatlon ot his phllo!!,ophy. This procedure Is 01'11 , pe rhaps , Ihat
Nietz sche would nOI wllh 10 adm it ; the cent ra l. Ilr gum ent of the present
Ihesl s . therefore . res ts on the la ct that . whether ·Nl etzsche would wan t I~
accepl It ~~ nbt . II Is In facl perfec tly adeqUll le to his phllolophy . The
negall on .of m,orallty , as the root 0' . Ihe po ail ive dOClrlne s at l ueb.,m.(I~ch ,
. ' e rnal rec urrenc8 " . pe11pec tlYal trUlh , erc . , 0(Ul be th u l lo"'c ally an~ lyz.d
aa a mean s 01 comprehe nding the l e mea t " ambiguous poaltl ve ' doctr ine s.
Sinc e morality Is reve aled In Nietz sche to be a del.,m l'! a,e ~orm 01 human
p let ence -- one In which Ihe . p lr ll ual an d th. "alural III. a r . poled as
mutually cootta dlc,to ry - a,(d since .the logical prin ciple of Ihe nagatlon of
nega tion a~ ex~r.sllld In ' Hegel la so c tearly apptlcable to th.la Im pli cit
loglcel prog r en lon In. Nle1tsche . the pOlllltlve reaul t , abalrl Q1ly 8IlJlress ed .
~ . , - ...
II In deed a unity In diffe ren ce 01 the aplr ltual aod the netural IIf. 01 mlln ,
In th e end . ' th. · only wlY 10 proVe our t he , l, 'I. by ex pllolt
reference 10 the con tent 01 the doc tri ne ot thO Uebermansch Itl8lf. If W8
, are ecrrect . then Whit NietzSChe , .ea In Ihe Uetterm enacI'I ·Ie I type In
~,~hom ;he apl r ltual-ntltur41 Ident ity I', ,fUllY r,aUzed , In him; ' naturll 8c th'il)'
will .~. r.cognlt ed a. ,plrltuar , .n~ aplrltual act~vlty . ~' natura f' The moral
. '_"o_mptl'" of thO ,~ 011I h(boo. o,o, oomo. \ L
ChlPter. ~
THE \..OO1CAL GENES IS of THE UEBER"ENSCH
The I nd of III the prev lou s I rg u menla ha , been to l ,tlbUlh thl
bl.l. uP."n which I al"lot d e lln ltlon Of . NII UI Chl 's " conc e pt <, the
U.be rmsnlle h ca n btl formulatld . Suc h I d e llnWon Is l ome lhlng th l t,
' nl lthl r Nle u , c h• • hlms.lf , nor hll co mmlnta to rl , tla ve Suc ceeded In
. --: . '
prov idin g . Our .rgumlnt , hOWl vlr, h,1I bee n !hl t • 1'! k:1 dellnltlon 01 fhl
,U. b . rm. nllc h. I' Ind • • d polllli ble because NleUache'1 Ph liolO phy . r.". rd . d
a bs traclly. Is .... ntlally a neg"allon of a nl"atlon , . na m. ty morality, with
Ih. eonclpt of th e U. "'r." I "lIch •• II. poa hlv. , I IUn . Clearly. the
eontem '01 Ih . doetrlnl mUll be c onclltlOf'led I" cetrtaln 'u nd.mental way l by
NIIltZIChI' I po l.mlo . ThrOU'llh an adequa te un lMr, ta nd lng ~ Nlltz schl ' ,
vl_ of mo ra llly: th.,.lor l . and . 0 1 ~ rol l In .hll phllol Ophy . 1hl con cept
of th l U.ber_ lllIclt C4n be I trklt ly. dl fln. d. Within th. cont.xt 0 ' lIS
kJgIClI "lnl, l. In the _all I truCtur. 1 of Nlltz sch.l 's tho U9hl , thl
o Ulb.,m.nsch I. the PO,.ltho. ,a w lt of NI. , n c h. ' . nl9.tlon of nlga tlooi.
I
1
Thl .an. I~• . I" the " st oh a pla , of thl specltlC c ontini 01
Nlltzsc hl " pollmlo . lIl lns t II'IOrality has rev. al l d the protli l m .0' mora lity
10 b. ellll nll. lly Ihl I ncl . nl que sll on 0' tha . !.,u"gla Within man, betwe.n
It'l .plrltual lila a nd th'a nl turll Iffa . ' 11 1hu. Invo"'-~ ia r mO'1 th. n thl
qUI.tlon .c t I rl vilion 01 mor.1 c ode . , and l!a n wllh ao ma IU' flflcI Uo n b.
ohar act. rlzl d a, Ih l ,oanlra l, que ..tlon of the Ir ad lllon, an.cllng , IVan Ih.
o the rwl.1 Independ l"'" 1l~lds of malaphyalc s a nd IplSll ll'lOlogy . But 'h la
I truggla . • ccordl~g to Nlltncne . .. nOl Wh. t It I' a llllr1ld to ~. with in
mew. lIly ueen: th l parmlnl nt pa radOli 0.' hum a n n. tura : r. I.... r, It II • .
~C
5.
pracllcal e eeenon • purely flnlle
/
-- th e . lav8. Una ble to It chla.,. va lue wllhln th e "nob l.- contillfl 01 naturll
exl atlll'lCe lI"d objective .ch l.....m.nl . the , . ,..... IIWer11l the .phllr. 01 VIIIII.
10 be come Ihllt of pur. thoughl ll'O~., ~V. 'u• . for tne .'a.... . 'a ,lde t< 80 1. ,y
In tee Inwllrd m lln -- on e becomes responsible In morality . tOl" exampt•.
lor one's ecuo ee ano eve ... lor one ', will lind oharacter . The qUll,tlon of
,,., oO,.e"••'; ".' ,. n., "~'...nt ,......f ""0' tho eo"'."o. 01
'OUg ht: Ind ' ,.' .~. comple'ely dl.,oo'.ted ,>
realm 01
Inwardne.s Is Il pur.'y ".gallv8 eceetruct . II Is arrived III Ind Ie auata'"."
purelY IItrough lhllt l'Iegat'on of the 'na tu r a' ' Il f . . Morality . l~r.IOf • • I"
Ilnf'netur<llli . II ill • mode 01 lI.let_nell In whloh on.', llplrlttHIl Ilf. come. to
be allollcltly dellned aa a ,,1I"a1Ura l . a~d one'a natural lila - from
m or al sta" d po lnt - as antlaplrltual , To ' quota from Plato :
The so u l .. mO llt like lh at wh ich Is diVine , ImmoMal. l n t. lII gl bla .
uniform , Indissoluble , and eve r _ If-co " a ls tll l'lt iIInd InvarIable.
Whereas body I, mOIl.t Uke Ihat which II human . m OQfI.
mullf fo rm . unintelligible . dilioluble . and " .....r ,.If-CO",I,t.rIt.
In NletzllChe . Ihe"" o re . Ih. problem of ' morailly la ea ae"lfilly Ine problaom
o f Ihe agea - Ihat man "aa . me heael of a g od a"O the body of an
an im al. BUI thll prabillm la nell posed In the Iradillonal m~.ph,.Ic.1 mode .
bul la poeed - - 'a nd overcome - - In larma "0' the fin ite . Ihl l-worldly V
qu.'l ranl 01 human ' valu ... p sychology.
. .
appre"and.d under t" e term ·morallty.'
In " ega1lng morality . I"er.feue . N'llItlacha l~. b~ understood .
80"'0, " ....... ·tr_ . HlIOn T....,.,.letI. In l"Iato, 1,.. -~~ /lfPlflllo, ~ .
lClllh HaII'l~llon ~ H"nU"lIlon c.JrN(~i I't1no11lon U.w-Illy I"raa. 11731. _ ;
\
l
no t 1111 negattng elhlCa! ceeee -- Indeed . he hes pral.e for etNe81 COcMl"
~ but as nega l ln g this oppoailion 01 pure tho ug ht . 01 moral .0'll(.rdn ....
ob jec ti ve existence. And sin ce morality IU.U III .Ir..-dy
oonoolV8d .ilia li n aberr ation or a l a " egatlon . then In lhll ab atraot ••nl.
NI_usch. ' , ph ilosophy re a negation 01 a negation. The poaltl.,. ,.,ult . In
whiCh II las ue • . Iher.lor. . logically must COntl:ln wlthl'; 1t••I, the.' Oflgtnal
n"glllti on aa 40 "tl{fetwd . Mor. c o ncre te ly . because Nietzsche II . ellpUcltly
CQncernod 10 lind the ,war 0'. ,lh8 spiritual tlf. aoalnil the natur.l IUe wllhln
man . then hi. poaltl". doct rine' can na"'"hala"l only be ••preas_d In
IInna 01 the spiritua l and the na turel IIll olalln1;:1 categor'lIa , Again, tt...
ellon Is 10 unify them . but such ~n, aNon presuppoiles In ,pr inc iPle that the/
dl, tlnctlon ~~n them be r.cognlled , .....n . In their fina l unl~
i1b$traet terms once' again , ttl. ralora , ttle poaltlve reaull of Nletuche·s
negation 01 negation. a' containing within It'alf th'e eJ(pre sslo n 01 moramy
negated . Is pr.clse ly 8J(pressed 811 the unity In dillerence 01 the aplrUual
Ule and . the n eturlll me ,
A. wa••tated lit the outll et , It only remains lor us 10 demonslrllte
thll l Ihe contant 01 ' the do ctrine 01 thoe Uab.rm,,.,,eh " ' II .p~.r. In
~.etle ~~s Indeed refl.ot· ~h." abstract . logic.' dynam iC. , Id the fIrst
chapler . Ih. concer t of ttla UabermenaCII wa. brOkan down In10 tttr_
phaa. s : prophatlo . payenologloal . .nd oultural-hlltorlcal.\ tha pr••ent ..
chapter wm thus oonclude th. .'gumanf by daallng with a.ch of th e. a
sid•• of Ihe concept In furn . reYeaUnll In elOh o••a hOw thIs I pl rltual-
" atura l unity In dlfferanGe II. In lacl,. eJ(~re".d. The con fusing and
confu s. d concept With which we began wtn ..be Ihareby gl"n a , tr lcler
aall nWon ,
" .
- -'--- - - - _ s:
Nletza c he wr ll e'a~ I
In Chapter On e , NI. tuche ' & doctr in e 01 the , Uebermef1~eh has
be en $een to ar lae aa a kind of prophetic ' burden ' In re la llon 10 hla
atr u9glel wllh !ti e problem of n lh Ullm. In Z.,.,IIlIlI tr. In partloula r , where
the erocneuc el emenl Is stro ngeat, .the Ue~,m""4ch ellplle illy app ear a la
Nlelliehe' s ans_r to nlh ll ilm . Zara tnu'atr a nee bro ug ht hla a'het to the
mou nlaln . Ihe athe~ 0 1 world-we erinelS , end now come. down b.erlng
t id ings of lh e U.~,me"lIoh . Il2 Now lor Nletzech e , nih ll ltm i••Imply the
e.lIt" ns lo n of morallly - - lhe elltremlllZauo n' of II . Indead - In~Ueh a';
the nih ilist ,tll! halo, th aI " atu e ano tr ulh ' o ug ht ' to pertain 10 the pure
spir it . lin d . yel at the ,arne li me de nlet thaI th e pure , pl r ll haa any
r eal ity , H. thua ur .....l the oppo.ltlon 01 apl r ll 10 natu r e and Ihe d",,:aluaUon
01 elllSlence to l he hil l : In ni hilism , Iher . ia ..n ' I. ' wlI h eb'OI~I .ly no
• vatue , on ,Ihe one hand . _and an ' oug hl' wh ic h hila fio reaUty , on l he
ct he r . The elllstlng Ind l"l dulll la Ihull driven Iurt her Into Inwll rdne-aa
} - - eeee eee 01 the , I~PO~'lb lH ty cl . " ob Jeot l"e tya le m , pe rh ap s - - 'Inc~
the utter abllu rdlty of ••laten c e wll hln nihilism no. pr ec lud a . eny . wilt
whoataoo"e r 10 InvoIY. h lm ••lf In obl . ot lva e"alence , At le••l tn. mor a nat
co uld dr eem of r ede m ption , but Ihe nlhtllst has nol _ n l hat rlSplle,
, J
FOr why h8. Ihe IId"e"1 of nl hlUlm beco me nece ll,sar,? Be oeule
the " lIl uee _ ha " e hll d h ithe rto l h u. dr a"" the i r IInal
co nlequence : . be cauae nlhUlllm ,eprslent l tIM ulll mal. lo gical
conclullon of our grs llt ".Iue. . nd Id.al . ~- bee aul. _ mu al
elloarlance n lhA!jlm before . e c an fi nd out whal valus the•• " . 11141.
rea lly he d . - - , .
The two are thU I bor n ef the o ne loll: ln e o PPolltlon of ,(,rtua l ute to
th e nalure l.
. ._ ' .
8:l1<l.-z _ . Zarl/l /lclaff• •~. 2 , "'I. ~ . r-.1nv 11*M: til . , fol' ~pII. 1Wd, .
1. "On ll'.. ,,"~,"
___ --JL
-so
In N leU,c"e' , p rOPM '1C wiSIOn of Ih~ !.!.N""enach . tn e poel'.....
result Of l he r>e9a11cm of netgal lo n . Ihe ta c t ,,.., l h; poe"~ .~rl~ ~,
no Ind . Den d e " t a' ah,l' but lI rl ll.' out of Nleasche ', poloem lc .;eln.1
morality. I' c l••r ly ' .....led . EYery Mt.rmh'letlofl 01 tna conc.pt . "tot!
NI.tuch. 9...... I. n.r . derived 81'1'lr./y tr om h is oppositio n to the moral
p rej udi c e , of wh ich "'hIU.m I. the exte nsion . The . nlhlllit 041"'8' thl ' tn,
world ha, any m• • n lng : Nletzlcll s ' , lHberm.",ch c r••'.. • meaning tor
th e Bart h . The nl hlU .1 c anno t IIffl rm tn. tee t Iha' me ,... and . not God . I,
th. lIu1ho r of trut h and v,luII ; th e Ua lH rmll n. ctl 'fflrm. h i. own c r.atlYlty
In utt.r Innoce nce as hi. hlg"• • , joy . The nlhlll, l hold a ,Ihat aU I' lo al
because all world- v,. wS .r. known to be merely ,human lind r, lat lve: In.
U.bermahac" ', ff l r m l h i. ow n ~IeW o t lit, a. til, d latlnellve rIght . AI w• •
j:!uo ted • .rUer: ·
A n_ 1" 11:1 . my . go tII ugn l 1"1'I. . and Ihl. I '.aeh m.n:
no lon g. ' 10 bu ry On.'1 head In the u nd of h.,,"nly I h ln g l , but
to Mar It ,,_Iy. •n . al'thly n."d . whiCh er.at... m."nlng for
th. ea rt h .
. A n_ will I I••en men : 10 will mle "IIY Whlc:n man he.
w.lked btlndly . . nd 10 . tf lrm It . .• "'\...no 10"V . r 10 .....k • • ..,
from It Ilk . Ih • . alc:lI .nd tn. dec.ylng . .
. Whal ttl . W..t.m tr .dltlon l!I.crl~. 10 ·Ood "Ion.. th.r.'or., lhe
V. " . rme n, ch ."'11"1'I.' . 1 hi, dlltlnc tlve rtght - h. II ttl ••ouree of Ih e
mea rMn9 01 m. utll"r.., and . h la at&nd"rd .10... conetllllte. the proper
rule for hi. ..I.,-l'Ic. . Or ' ,eO. ln _ ., Z.,.ftlu, lr" '. )'11. ( Ither then
. ub ml m tl g dutlluHy 'IO Ih. °11 " l a ' of the mor.1 pr.judlc., ' 1Il. U.bermen.~h
.. . ' . 'u ys . -Thu. I .. Il l II . thu. ,h.U II be l' Through hi' own c r• • llon Of '
m• • nI1'l9. nls own er e. l l" . 11, therelor. . .no nOI ftl ro ugh " red. mp t l....





According to NI~tuche. th~n . the 1je...8~C. 01 tne 8~perl.nce 01
nihilism I' lhe problem 01 morality - '" the prObl~m 01 tile oppoSllIon o f
mlln 's spiritual IIf. to hla nalural lIle . Within mora Ht)I. the WhO~. 01 th e
realm of meanln" . 01 truth. goadnell5. and beauty . comlill 10 be po &lted
8S ••pll clt ly . antl .ne tUtlll. Truth and YlIlue lor the morllllst .,. held to be
,abso lute . unchanging . 8ternal , pure : nelut. 18 IInlte , 118811ng. Impur. . In
the philosophy 01 Plat o . lor example , the account 01 the Forms runs along
precisely theae li nes . • If trut~lo be 8~801~1. . then thll'. mu.tb. '.
ae pa rate order of Absolu',.. . an order OPP~• • d to th. pt ••• nt ,;.Im.
whlet eancilon& It. Slmllarly . In Descart•• . God 18 the guarantor 01 lh.
tru1h 01' Ihe coglto . for trutl'l and value which one knows ~ . be aosolule
m~st be di scovered If we are to have trulh at all . . Nietzsche writes:
Thl. way of Judging con .lltutel Ih e typical preJudgmenl
and pre/u dlce whloh give away Ihe metaphysicians 01 all age s:
thlll kind , of~ valuation looms In the background eli an their logical
prooedures; 11 IS on account 01 thl, "Ialth" that Ihey trouble
themselves about "knowledge ." about somethIng thai Is llnally
baptized so lem nly as "the truth ." The lundamental faith of the
metaphysicians Is the ' e lth In · op/XUIl te values . It has no t even
occured to the ma.t cautlous emong them that one mIght have a
doubt r ight here at ' Ihe threshold .-hsre It wal Sll re ly moat
neceuary -- even II Ihey vowed 10 them.elves. "de omnibus
dllb ltandum . ..
Where I pln l and naillre are opposlles . Iherefore . E100ll and ;VOl'!'are
likewise dlvorc.ed.
The Idea that truth and value nece..arlly have their ball l In an
ab.olilte II therelore. lor Hletilehe . a negallon . The reaUty Is thai men II
the .ole source ol-meanlng : hili create• • IIInd hlllll alwaya creat.d . his own
Vllll19S and trulhl:
V81l1y. men gave them.elvel all their good
Verily . Ihe., did not lake II. they did not lind II, nor did It come
to Ihem as a voloe from heaven. Only mltn plaoed valuas In
\~
"
thlnQ 5 to ~"u,erv hlmaelf - - hO. a lone er••tad II m••l'llng lor
Ihlflg s . II an meenlng . ,Jherefore he eeue hlmae" "man . '
whi ch milia a: the esleemer . . .- .
Those val ues the morali llt cr ••IIIII . hOWeY.r . 110 tal ••I'lI' crellitl to God . and
cllllim s ,l or thorn an abao lul o atalu. ~ 1-I.~Id'ng th ll hl a own spiritual li f e III •
part ic ipation In tho dl'llno -- by grace. perh0p,ll -- ho 11110 nOld l ..Jhat the •
' ~Ul"h l'l" Pl1l1 01 him c en have no ro le In truth and value . In ,,,egatlng
morality . therefor. , NIetzsche negall1a· thlll convleUon 01 abSOlute
kno...... dge . and .ln e r.sul1 . 1111'108 morllilty II II negallon . 18 po.ltlYe .
TtKI Uebermenacll I, ",.r.for. C~CelVed os .. type that
overoome Ine problem of moralit y In••much .1 , .tt~rmlng hll ' OW" creative
Will . he arhlea hl 8 own trulh . llnd valuo In aolf-conaclouaneUi .
But Ih ls II whet the will to , Iruth should mean 10 you : thlIIt
. werythlng b. ch lllng.d Into what- Is Ihilikable lor man . wlll ibl. lor
men . 1ee labl. by man . · .
And wha1 you have oalled world , thet ahall . be crellll.et
only by you: your reeso n. )'(l,ur Imlllge . your will ". your love Shall
t hua be r'MiZed . And "e rlly . ' lor your own 0Vall. you lover s o! .
knowl.dge. .
Nletzachlll'lI negation ot mor ailly . Ih.r.lor.. la n et to ee . und.ralcod'" • •
yl,ICU1Ig a reJectlon of the Iplrltual llf . altogeth.r. lID that _ are merel y
. .
lelt with the 'nalural ' Ill • • , II III lor Ih~ mor.1 tYPe . In that Clllla the -
reaUl! . wpuld b. 11'1.1 no '1alu.s would be cr .al_d. or aff irmed, or ew.~
l OUghl . tor Ihe sPl r~ua' Ill. would no . Iong. r be lin appmprla1. aaplr-:!.on
l Ot Ih . Ueb.rmenlch . Rather . the splrllual 1l1e , the Ille -- In Ihls ClIse
-- Ihllt Is .conaclous 01 trulh lind waNe. la pr"sel'Ve~ , bUt ObV.lousty In a '





thul suapended. t~8 ' cona~loulneM o f truth and value can no .ongllr be
h. 'd 10 b. a /1lr1ICIPlltlon In the div ine Gall t: The aplrllual Ille , ,alhar .
now . II brought lmo unity with the natural 11' •. ' 1 0 ' thai th e maan.lng the










But II the ntlllm of aplr U 1$ 11'1uI ,,, ~m'lI aled to natural e.llltene• •
then the m~'.l ,-d8 111 'Ul l I0 " and .Il.~atlon)of fla tu,.. It$ elf II I!kewllllil
t;, overcome: A, NI.~.ch. 'r ,lt•• • ".In : . , . ...
T~~ ; ~ ru~ WQrld -r- We h.'(~lboll~h'tld , · What wor ld h.~ remained?
'. ;..~_ . :I~~ .:=:~~d.';: ::;:::"~?C::.t nOI 'Wlt~ rh__.trU' ,!"':'~~·.'•.""
, . iong~.t' .~~~n~I":;~~I~~tor~~':;nl:~I~~~~PI;h;::~~;~~I).r•.
.' . ~ ." "
J • Nlitur. I. , now 01 It..lf .Plrit1J~ . , and her. agin. Zara tlrulttr_ .
• t : _ .,
.; I
nie type of the Ue~~ch . Ia t~ ' be ~ynd.r8tood ·a~ . -:m&odytng ;
t~• . unity In difference 01, lIIe spi ritua l , IIIe and the !l at ura l ' li fe . ' NI. lz&che ,
kr,o_ th. two , to ' be nec:...arlly dl.crlmlnated In .th. ,..ull . WtII1. th-v ar.
luet .Ill much ' an Integrity. • In oth.r wons . .....11. th. Ueber"menJtCh' atlirm~
tru th " .nd vAIU·• • 'h• .•tllnna th~", aa ' hl.r~W~ or.atlon ., ~;;;; hlln08 .a
, r . t. tI.... . Ihla~rtdtr.'" · lI nlta . per8peetlv.1 ,- - I • ••• • • ri.IUr... H. III lull y ,
• .,.r. '"th.' WlthoUI · hl. C' ••,tIVlty 'th. nu't er . .~'~n~Uld be hOlloW:.I'O
so ~ha l t t.. SPI~t1Ja" .IIt. 'II r.taln.d tn It. dl~tl~oUon "om. tn.' natural . ~nd
r-t h.. ,. i1lao• • ware that ,Ih. v~lui~ na 'doe . o,..~ . , . utt.rlYnnlt. .nd ,
~hla-~rldIY • • 0 th~t ' th. ~lrttu~1 ;. nd . tha .n. lur. l •.~;" unlflett -. II ;. ,.In, f.O,~
ol.ar. th.n·. th. 1 In Ih. pr~t1.I~o, v1. IQfI 01 th. , u.".rtMna.Ch$ .th. po.U.....
r.~ult of NI.tzsoh.'.llegation or , ~agall~n . ,a. Ih~ unity In ' dlflareno.~, ,ttl e
~"~! ..... O'il'Trw~~,~.I'-*... ~.




. ,plfltua l" a nd Ina nalura. 111. ,.
e on l_ 1 ?' lhe POIttlon ata hata ~onMlent .
.::....
.. . .
T" " ,,., ", ,." . of ,~ """. , ~"' <h. "''',,' "" " "'0
'ma n llnl In NI. tzac::n.· phllo.opnlc.l P'yChOlogy. -:hloh Occu pl• • III. bulk
0 1 hll wrilln g. , a~d whiCh co mpra".nd. lheme. ' UCh ' at 'Hu,.IIm.ltf.
IlIwar1ed In,ti nol . and Ihe ~.Islentla l ~"l r r:na tlOn or den ia l ' 01 ilia , ItI ' Itll
• c a s e of t,~1 lJ.b.,mlnlJo~ . 'a ' psychologic al type II d••crlbad 'who.. lI1a-
. · a"I '~ltlon 11 .• b,olullty unqualifIed. and ' wllo , be ing Ir.Ii , of ,~lJlJlnJlm.,"
•incrvlll blY .ltllnl·pOw.r 11'1 ' mode willa" dlr l clly ,rl"aOlt a~ ' Inle grltY, ,0 1 ""
aplr ltu.l and tll~ ';'Iural life , .HI It , ' ;ot ...mpll . illl maater .01'hlm", lf•
. , ' " ... , .. ,. " , ' "
but h~: " .~I.ml~lery , prl~u~.a" . bo,th t~.t lIa.· hat .t soma po lnl bacO~~ ,
, ' ,n ,~'to. hlm..II•.: a~ ~lhal I'!' "" h~." ov.roome Ihl: o ppoaltlon ,
. Thef9 It a b.oIlJte'!· no ttrvggla wl ttl , ttM paulont . for lI'u.,w nce . ana yal
this etIno tl... not a tUbmi.~ . to P<llIlon . !h. I';'madllll• • ' ~.~ rattloer,.I n
anal~ ~"Iery of IIhn..~ ", a ,e~lQ:1td Inl.grlly wl.l!"n 'the lnalYtd lHll wh ic h
::::-: ..,<;,,;;1";'" -.:~ "~""' ''IUII~ : ' '' .10',,,.. ,.':' II. 01
,Tha U.be,m"" ~1r i, Nlatncha o~alw'n hi,., Is 1hu. I b'.o!Utaly
t pon .laneo.." In lilt I'Ntio" 10 the world:' y.t · hl, lponlanatty I~ not ~.t of
.~ara .~";'.ao IKy: b~1 a , con:elC;:a lpoit';'"alty . ~ .klnd ' of ,,;ltalnecl ,med iated.'
Im'!Jl dlaoy . ·, Ha nallhar II_a In hI, .axlata nc. Into the pura Idu l. nor do.. ./
1M- lm~ar.~,.hlm.~lf in n.... In ·1'" r~.~: ra~.r~ h,l. wlll liO ~il~ry . ..nd
~rfactlon la ad a him Into an .pprop!l~tlon , and .fflrmltlo.n .1 apl,ltual 01 an







·'Cf..~·~. •.t , ·
~~~'.,...,.,. ~~~.~",. s:
..
becomIng . the,. I• . fur thermo:_ . lor the U_berm.fII,Ch no allle r n,,1 limit 10
ht l will 10 po_r : ha II In lha complete '.1'1'. 1. If- dete rml n lng . an .ac " .,.
r ll!'le' th an a react ive'" rype . 93 As wa read In le,.thua',. , eye,.. death Is
made hl l own : "My dea th I pral •• to you . the fre8 clila th Which " come lll 10
me becau a. I Wlln! 11. . 84
-, "'-
~. ~_H';", "'f".. .. tII1~. .. a. 0ulIt-.I~. p. 11,
I w.. fh. flrl t 10 oe. the r••1 op position: the ...
deg .,..r.tlttg In, Unct Ih.t turnl agalnlt 1If. wIth lubt.rr.n• .,..
....ngefuln... (cn rll ll. ttltv. ttl. philosophy of Bchop.nhilu.r. In .
certa in "1'1 .8 . alr.~ th,. -phlloaaphy -of Plato • • Itd 811 Of Id..nem
al typlc.1 forml > ....riu.I' lormul. ol r tha hlgh.11 _"Irma tlon . born
of fulln.... 01 O'Iertulln ••• • . II V• • - ••ylng wllhool ....."'.1101'1 .
~n 10 lutterlng. ....," 10 ' guilt•. ale" lo ..... rythlng thaI Ii!
questlon.ble Ind I lrl ng. In exlele,noe.
.' ' .' . .....
In conc rate term. . Iha,.lor. . NIIIUach. ' . paychol ogy.
"morphol og y enel the doctrl~. 01 tha d.....lopm.nt 01 the will -to power. ·95
can be said 10 coma . to 'oo ua In tha bail ie q.ulIlIllon of wha t a human type
doe a with U,. . Th~ payeho loglcal quesllon 11 Ih~' In aU casea re ducible to '
wheth.r th~r. Ie IIfflrmatton or dania' , appropriation 01 tha fulln81111 of lUll.
or a negalln a nd ~n lll -.'ded felntg, Irom tlld,lanoa 11'10 an abal ra cl . ~orlll
lubltlctl\/lly . The nl y-olyer Ihr lnks rrem 8Idll.nc•. neelng like tl;Je BUd.dhl
'-from slc kneoo. , old IIg8. , and death Inta the Idea r: lhe U.b8rmen~ch . by
eo ntni'ot. I. In Nl8tu ah. c~.r.cterlz.d by ,~~~ m.l llry and Imor la rl .
H.-,Ing hlm• • 1f fUlly In hand . _and being olrong enough to .ll.'n me.fery In
ih. world a~ lu'"ch. he ~fflrm. I xla'tena. \' nr. 08rv8dly - ' In Ih. formula 01















1130', . H~"", ~~ I, 1CH1 .
~.~Z..-.HMI."• • I,"'OIlI",!:,,~ ' '' .
~."""~_·M,D.owtIlf -atlo¥t'P.14.
. ,
F lr,l of alt. Ihe n. Ih. ' ltll-ma811ry of lhlt U.b.rm.n~cll I. 1t• • II ,a
...
dem onstration o f . Ihlt un ity In d lff erenc. DI the ,plr'l ua l and th e naturat In
hi ll Iype . Man . at will 10 po""." . Incessanlly atrl..... 10 ellabllah hlmaell In
a po. llI on 01 m a. tery In alill ence. and /leif-mu tery , for NtelZlllChe . III
cl early Ih e hlghe~ and Ihe rare,t for m 01 poWltf , The Uebe,menlJeh I. a
lelf-dete rmlnlng type par 8Itcellell ce: like Go e'he and Napoleon \ . he 15
ablll "10 afford Ihll whol e ra;7Ve and _ etth of baing natura,1. bel~~ al rong
elWlugh fo r . ue h Ireedom'" BUI Ihe rega'n ed 'nlegrlty of raltona' end•
. and natura' deslr.. Ie In nl, ~a,. not tnIII' r..ull of • lab oriOus mor.1
c ontell: . " II ra 11'1er aometh lng given 81 a ·phy.l oIOVlca1" pr . lupposltlon ,
so that It arl. es ' IP linlan. oul ly. Nletrlch. writ •• :
Eye" mlsiake 11' ln . ....rt ,••nle Ih. elfect of Ihe degen.ratlo!1.of
Inltlnet , at the dls lnlegrallon of the Win: on. 'GOuld' almol l d4Iflne
wnat Is bad In th's way, All thai Is gOOd Is InstJnc1 - and lI. nc e
.asy , nece aury, free . Labo(lou ,n8al I. an obJect ion: the god l IS
~:'cr~:Z ::::'~;:t~ ~~o~'ri~~~. ~r' ( In my languag. : light f.et ar e .
And av_(n:·
The . proud awar en... of thl. extraordinary prlytle ge 01
r"pOI'Is/tIlllfl' . the conaclouane" o t thta rar. Ir••dorn . has In hIs
case p. netr ated to thy rof ouncteat depths and becom. In. tlnct ,
the domlnatl "9 Inll/net . , .
ee'ng th . r. pr•••n'al"' e of M'f-m..I.ry In th. IIlgh.sl l ens. . tll . ,.lor• .
th. Uebe,mln3ch no lonv.r 1I• • s 'r o,m III. '" t~ ~". Id.al. HJI IItr.ngth
pr.ch,l~ell IIny . 'UCII, r'etr I~~ In ~"1Inatural mod. of IIl lstonce. ~1
Insofar as hi. " • •"'maa t.ry I. on lous , the moment of th. d•• l1nc tlon cf
.. ' .j \ , .. '
conlolou.sneu and "ah,/r.1 Imm~lacy , Is n. o_ ••rll, p r.,uppoll.d. IIO...lh.t







tn e IInlly gIVen ' n hi. ty pe 01 th e spi rit 'nd 'I conC'I'f~ all In
art.Jn l d unity. as someth ing 0\I8f Comll . . 1 untty In difference .
In the b roader co"lelCt 01 Nietz sChe', psycholo gy . man . n will io .
power . '8e~1 • for m of fUJlI- dete rmlnatl on In wh ich his world III give" form
c
etter hi , own Im_ge: an d I inc e ml ". 's 11111 . lor NI . tz. l:h l . • ratlonll l
. an ima' of - so rts . his eye !I ge ne ral ly fl u d o n human valu• • and worl d-
vi_ a as II Cl1l8 to plyono'oglea ' type . The r.~••ntlm8t1t agill" ll! II'. of the
,d8ClI dent . rnO{1I1 type 'S 8U 8 1 In th e affirmation 01 an Id • • 1 r8alm conceived
In opposit ion to the world a. euoh . · Plato . · Nlliltzao~lt . wrll... ", . II
~~.rd ,be fo re r• • llIy . conseq uent ly h~"1 Into the Idea l• •100 Th'. I. Ih.
~,:;. ellenoe at psychologi c, ', deoadenc e : the fallh In oPpol lie 'fall/ell , . In
the ' Idola . · wI1lch .re In ttleml . lYe. III dlrllct d.....lu.t1on of fln Ue
IIlJda tenoe , BUI the e~lltentl.r atti tude of thll U.blllrmllnach II glwln, In .mor
'aU'. th.t 'alvm wh Ich he II ••nd which . mlll te , 18 no longer negahld. bllt
II .eHlrmed and owned -- • • NI.tach . putlll It. te ' aU eternity. The
paycho logy 01 the mora' type thul ' overcome. thlll Ull be rm ll n3ch . In
IIffl r:,mlng e ternlll recurrence. aay a . Yea .., .n to .11 Ih.t I. hlrrlble In
.xtal~~r. ' ......n to ttl lll 'll tti ll ' man . and . rather th.n r.\T~~"ng from me ~
ani aol ua llty. co nqu WI It for hlm ••u.
NllJU ache wrllell In ECfla Homo of I~e ' doe trlne of .tern.'
recurr.no~ a. 't hlll "hlgh••1 'formula 01 aff irmation Ihat la' al ·' . l1 -
. na lnab le • • 101 Wh'''e e. r;ler. OQOoidlnq '0 the N.~hJ••e , tNt had Ilne·mpl .d
10 . demonatra" It 10 be a co.m .orog lC.1 p r incip le . hi. IInal und~rat.ndlng cf
· 11, con!,'e'e"t with his · oV~r.ll 'I..., Is ' 'Indlnere nt to It. IIter.1
i
(
IODN'-tttc:l!e ., f'IrMtli'W, "¥I'Mt I ~10 IM ,AnoItlrQ," • .
101NI':luot... t_ H_,:-;',..,. f~ Z"~flUa :"·1 .
._L
And agai n :
"
IrUlh-value . I02 Fo r Hf.tzsche. all world-Vi'," ar. ' lie s' lIIny'tlltay. being
evaluaflonl . or Interpre'atlOnS of m,: all they do Incl can do h~ liIxpr•••
one ' , existential attitUde . He wrlles :
When W8 speak of valu. .. .e apeall with lhe Inspiration . wlfh the
way pI lOOkl"g at things , whICh III par1 01 me : IIht lfMI' forcea U8
to pO'\~ valu •• ; Ul. IIlelf 'Ialu.. th rough UI when .e pollt
valu. . . ,/
-"
Mora l Judgmentl are tharelo r . n.."r 10 be tIlIken lII.rally: 10
unde r.tood. they alwaya CO,ot.ln mer. absurdity . Semelotlcatly .
::IIV8:~~~ey t~~mal~o~~VIlI~:~~:~I.t~.~.~~~::1. : I'c.~~u::~th:~~
:~:~r:S::.'I . :'~~:II~did III om m:~:W ~~~~U9h 1.~:U.~~~d.rll::~;
lIymptomlllol09i6. one muat know ~h.' II II all lIboul to. be ab le to
~flI from II,' . t
Man.•a wi ll to power , " ..II, a lorm of Bell-determInation In which hla
~orld 'a o"' en' lorm aner hIs PJ'lI)Imao. : but alnce man la euu. lo r
Nletzache. /lI rollli ionolll i enlm.1 of ;;;;r.. hll eye II generally II_lid on human
valuel "nd world-vl-. IlII III clue 10 the que .tlon 01 plyohologlcal Iyptt .
: Thul II II ' Ihat Nleuso"he underllands the phlloloPhy ot Plalo . lor
eumple. entirely In terml of Plato" sUbco~a m01t~l: , His opposillon
of Ih. Form l te ,vou II an exprell'onot decadence , an JmpU&lt nlhmsm
,which 1~8a Irom hll cpwardloe In. : the ' 1/lI08 of .~u. ljty , ' P;.IO:-
argumenl• • to NteUlehe. are Iherelore Irrelevant , a., e}gumlHlla : a. clue.
to hl~ ,fnyctlclOll'lcal type . however . I~ey are ~ . or.at algnllloanoe , lhe
10ll,,_ of tfMI ..,....-«.~ of~,~ lfI ,dr_ 'tIvnI, e....~.
HWUdIr' ~lIIiutww·"",..,.,,,. (~: Illdltna llIIl'4rBItY "'-. "m i . 1oItQ._ ...
noI. '-• ......., tfMI IlotioftI of 1M ........ of /lIJllIbOI'I M:l ~ u~ In dIMr_ Of
..... -.d~. _'-hlI ...... _ ot tM~COIItIMIII Wlth trle _ Iltf1I ,.,......IId .
/




IIUlme III tr ue of the dOCllrl,,8 01 eter"al reeurrenc~. the lIIystem ll t tc ,
&xpr•••lon 0 1 the , overcoming of morality . and the IIxpllell 8xI 51&0.181
a"l1ude of the Ueberm'",~ch ; 111 trut h-value ls . !U elevll nt to the lIooouol .
10f It ' s purely. a~ an llud l"a' afflrmallon . And -~~lIt It 811pr.aeell III dIrectly
an IIttI~mal.on ot tne Integrity of Ihe splrJ1ulIl life and the nlliural :
etgrnal II emrmed "' the ocour."l lind the OCCUfllnt III the eternel ; Jh.
Infl"'I. and Ihe IInll. at. on•.
A. Nletueh. Chafllcterlzes th• . mora ' world-YI,,,.,. which Ih. yis lon
01 8tern81 recurrence will replac8. It Ie explicitly an Op~lllonot ',e.l"
, and "a:pare"tO ord.fl . Of, Bti!~.g lind becbmlnll1 end of ~t.rnl~ lind time :"'
Whatever hal beIng ' doe. not become ; what..,.r beoome. ' does
not ha". b eing . Now thrry aU bli ll_, de.peratlllY. _n, In what
hall being . But . lnCII ' th-Ln.....r gra.p It . tttey .uk for rllalon.
why 11 I. kllP,1 ff'om thllm . ,
Thll expr ... problll'!! In euch a po.ltlon for Nlelztlchfl I. t hat Irom thll etert
. :h,1I:::lIt:::~:~tb:f t:~:::::::i~:~r::::,Of:n:rz:p::le::
IIt .rnal reatm 01 . abl.olut~• • " I. ..~t ...1111,111" , lind ' only thill et.rnal.
conllequently, I' to be , ought, But thlll IIpelkll 01 a d....aluaUon of flnlle
elllstllnclI .and ther.for. of a d.g•••ratlng' InSIll10.t which hal turned
agaln.s1 lit. It.elf lind c.annot affirm It aa tha IIph.rll 01 valUe and 01 true
, ,
being . It flJ tller"'ore II "lI'gallo'1 . another expr ...lon 01 morallty. _ II
diremption of the .plrltua' and thll nalural IIle of man. and aomelhlng
. .,nIOh 11111111. In turn. mUlt .bll negatll d,. . .
. ,
The plyohologlcalllJlpre'llon of thll doet,l!'e of th.e Uebe,,,,.nlloh
II ; direct p~o(hrot 01 Nletz.che'. neg~lon of ,:"or.llty. The .moral typll
flee. fram aotu"!iUly: ;'om tlnlle ••I.lenee, 1'110 the Id••1 r..lm : · he denl ••
the world ai II III In favour 01 aod , or Truth, or Phllollophy. The
I..
Ue be rml1n"clJ plunges hlmseU Inlo fin ite ec lua ll ty !lind eORllu." it· ee the
aphere of hi li hlgh ll st lru lt1ulnell . atl l rml ng !II lhlll - W1Jrld ly .,,,lue lor hi s lif e .
Th e que st ion of .....hll l the U.b.,men~ch doe l w'th IIf. la ..th8r:~ c lear: In
op paatllo n to Ihe lite-denia' 01 the moral m:," , he aff irm , lIIe • • it ' 1&
without qu alificatio n. be ing 51ron g enough to d o 10. And since th8, nre-
cIen lal of the mor .1 type I, e. prell.lId moat full y In his wor ld-vie w
- - ph llo sop hy II " the mCNlt .plrlwill will 10 p~r·10& -- Ih. nega tio n of the
"-&gal lon ...... 11 81ao IIOd Ita centra ' pl ych ol oglclIl 8I1pr• • • lon In • worl d-vie",,'
the dOclrlne Of ete rnal r.~urr.pc~·.
What Ihe et., rna' recurrence repr • ••nt a, all the . , ••ull 01
" lI g8110n 01 the ne glllOon. I, pr.cl• • ~y the unIty In dlff. r." oe of Ihe spiritua l
and the na tural. In It , the realm ol., becom ing 'Is affirmed a. eiernal , ,while
whal Is va lulld as the ~tllr na l I. afflrmad 10 be the r llalm ~f 'becoming .
Whal Is true an'd, What' la ~nly apparent' t'or' thll ' mo rll l type. wha t .hIlIa bei ng
and whal ha. no t . . ra · thus j dantll ill d . But tha oate gor le_ of Iha mor al
world · yl_ are nmerthel ell reta ined: et er nIty an d tim e , the absolut e and
the tlnlte. No ret ",rn , th erefora , la m&'\:le to th. Indl_tlnotl on of ttla .plr!1Ua l
and the natural. the ete rnal and the .tem{,qr . l: ralher , what I••fflrmed I.
·1I1e.r unity In difference. Morality I. thus contained within the poa ltlve r. " ult
a" negal ed. \" aUfgehob.rf ,'·"'s tha lo.rmula; ol afllrmatl!?n whloh ttta
U.b.rmanlJch ilion. can ambrac e . iharetora. tha eternal recurrence Is
dfractly an expr• • alon of-,the Nletncheen nega~n ol nellatlon. and of th e
"p lrl tual-natural Integr ity which relu~.
L
~_L
3. 3 The ueberm~n8C/l a s. s cultural- hlstorloal type.
The un ity In dl fl ellt nce 01 the ,spiritua l and th e natura! 18 no less
~yld8nt In the cultural-hlSlorlcal 'aspec t of Niet zsche', doctrine o f the
Uebermen :sch than In the othe r I llpectll ,or fhe doctr'ne . . Tl1.Jl..-""'Cullural-
hlslorleal progres~on fr om beast 10 man to Ueberm.,,:s ch de scribe d In
:,I::::::,;or un~=~:,e~lfl:~::: . e~:;s: :ay~:::nta;::~ta~:e::ty . ;
alrea; y In the I1lsousalon . I07 In the broader conled . of course , Nletzsc he 's
...i_ s wer e never IInallzed , and no rna.ter· plan lor the cultur al reform ation
"'fs prod uced . bul Ihe problem 01 Ihe o....rcomlng 01 morality , . and th.
qu. stlon 01 sp,rl1 and 'natur., is n..... nh.l.ss Ih. Iheme :
For wh.n truth en1e,. Into a' IIgh1 wllh the II•• 01 millennIa . .we .
• hall have uph.avals , • con ...uliion 01 lI.rthquake• • a "':ioving of
mountalna and ...alleya ~ Ihe Ilk. of which has pe.... r been dr eamed
01. The conoep1 of pollUol wil l ha...e merged entlr.ty wllh a w.r of
spirlls : atl pow&r suuclur. s of Ih. o ld soc iety will h..... . . ploded
- - en of t hem are baslld on Ilea: Ihere wUl b. wars the like of
which ha.... n.ver y.1 b••" lII . n on . arth10ll II Ie only blglnnlng
wllh me that Ihe earth knows. lJ,eat pollflc~ . •
Nleuachll ·s Cen lra' arg ument reg arding tha cultural-hlatorIDa' type
0 1 Ihll Ullbe'';'lInach la thai the changes whIch !!lust be ' wlll ed ' In order
, lo r hll .type to appelr eennot b. " " ec t. d at t.hl le~1 01 conSciousness
alo nll , The mor.1 PNJUdl~" of c,?u"•• would h. .... It pr.cllllly thlt. :Wly;
sInD. the tl1le man Is thl :lnWl rd· man of ~nllolousn.... : and I)nee the
nsture' man Ie ulti mate ly ~ound anyway by 'th. lew 0' aln a"d d.ath. ·- the
Of~~.~ :::,.h1..::=.:ft:".;.....:~..: :-~\o:::=:~~
::=-.~=.-:==.:;:o,~~o~t.~==:=~I~
"ltu'-nottollelolt, .ttKIe ........ ln muctl trM _ lIilllt u ewl)l lOOllllll l\lllory - ..
InCOfnl... ~IfOlll ....~ .. tothe~tou..totthee-lllft
. •phlIo~- ........... . lIoSl'"". __ dlffwentoont.nt• . ;
t~l«ztotle, 'I!_ H_• .....,., .!~. ~.- I ,
.
feformallon elln be In principle o n.y ana hal to be
·,8d••med " _...: by teun -- end. _en the" ~nfil ' hllll to walt lor tha 1881
tru mp . Or . 811.rnIl1 ....II.Y. par1acl lo" might be held 10 conl'81 alon e In
having" good will . since ultima tely W8 lire members of the Intelllgibia
world . and not mer.'y of the realm of IIppeafan c.". aut In Nietzsche . 8
real ph ysio logical healing of tlorla 's called lor . an actual ohan ge In the
decadent condition Of. mankind . 0"8 which comprehends bolh ' sour
' body.' splrU and neture. He writes :
For one Sh ould make no ' milltilke about the method In thfL-ClISS:
8 br.edlng oj 1••Urigs lind thought. _!ona I, almolt nolhlng ( this
Is the grelll millunde~tanding undarlylng olGerrnan educ ation. which
Is wholly Illulory) : one must Ii,.., persuade Ihe body. Str lCI
per''''erance In elgnll,lcanl and tIIxqul,"_ gellurel .logether with the
obllgllloIJ: to )Ive only wIth people who do riot - let 'the m..I,,_, go-
- - that II quite enough for one to become IlgnUlclnt ..nd
(\ ~:~~~:~·;t 1:":.cll~l....tw~or ~~e t~~~eOf ~enp-:::~II:n~n:"ol t~~mebn~~07h:~
culture should begin In Ihe rIght place -- not In Ih." 'lour- I II
waa the , fatelul super ltllion of . Ihe ,-prlelt, and hall-prlntl) : the-
• rIght place I. Ih" boa- the, gelture , Ihe dIet , phy,lology : the
r.,,1 10UOWI from thlll .
All he argue. In Ih•••rly Unllme1r MedItation, . , ~t II not en ough 10 Import
a dOle" philosophical- IYllema Inlo the nallonlll 1J"Iv.rlltles lind educate the
youlh (In Ihe reaultlng tangle 01 Idelll ; nor II It enough ' to eme~"e with .
Straull from the hlslorlcal , dlll iectio Into the opere neuee : whal for
Nietzsche I. demanded II abO'<'e all en attained Integral wey 01 life : true
cheracter and Irue culture. Wlthoul a concretely estllbl/.shed ellprell ion of ' .
the lelf. we ar e len with vapid PhlUsllnlsm .
If the cultura l-histo r ical type 01 th8 Ueberm.n,ch I. evet to 9xlst,
ZarathUltra lays, Ihen t! Is required that I). be "wlhd- by nten. Uo· Or




TM probl _ I th~ pooH ., not what Ihall . ucceed
manldnd In POI . ,qUlnCI of l lvl n g bllng. Cman ls an ~d) . bu1
whit type of ma n 11",1 1 be bt~, ""'-II M . m.d, tor being 1'1111_ '
In VIl u' . _ a rt' lIl' 0 1 . fu ture .
BItI whI t '1 to " I)r -.d . Of' · c ullwal,,, . · I I no! I pu r.1y nll\l' l l IndI¥ld UI '
through • • t. c l..... . br"dlng or thl like : . \ " 11 I' culll'i-',d II rather . and
ean o nl y ee , the "umen will to pow.r. I i'll will to m.lllry af\ll p e r1lK:t lo n .
11 II • que .lIon of It,. hu. barn:lry 01 vltan,Uo fo,e l :
. _ ,a ' e:ad1ng . al I undefatand It. I, • m" lnl 0 1 I lo , lng up 11'111
t remendou s lorc.. 01 mankind 10 Ihat Ii'll generl tlo na can build
upon th, work of thei r 10" 1.11'1,,. - not o n ly outwardly. bul
~~~~d.'~"frg.nIC.lty growing oul ? U h l m and b l co m ln.9 stra nge'
WtJIl, It I, Ind ••d by thls-worldly m••n. th a t 11'111 b r e eding 01 the Itrong.,
type WUI\roo.-d . then . ne,!1h... . the m"n, not ttt- end ar, ·th ls - world ly ·
In In. mor,.' san_ : boIn meanl and end ar , Ipl r lt u,l-na 1u," . fo r . 111 10
power Is I plrlt u el- net u r e l.
The queilion of cult u rel ty pe In Nt.!Ueh. o enl"e In the que,tlon
of thoe for m In which wi ll to powet recehl. , lb . co n c retlf , -.pt. ' ion In th e
t U • -
WOI'Id. Man " noll • purely ·Inward be lnV. nor 'e he pur.ty obl ect..... :_ h.
II l upre me ly · . cu" u ra l belnv . one who doel e.tab U'" him ..'l and g a in
ma , tery In ,,,. world . Thll r_""" In tha raa lm ot cu ltll,. II lfI..-efofa no '
a n alNlndonment 01 .llher elda of the oone" 'a a C1u, Uty ...of man . What
Nlatncha ••ntl 10 Jos t.r " ar. tllhet \ typa. luch a. ' Ilia new ph il osoph er
l1~IetI_.r"'WflfO"", ,,. ClIadll'1~ • . or•• p . 304. '"~
ofllle --..tofbf'.......
.::.::~-:..:::: -:...~-:.: u~ ~--=:-. ..~ :~ .. _ _.--'O .......... M II II ... .,...".of . :
. -wn ..... - NIItz .....,. II , IlI*'Y of iOlIlll.nl IKIeI. _ .., Ktual l
~.ThuI"' flI4I ....., ..... ... """" .. .. ....,. .. ""NUIIl _ .
___ '-'--_ _ " I _ "_ _'_ _ ""_ "
who in ....rt. 91.rnal ....,111.. and Ill'eal.! lruth in lhe relll wor ld: arti!11I al so
Il~e Rap ll.e" whO say Yes 10 rea lity , Su etT lypes . abo"'e a ll 9111. . are
. IllloUed bllcaulllI 1".1, IIplrtl u a Uty ill an actua~ erre: they dO nOI rstrul tnt c
I tT. pur. Inwardn. .. ~, Ihe mora' conlllCl ou.n •• s . but ra'h.r e!!abliah
Ih.meet....! e e ! plrtl u a l being. in the • • nsuoU.. n~llJr.1 _orld : th. y ar.
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c ultural phenomena: Til e aim, ther.lo,e . I, Ihe hillhelll epeclm.n . a
man WhO" spirituality ~ I' wholly actu a l and whoee aclulI llty I' epi,lIual ~- •
man fore.h4do_lId by the 1ype of Goethe "and N4poleon . As NI.tz sche
Go elh. - - net a German e ....nt. bul. European one: iI
magnllicenl attempl' 10 O'<'lIIcom. Ihe ' . Ighte e nth cenlury by I
return to naIUr., . by ~n ."celll 10 the naluralne,! of Ih.
Renaleaance - a kInd 01 self-O\IlItcomlng on illll pa rt o{ lhal
~:'~~Z · ~~~ . .e ~non~~~:dld~:il::: r~. ~::I(t~:..a~o ' u.n=~~~~~a;:,~1
:::er~:~~edltl:~ ~~: ;~., t~:II;::':::I 'C~III:n~~:~11BOg,••ter
. As the type Wll~ ' embodle:l the OV8rco~lng of morality. the
Uelle,m.llach ca n only. btl conClllv1ild as on. in whom lhe spiritual III. is
med. natural. or .eneuolls . and lhe .en,uoue or natural Uf. made
aplrlhJa L The unity In dIN....nc. or th. two Ie he,.. required . Chrlatlan
morality. ~ Ietz:.che argu..: la ,..-pone lbt~ for their dl,.mptl~ . ao 'that the
"world" and thtl Spirit-hayti 'or millennl. stood apart: the o....rcomlng of
Chr latlan morai . oulture "til therefll " mll.n the oye reomlng 01 tne
diremption. . As h. wrlMe In Mtlchr/!! o f Chr let l a nlty and the Aomil!l
Empl;. :
1I~~~ -'II1dM 01 cuII_ •.. "tnotherlllllllmprVYldpbyM•• • .. noMoltw~.
mlgM .. InIrwvoed II trq pow.!. OU'hll"'•. ,.NletUo;:lII. _ and~ ....~
~.,thelPrlluellnlhe ........ wertd._lhIItthe .......... \)'pe.. lIlWdIIfIrIItIfn.
. .~-..trvGt : ct • •~• • • dI., pp • . ll14-IOll. 0I00e'VflIn. 'r-. tr-.
• 1e1lO1Inlty1rlclll'lWllllOl' ·1n ~fNeIJ'MontolDltllute.lNt a ...--....,Idl_~
to_.ct. • /IIkI.;p,Z27.
\--I 11'"..czIOlle.TwMfeIII. ' .............. otIllU~~ ·_"_· _:_ .....:.. Li .
-I
- - - -
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:=:a,1h~:S:~a.,en;~~~Sh::O:j~~lld~' 1~·"a~dt~l~r:..~~ ~·~h~O:II~h8~:
eene e 01 ta c t lind tasl8 . Nor as brlllin d rllll Not ai -o . rman "
educll tlon wllh loutish mann" " . But as blXly. as gestur. . .s
. IneU nCI - - a ll ' ,allty . If! sh orl, All 11l~.ln! ,Over n lg hl n othing' b ut
• memoryl : •
Gr • • kst Ao ma n,! Th ' nobili ty of Inalln CI . the ta ale . t h e
met hodica l reaearc; h . th e genius 01 or g anl%811011 an d
ad~l nl'lratlon: \lIa t.ll 11 In . Itt. w ill to . man' , fu tu l ' . I he g~88t
YlI$ 10 /III lhl l'lll i . become Ylslb le In th e Imp e r i um R Oml num .
::~e:;~.IO:.::lltyt,h'~r::;'~I-;f~. th:n:rri~~ :~i:l:v~~~~9·;1 ':;': ;.~~~
cata strophe. not trampled down by l,vlon. an,d o the, burlil oes .
but r uined 'bY cunn ing.•tealthy . Invlalble . . anemic 'II"mp l, ••.
. Evervthlnll ' mln"bl. thl ' SUfl ' f . ' rom Il eelf. th.t I. a" "cted wi th
~~:e"ttlllng S , Itle wh ola gh atto-Wo rld of the l ou l 011 ' top III tit
' . ,
Chrl, U.ln morality tlught m,n to , reure Ir~ th .41. wor ld , to li ve ,Ihe 1U8 01
spirit 'In ona', cen. or t he cell. 01 one's sou·1. Nlltzscha . cta srIY. ' h'oIdS
that "oth l n·Il~ .la . IIplrltuil l willet! dOS' , n o! 11M actlial ' ,e " press lon, , a";..d hIS '
pl ea,. while ce r1a lnly nOI lor pow..r politics . I" lor trull cul ture.
ollprll.slllon, and splrll uallty I tt. l n ed In th e concret e " .
It Is t h ll relor. , olell r th.1 the 'cul t u ral- histo rIcal typ8 of ' tile
U eb.rmeniJch III to be .?ndera toOd In ' "I rma - d N~ch.'fi11 fllgltlon; of
morality -- In t h l. cue of mo r al cult u r. - and In 'te r ml of tha re . y lUng
u nity In d lliarence 01. t he Ipl~ ltU'1 an d ttl. n~1Ur11 life. .Niltlth~r Ifill, tor
Nl etzacl;le. reall y poaalble apart Irom . th e othe r . and ye t they 118 cleafly
, h eld ' In dl a!lnctlon. The typO of Ihe u ab. rmen$C" : ,.' a . c u lM al ' Id eal.
n eceasar lly O p r eSl 1I t hl l unit)' In d lll erence . and, II '~prlaaln li a
aplr,llllll-na,ural un ity In d ltl lfence. ~ecelll'~ly ~.ppalra . ". ~ullu,.i. I ~all ;
The I plr lt ual IIf8 and tlTe n,tural 1111 her. find 1h,llllir Inte grity .
, ,I '





3. • Conc lus ion
The doctrine 01 Ull b" ,me nllch has been sh own to neve -116
logi c al Qene ela In Nietz sc he 'S polemic ..agaJnst the Wesrern . mora l tradi tion . .
and to be def ined In the co n telll 01 UHll polemic . In .ach)Jt li s
expre ssions . the prop hetic . psych o logica l. and cUhu,.al- hla tor lca l. what Is .
give n In the conoep t III II type In who m II exp.rened lhe n~ltlon 01 ~
t' ~ , . ,J'
mora li ty carried 'out In that polemic . Th" U"hi,rn .""CIl. In' oppo elUon to
the d lr emp1l0 " . of .pl,lt and nalur. In morality . ' ha. feal lzed tt'l. "',"Ity In' ,.
dllference of Ille two. Ttl • • natural Ill. become s ap'~l~ ua l In the . end - ~n .
Nletza c lle . an d the aplr ltuii l Ill. naturpl,
. . ,
" Who ,lherelore.." la NI.tza~h.·: U.bj,rm~naCh? 'He 1. , .8a W8 ';lave '
• ••n , Ihe &eupra-moral .ma" . ' 11'1. product 0' the . e .bovercomlnp · of
117 ' ' "ml)l'al~ty , .,:!!bo~ng the unity In dl"er.nce ;ot" spir it an d nature, . eee .
has be come man , ana man . " god :. til e d ivine world Is no ,othe r tllan Ihe
nlturel , end the natureI'll t,he dlvln'e. . Uke Arillotl." e~OI , ' -N leti.c h8 ' s
Uebermenlch , In , n klng aom ettMng, wort~ ' 01 hla fhought and activity, e ll n
~1 ~.ma~lr find only ' hlmsel' , fo~ white h,. I~ not ,~ m.~Ph~loe~~·baoIUI.'"
he Ie to hlmlHllI ell' t_~et there la:' C~rtalnlY , he doe ' a"u'm~ B~' P!lIIce:
Artd 'tt1et 1 1: 'th~ gr.al noon wtIen ,m~n sllnds In the w~y betweln ,
~~~:.~n:o::;~rro~~~lIf:t,::dw:l.:;.:II~~1 ::~~g~~~l~ , ~~::;
::.:/~~'''i~f~:I'~be ~::: ·I::t:~t!t~m.nSOhr to "nI" - on that
, Thull·lpoke, Zarathultre; . . ' :
"ThU~, lPC;k. ;erath~lt,a ., " , " and Nletzlloh. wllh hlm , ~Bl/t who' I.
hi, u."rm.f/lc~ Ths .eo~oep1 embOdls. ,erarkabl)< 'lhS ' , ' Plrit ot
nlnst.enth eenturymlllennl.allam, . 1. °... Ihat. , d.IPlt~hl' obJe~,llon. I~ ~hS
~ 1 7~:uer.. , ~, 'I. U,
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\ con1r·.~. Nletzaoh. ",:,,!~ )-k8 hi. a••t among lhe ' aloud 0' wltn.....
• u"ou~dlng him : m.nllk. F.u.rb.oh. Str.u••·• Man. IIndeomt• • Th.
cot'!o.Pt of '. the U.b.rmflnsch • •pr..... In th. most . 'xlf.;'" "nae Ih.
cony lCtIOn that hum~I\' b.!ftgs . · ona. "Nte<l 'ram otherWorldly ' .nt~ rig l.m.nta . '
will , n•• to new heig hts . of lIahlhllm.nt. The new ' humll nltf glyen In hll
lif,. may _II dlff." radi cally $~om Ih~ ' ·Man· of Fllu'erbaeih. but thl. dOlI.
not ·. xempt . NI.~hll fJom" thl~ ah~~.c1etl%atlon , J he . reign ot thOIll '
red eemed out 01 'l he' W••I.r~ · ~I,adillon II aboul 'to begin . ' an.d Nlittzach • .A
~jd not h.ve Ifoth.rwi••.
. ...
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